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fifteeiî minutes, l'il bc back here for mer
______ I have some business down thal

_________r-' r'NU I arry said "ail right," and George hou

flJ iIUstarted for the hardware store. Enter- tbe

but strotîg fishi,îg cord and . small rai
bell. Having received these articles, hie foi
sallied forth and he and bis friend were bei

IJ!ritten for T hc Illestern Hlonte Mon thlv />v Pec ElIsiworth. soon on the road ta the farm. met
-Now, George," said Harry, "do. for s

laîîd's sake, tell a fellow what's uip. awý

A few years ago, an event bappened 'cle suit, and having left word that he One would thînk by yaur face that you 011

near the town of Minnedosa, which bas was going to town, set off at a fair were a police detective."1 nei
flot yet passed f rom remembrance, even rate of specd. l'le -journey was made George laugbed a little and said, sto
aid te whirl of business in that v1i-in a %]tort uie, and entering anc of the "Weil l'Inat quite so important as 1
cinity. fasîiatable avetne, of the town, hle that ;et, but now we're out of hearing cre

One Sunday morning, whiel the Wil- knocked at the dôor of a hanse. Soon l'il tell you what 1 surmise. From tal
liamts family, where George Allison was m

spending his vacation, returned fromth
church, they found ta their grief and act
consternation that their pet and watch-de
dog, a large, beautiful collie dag, lay
dead within a few feet of their door. brz

This uinhappy affair causedl many sur- ti
mises -ýs ta the cause of his sudden thq
death. They ail knew that bie had been Pi
well and in good sprits before tbey in
left for church. Then, they reasoned, wl
what could have been the matter with d

him? li
While each of the family were talk- Mt

ing about the event, George, a no less 'ha

interested observer, was scanning closely
the region about the dog, and also rau- be
tiously looking at bim. He made twa ai
discoveries; lst, that the dag had strug-1S
gled in bis death agonies, wbich proved ar
that hie had nQt died naturally; 2nd,h
that the roof of the dog's mouth and h

its tangue were black. This he knew ta w
bie the cffect of poison.

It was a very quiet meal that the pea- t

pIe of the farmhouse partook of that er

day. An attempt was made ta talk of n
something else, but the subject inevit-c
ably retuirned ta the dog. C

During the week that ensued. the fe
househiohl h ad seeminglv settled down fs
ta the ordinary routine of life, and the S
event hail fadcd into an tinhappy remem- i
bran ce,

Not s0 with George. His mind was f
-ilmost conitantly dwelling on tlîat Sun-s
day miorning, and trying ta salve tlhe
Problcmn of the dog's death. lie reason-
ed that surely îlot ont was base en-
ou tgh ta) poison a dag unless sorte ma-e
tive of gain was backing tup tht deed
(olnld t be tlîat someone wished ta
hav\e the tînldisputeil riglît of the pre-
illises for a t1ime? If so. whlat catiil
thecir intent or bilsiness hi-P

î,eorge resolved ta keep hiq awn coun-
Sel fur- a time at least, and awaît cam-
MLir everîts Htl had a raom ta him-
seIf 11P14tairq, the window of which fac- IN EASTERS DAWN.
s'ilthicroad. 1Lnnking ont lhe couhld set
flitc public road over whiclh was a greatlaiter Ic l(- Iaking iî an î;rds witlîIbis,; lî;îî 1 saw',ta îîîglit. I have good rea-
deal of traffic each day. Two lanes, frierid. son ta expeet tat we wiIl bc visite',f
tiîrned suddenly ni frani the road ta " Ilarr . c;îi yoi tcxud( a few ta nighit by tlîicves and 1 waiît ta bel

lef3rili one xith a border of trees es-ei1inig., iMitî cotunîrvy 1 have what ready ta receive thiet. Thte second gate,1
'eilch side led to the bouse, the other N iii iîi;o câI;îi n wîhd goose clase" oni as ý ou knsîw, openîs iit fromn the road,'

' to the barn, near which was piled iliandl. il 1w-lut van ta hleIl'ne out and theit flic wood pile stands ta view.
iii rîdfinlite qnantity af stove wood. Titi' fact s. I expeet sanie rare sport 1 meai tot attach one endl of this 1 ne

1 eevening, after he had repaired at the f;îrîn soon ." h aeadsupn h te ith

w i' e~mand had beeîi hussîng George then narrateil in a few char- the bell attached ta it through the win-
"!-'f with a "cheristrv." he crasuallv eeryî word,; tîhe dog's death anddUTe ftcgt soee h

15 id('t af the îvindow' At that li', uwi I)er%-ations. Harry waq de-wîw lfIai "l o a e la
I eul'ýjt tht wbo'le myterv dawned upon 1 igliteil \\s',tl tlîe tllonglît of a"ak,"

iii asli aîuî 'the rest is wîth us.
V itiedsa Geore had astannch 'l'li . lIl iîl u Oga ohl

Gne la ogenicta sptinh l' Id - I'vbe tbeenacbo ig Ilarry gazed inî aqtoni1sliment fora

:!das ogna prti (il cnt. l mani; 'ebnacigt moment- at George, and then burst out
is fr1 of trengtb and vigor as hiave qome s-port, for things go slow in high in his praise. '*How in the warld
Ilet glanreil at bis watch. andl town, you know." diiivoan think of it?" he exclaimed.

t niiîîute hie had donneil a bicv- "Thlei. if voit catiî he ready in aibout 'Oh, thats simple," George said. "I
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erely added two and two and found
at the resuit was four."
By this time tbey had reacbed the
use, and in silence they construeted
îsystem of telegraphy which Georgé
ddee. The'n wben ail their ar-
oigceietts ere complete. tiiey iay down
r sonie rest, none of the household
ing any the wiser of their move-
iets.
Shortly after midnigbt, they were both
*akened by the bell going "thu nPý'
ithe floor. They jumped up and
iscesly donning their outer garmenti,
tle fromn the bouse.
The scene which met their eyes on
eepiiîg catitiously into view was cer-
iiilv hiarrasing. One (ta tbem large)
an svas standing at soIUC distance froût
he other with a shot gSin uhie hau<à,
cting as* guard.- The second one was
ýxterously loading tbe Wood.
George and Harry, though naturally
rave, were inclined to frighten off the
hieVeS. On second thouglît, howevet,
'c'y decided to risk a .thnd-to-hanil
icouniter, sa the two- divided. Georg~e
n silence crept around behind the màli
vlia was actng sentry. Tien Harry
lliberately walked up to the man tt
eld the gun and said: Sy mate, lit
ne bold your gun for you, md yo wlll
ave your wagon loaded sooner.»
The effect of thete words can hardly

e estimated. The man dropped hie gum
id wotuld bave ran had flot George
Lddenly advanced and tbrawn his armns
round himi.

"Grab the otbcr fellow, Ha~
have this cbap," George sboutebu.t
when Harry turned ta -sec wbere th~e
other fellaw" was, ail he could se vas
te dim outline of man, borses and wag-
on quickly disappearing in the dark-
ess.

The virtors then interviewed their
captive and fotind that be and bis col-
lague were bachelars wbo lived about
aour miles away. Their prisoner va.a
ao scared and rattled by bis capture,
bhat tbey were sure he told the trutlh.
They drew some more very interesting
facts from him, and then giving him
same sound advise, allowed bim to go,
ivicb be speedily did.

That morning the Williams family
were greatly stnrprised by seeing Harry
enter the breakfaqt room witb George.
Tlîeir astonishment was mucb greater
on learning of thic event of the night,

Mr. Williams did tnt put tbe case
into law. The story, however, eventU-
allv leaked out, and after a few at-
tempts of the thieves ta deny tbe truth
otf it. they left the cauntry for other
parts.

A; for George and Harry, tbey stili
have in their possession the anly tro-
pliies <of the evening, a string and a
bell.

Tin Japan the well-ta-do bave almost
lsasin t¶îeir bouses ane ron

Crilled the "chamber of the inspiring
viiw." Its essentizl is a beautiful
vie%~, but taste is catholie in japan,
and the delightful view may be a blos-
scoming cherry tre. a glimpse of a
river, a miniature garden. or only the
'îewly fallen snow. In this deiightful
-rtintry tbey get tip parties to visit the
mnaple trees in the glary of autumn
crr or the freqh, untrodden snow,
iF i aur coutntry one gives theatre
partie5 and dinners.
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' 4 q~ILY~
i *part fron, ail its kinid on
Vu t8ble, a perfect creatian.

mgr I A40 A McKay, the
9-stl<ýner, raicd ýo fine ae tbe very -first he had

-with batced>breath, fearing
e glischanice, smre blight,
15*nÙpnt mar its flawless

'bw- 0,such cvii was in
twjs marvellous crown of ail

grac, ab ..bough already coim~ous of the high mission il wasi
ffi6hlý-s 'heautitul, ào chaste that

~~os ueoedrt exhale the spir
o<. thie Creator front its pure lips.

Angus came to carry il in bis owbonds, tp St, i.hriatqpher's thé aftei
nffla .befor1ç Easter Day. He cou]
gt it t te anone Icss laving, Quite us

yasaoa> he pulled off his tai
a~~~1sr 88I'bnit ta look onc~q~ ito tssnowy chai ice and t41a doplyof ita delicidus fragranc

An Ee*preusion ai awe stole over bi
fP9*d ace as bis eyes sought it

.00 Lord, #ow manifold are TIh
Mrt~ In, wisdom hast Thou madtem 'ail. The eartb is full of Th
:AjÇ4CBl" le -said in reverent tanes.*acinnhé replaced bis cap and liftipthe precious burden with tende«r'p<,4peShe bore it down tih

8qp W4~e..f thé greenhouse, ou~pob quiet street, and s0 around
Dot far *ata the massive gra,
«Qune church, whose siender spin

,.pgantéd lIeavenward tbrough the gol
s,~lih. He loyed bis churci

wah;bs big, wanm. heart, and ont
pftbigreatest joys ai bis simple hfi*as t1~pati he took in its decoratior.a* Cristmas time and at Eas ter,U~r 4,orders were always given hinr
t t #ç fçstivaîs; but this lily was tcb~ bis. ow persohal offering.
'1W aoered te church ait a side

4oori apd as be passed mb oîne oitJIè pgilors, whiere the flowens- wercpleççd belore -being arranged in the
andince room, -h. met a lady, who
Ieeted him pleasantly. She had been
ookwg ai the many beautiful pots

of huies standing about.
«Good. evening, Angus," she said,"Yotu have autdone yourself tbis

year," and was moving on.
"Oh, just coom back and look aithis, Mrs. Seabrightl" was bis reply.

Saw ye ever sae fine a bloom?" heaaked, eagerly, as he set the pot onthe table and carefully unwrapped theâoft tissue paper which protected it..Radiantly the snow-white lily srnîl-
ed mb bbch faces of the two as they
stood in silence before it. An an-
swering light gleamed for a moment
upon lte fine, sad features of thelady. Then a shadow feil, lightly,
deeper; ber sensitive lips quivered;
hot bears welled up mb b er soft, dark
eyes; bitter pain cI utcbed at her beart-strings. She burned away, sobbing.

Angus, absorbed "in the beauty of
bis treasure, did not at first notice.
but wben he iteard the low moan heturned ait once. Witb the privilege
of an old, tried friend, lie laid bis
broad, brown hand up)oî the bowed
head. He knew soînelbing of the
cause of that grief.

"Ye dinna read thec bcavenly flower
arigbî, my bairn; il bears a inîesage
af comfort and of peace to every achin'
beart."

No answer carnie. Hie could noteven tell if she had beard. He stole
quietly away.

In a few minutes Mrs. Seabriglit
drew her bea'vy veil os'er ber face
and also lefb the rooni. A lîandsoine
carir age awaited ber ah the hburch
gate. She sank back uîpoîl theclu T
iotis seat and did not stir until lier
boie ivas reached. The perfurne of
floNvers was beavy in the ait as h
entered the bouse; soft ligies slbed
their faintly tinted rays over ail thait
taste and we:lh could contribuîte to
the making of -,n ideally loveîv home.
Rutt the siender, blark-rolied fiziire

siaw nothing af wbat was around ber.She ascenlded a t once. vo ber,,own
apartment and. lockcd the door bebind
her. ýVith hurried. impatient move-
Ments, as though they stifled ber, shetore ofi ber gloves and bonnet and
long costly wrap. Then, with lierbands tightly clasped over her aching
heart, site paced up and down the
length of the beautiful ron, trying
ini vain ta still the tempest of erno-tion 'aging within ber breast.

l Jought 1 was strong," she criedbrokcnly. "I thougt-I boped-ob,
iny God, 1 cati neyer live it aIl ovcragaini Amy, Aimy, my darling child,
cone back, 'come back to yotir
nmothe r's huitgry beart! O heaven.
is there no help, no pity, no mercy?-

The flood-îa tes burat at last. Shethrew bersel f, haif fainting, upon the
bed, weeping with the utmost vio-
lence. For a long timne she lay there,
overwhelmed by the renewed bitter-
ncess of a bereavement whicb at thetime of its occurrence bad crusbedber to the earth. For somne onths,
however, she had experienced a caini-

'Iwill go," she said aloud. "No,
1 will fot," she added immediatly.
At was the sight of that pure loveli-

ness wbich brought Amy so vividay
before me and wrencbed my sore
tieart almost in twain."

So she argued with herself, con-
scious al the while of an irresistabýe
force drawîng ber back ta St. Chris-
topher's She yielded to it finally,
and rang for her carniage. Then she
put on her bonnet and wrap and
gioves, and shrauding her red and
swoollen face in her heavy veil. step-
ped out into the afterglow of the sun-
set.

Arriving at the church shie found,
as she had hoped to do, that the
young ladies wose duty it was to se-
tbat the finishing touches were put
to thF decorations and that al whicli

Ilwa' passible to arrange the day
,,(' re was in readiness for the early
E'asicr service, had core and gon;.

irc so she was alone before the
exquisite blossom to which she had
ffIt so strangely drawn. It stood on
a -mall table just within the chancel
rail. More divinely than ever its
spu-tless purity gleamed forth in the
diu!k3 twilight of the great churc.
Lik a beavenly messenger of l'corn-
fort anid peace" unspeakable, it breath-
ed its blessed message to her sorrow-
ing, empty heat.1

THEWWO FFINEMENT
la as creful to-da)' ln the e 5lctl< of her

household furniture as Bbc is of ber persona l
attire. Badly chosen furniture would reflec
as strongly ou ber good taste as would a~
costume of grotesque pattern.

LESLIES CATALOGUE "F"
shows pictures of 600 pieces of furniture, most
of which are high-grade, exclusive desigsý
in the very top uotch of style.

No ueed to fear that your home loLis

WRITE FOR
CATALOGUE " F"

Centre Table la of choice
quartered oak, accentua-
ted raîn, golden finish,

lu 4x14iches, hïh30 lnche;,5..
Worth .s g

Couch is -om
41ft. long

and
2 ft. wide.

Tapestry or velour coverîung. et rnge,
ichby orded, sprilg set ang bhZZd............................... <k>

Rood Babyr-.CarniageU

green deuimn, auto-
g ea r, enamelled
gr-en.rw n

White
ellamelied

tnimmed -
mron bed
0 f beayy

mAil I

br e i-Spling to fit ........ 5
Piefrom factory $1.75.

Hand-made, soft top Mattress
strOng ticking ...................... .0

Rach 6 inches narrower 271 cts. less.

JOHN LESLIE
Z4 -lfiMain St. WINNIPEG, MAN.

%\11! give you aIl yot Nwant. 1Do yon
n11-d know that it is a sin tc) stealI Iroin

tie!onse (f (jod!i

Great Music Values
Vjolin Oulfit -

Guihar witb case

Autoharp with case
Rani ja witb case

- - 300 1 50

Barrowclough & 'Seniple
Dent,. X, 228 Portage Ave., WINNIPEG

Reguuiar
Value

$25 00

15 00

20 00

15 00

6 oo

20 00

Ref buced
Price

$o00

7 00
110 00

7 00
Io 00

7 00
4 00

110 00

ness which made life less burdensomne,
and she had hoped neyer agaîn taknow the poignant keenness of thatfirst piercîng grief.

At lengtb, exhausted, she feil inît,a ight slumber. Wben she awoke.the last rays of sunsbine were steal-
ing softly from the roorn. The faceof a lovely young girl looked down
tipon ber from a white velvet framneon the wal r posite the bed. A ten-
der light secrncd 10 shine ini the large
eyes and the mouth curvcd as if sr-nil-
îng.

I lie lonely 'nother gaîied 1bîîiîgrily'
ai tbc belc)ved features; the fierceness
of bier pain had passed, andi she feýItnow onIl' a terrible senise of dsl
tion andl of l055.

"Amy. Amy. Amyi)." sh(-murînutred.
Iiow can 1 bear to live wilbout von-

No) answer came frorn the girlisbi
11)s, but almost as if spoken Iin lier
car came thie word% of the old Scotch

j kt,rdencrý

- Ye finna read the bcaveniv toîe
coni fort and of peace for every acbi
ini' beart."

-COmfort a nd pleace." Wba t swî'er
%Nw--rds tbese wv're1  Sbe said thei
-v'er and over, until a great longinig
to 1001,o again nilo the heautifl iiv

ei/ber.

*'' \TI\ titi,

"Old Angus knew," she said softly,as she turned away. "FTather, forgive
rny weakness I1 did not mean tomurmur against Tby ordering, 1tbank Thee for titis revelabion of Thytender love for ail Thy creatures"-

She did not, on lcaving the chance,,at once pass to tbe outer door; but,wiîl.drawing still furtber int the dimspace, she knelt ini carnest prayer-Wben she arose she was startled
If) see tbe figure of a 'flan approacbi
înlg frorn one Of the side doors. Ittint no eniinis. hie ,exton, but a

mone, lfre sicil(fr ian. SheCcf0111(1 11)1 sec bis featinres fromn wbere"lstoo(d. buit"e floticed that be
thlilv- clad aird that be glancedfiartix'elv arotinid.Tbien. apparentîx

'ît isfied thiat tnîf nue wa'. near b-ecamle forwaý.rfî andf gazed aï the mas'ýVSof beautifrllflowîers tb be cen iMeVerv direction. ýs ;soofl as bis ex'e,f('l1 lipon) the peerles 1113,lie lO ff
foirt lier, 1 Piî a Ilc 1iiiî

flloanclcfieb
1 r.i'cisýl iiiM lus lrîîi,and, plt il i 10,'. al Jiai r 1

hi 'kc aat 1 '.I*î lie fet i 1i,î jli' .-trongrr:w.,on -i bis îrs w'(ilhg gliiibtix bictiitriicfl lîilicît
th,'- repirc:xî-lifIil of ,, ' l air of
'ýîfi dark u o Iea
coî-ce sav:
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Trýe ma') grew white as the flower quickly closed them. The white,

lie stlill bcld tigbtly clasped' to his troubled face bending over hier own

breast as these words fell upon bis was none other than that of Edward

port, but the voice whîcb uttered and suffering, pinched witb hunger,M

them echoed with al the charml of dear lined with care, but unmistakably the O
îamuiliarity through the chambers of same. A strange tbrill of sympatby

his soul. for the weary soul whicb looked out

"Agnes!" hie said, scarcely above a of those somber eyes stirred her

-hisper. heart. What had changed him so? We seil Piai
4clario n from the steeple of St. She, too, had suffered greatly since

ChristoPer's sounding out her name those days in whicb triles reached or Yearly Payme
could not have electrified Agnes Sea- mountain heights in ber estimation.1
bright more effectually than did that She knew much of real grief now, We "i to b,
single word. She looked searcbingly and she could pity this fellow traveller

in to the baggard face before ber. in the paths of sorrow. Again she We have so,
"EFdward!" she gasped, bewildered, looked at the well-remembered, once

frigbtefled. "What, in heaven's beloved features. This time she did and every case h
name, are you doing in this place?" flot try to conceal it.

And she sank senseless at bis feet. Her husband flushed with embar- Ngbody can
The wretcbed man placed the lily rassment under that soft, intent gaze. courteous, consio

on its table and stood for an instant He turned to move away, now that

above the prostrate form of bis wife, she had revived, but a second tume he You get ju3
hesitatiflg. It seemed to liii that he feit that gentle detaining touch upon

lived a thousand years of remorse his hand and hie heard ber say: us by mail as if
and shame in that breath of time. He "My poor boy!"

took one step away. That wvas ail, but it was enough to Write for ili
"Better so," hie muttered. Then bis bring him to bis knees, quivering

eyes felI upon the pure face of the from head to foot.
lily shining out of the darkness like a "Oh. do not tbink of me!" he im-

star of hope. It brought before bimi plored. eagerly. Then. after an in- Tf
the flower-like countenance of the 'tant of waiting. "Editb!" lhe moaned.
,weet young daughter for wbose sake "F nh ur child!"

lie had been about to make bis flrst NIrs. Seabright was on bier feet ai - W1NIPEGi,
theft. unost hefore the words harl crossed

"God forgive me!" lhe thouglit. 1 his lips. 9 ý

Froiin photogi aph
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taken recently during the burning Of the building.

must be mnad tonîglit rnad with de-
spair and grîi!

He stouiped and rdîsed bus wife n
his arnis, cariying lier into anl ante-
rooni.

t had been a strange meeting. Ten
years had passed since they bad look-
ed into each others face before.
Miles away from this great city tbey
had decided, after five years of mar-
ried life that they were unsuited to
each other and had calmly agreed to
go their separate ways. Neither had
any desire to inake a second trial of
the life both found intolerable. There
was, therefore, no divorce, only a
legal separation, givîng to him the
four-year aId Edith, wbo was bis idol,
and to ber baby Amy. Haîf of bis
large fortune he had cbeerfully settled
ripou lier. AIl this being arranged,
thexy hade c;,ch other zuona hv.He

"Edith' she cried, as white as he.
"Is Ldith livîîîgý They told rue she
died years ago. Oh, take me to ber-
Conie"

She spoke imperiously. Already
she was at the outer door. He shiver-
ed as the chilI air struck througb bhis
Ilare lo thîng, but bis heart was
lcaping witb joy. It scenicd almost
too great a blessing to believe; too
xonderful transition froni the abyss
of degradation which hiad yawned
blackly before bis slipping feet to the
saving presence of the mother of bis
cbild; wbo, however she might feel
toward bum, could only bave the ten-
derest love for the sweet girl hover-
ing very near to the shadowy valley.

As lie gave an order to the coach-
1man and followed bis wife into the

softly cushioned carniage be Ionged
for wingos witb which to) outstrip the

too()k 1l1ttie F dth In h 1S favorite r- 4;h0  T t was an endless tirne to
n California and entered into busi- them botb uintil tbey arrived ait the

nesrltons there. Sbe came to tall. sbabby tenement bouse and as-
New York,' vbere she bought a band- cended the rickety ,tair-. Neither
ýone buse and mnade for berself and lîad spoken dilring the ride; neither

.nan ideal home.'ok now uintil Fdward patised be-
Memiorv returned ta Agnes Sea- fore a door.

briglbt xstIi consciousness, beoe h Sle ii; verv xeak." lie %vhispered
ore(neil lier ey es ihen. "The doctor says- hi-, voice

"c'Ili It he po)ssible." she asked ber- broke. the senitence was iitifiished-
'cîf w î a shiidder of horor. that Noisclesslv îhev passed within, and

I ~.r-1lv seen ni-v hilsband. flie \çtic-. Scahrizht again sîr,od bhy the
father ,filiv laie' fthe tunight. ho s-ide of her first-horni cli 1', the pre-

1f-c rdn' f nmv girliýýh pridIe. il S raiigli fer wb o liad ý,1(1-d to the
th f 'Ir i thlie verx' altar. (1h . h.ipiuus.f th e voulu g i fe the un-

hdril il. Ihxî or il zpe-ikibh1, rapilîres of n1,tcrnal love

\~.i iekcf my over-wrouight iu- Fd-itbwas sleepinz. and lier mother
chu.,, .trrrd for a hu~tie oi,('1lPss. 21

lie h crai-sM thle !id - Il,, e1 c f ,rrot teriii Mthelicbhorbing 10v

à he1vv sIi C A a.eeîilg onrc iinrc the beloved face

'RIS PIANOS
3nos on th e Monthly, Quarterly, HaIf-yearly,

ents.

be as liberal as business safety wiIl permit.
Ad hundreds of Morris Pianos in Manitoba,
iave given entire satisfaction.
ifruthfully say that we haven't always been
iderate, fair.
;t as good satisfaction when orderlng from
you personally visited our showrooms.
lustrated bookiet, mailed free.

MORRIS PIANO CO*
- - 228 Portage Avenue

shie had long believed dead. She whose sufferings had made her
flushed and paled and smiled and strong, but who almost sank under
sobbed, this sligbt, winsome woman, the burden of so great a bappiess.

DL!

SNAPS»
1-N BUILDING, LOTS INH WINNIPEB

Cash $9
Balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 înonths, no interest. Best Buying in the City.
Buy et Ground Floor Prices. We cen afford to ael et 10w prices becauae

we bouglit ths property when it wesl cheap in large acreage tracts.

RIVER HEIGHTS.
EXTENSION BETWEEN MARYLAND

BRIDGE AND RIVER HEIGHTS
Why are the lots good buying?
Because of the development of this property and the new things here.
A new parkway district with boulevard 1W4 feet wide f roîi Cambridge

Street vest
A new Agricultural College surrounded with magnificent grounlds.
A new Ladies' College.
A new Children's Aid Shelter.
150 new homes to be built in River 1-leigbts during the summer.
A new sewer and water system being applied- for.
A new Assiniboine Park , which will be the picnic grounds for the

whole population.
A new street, 132 feet ide, for street cars.
Thiese imiprovenlents absolutely insure a rapid increese in the value

of every lot in this subdivision.
lrices from $45.00 per lot, on ternis of 1-5 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and

24 inonths.
Call or write for plans and particulars.
No need to miss a chance to make money because you don't live in

Winnipeg. These are goodl. WRITE FOR PLANS.

Howey & Borebank
Phono 1996 36 NMERCHANTS BANK9 WINNIPE09 MAI.

M RNWlITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE M ENT10N THE WESTERN HOME MONTIILY.

a

$45 Each

t5'ncz the apperasYce of the athove
ad, owing to the demand for prop-
rrty n River ktights vicînity, we
have bren compellrd to purchase
lot 52. which cost us much in exce-sa
of the previous purchase. but we
have concluded to seil at formner
prices for the next 30 days and thuse
wishhing to get iii at grotind finor
price..wîll nerd to inove quickly.

W. have no competitlon ln
our offers to bilyers of Our

property es w. gurante t.

oeiliet a profit »Il proporties

bought of us if again lst.d

wlth us or money refunded.

----------- 
1
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B-RANDC
IS VOUR OPPORTUI

WHAT DO -,TIfE SE THIN9

1 -FIR-ST
Vioe-President Morse, of the Grand Irrunk Pacific, spent

the whole of Saturday, March 25t1j, in Brandon, conferring
with the Botird of Trade and the City Concil, and in looking
over Drandon with the viewi of making Brandon a divisional
point on the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacifie. Mr. Morse
said:, "We aim at reaczhing the main centres of population."
'I" e"ainie of the G. Ir. P. lu practlcafy

asuured for Brandlon.

A leading C. P. R.
a Brandon citizen that 1
,ide property this year,
west whcere property wa

"are sure to take
there will be moi
thau there bas b

THINK 0F IT-The C. P. R. has during the last year or so increased theii
a haif miles, thus trebling their former capaýcit

THE CANADIAN NORTHERN this year makes Brandon its divisiona
coming spring on the direct route from Winnipeg through to Virden

With Brandon a ivlslonal point on tbree lines
0f rallWay-with twelve tbousand horsepower
to be developed on the Assiniboine River six miles east of
Brandon by the Western IElectric Light and Power Co.-with
the esftmblSbMent 0f IMafatures and business
bouses of ail kinds-with electrlc street rallway in
the near future-with the greatent stretch 0f agri-
CUltUral lande la the Worldl around it.

Brandon Is
the Salest1
tunty in1

A The lots we offer art
the city-in many cases

SAFEIR THIAN WL.
FREE DEED IN CASE 0F DEATIR

Should tihe purchaser die any time before
g)aynieîits have beeni completed, we will give to
his heirs a deed of one lot without further
cost, provided lie was under sixty years of
age at the time of purchase, and that pay-
ments have neyer been nmore than 30 days in
arrears, and tisat six rnonths have elapsed
since the date of purchase. Ilowever, siiouid
the purchaser die withi'î six niontlîs from
date of purchase and lis payments have flot

been at any time more than tlîirty days in
arrears, we will, at the option of the legal
representatives, return ail money paid, with
interest at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum.
WRITE AT ONCE; WRIi E NOW, OR
VOU MAY BE DISAPPOINTED. WRITE
TO-DAY.

NON-FORFErTURE
Every purchiaser wili recehve an agreement

stating that by bis payig simple interest eaclh

$50 PER LOT

TIILLY,

IN$5
NITY1$5 1

GS 3MEAN?7I

SECONDI
officiai at Winnipeg recently stated to

hte intended to invest in Brandon out-
,as there was no place in the whole

as stili so chicap. "Prices," he said,
ea great leap upward, and
re money made In Brandon
been In Winipeg."

r yard mileage to seventeen and I
31 point. It enters Brandon this
iRegina and the West.

Ohe greatest and
real estate oppor-,
Oie West to-day.
e in the south and the west parts of
immediately next to buildings.

:NNIPEGI
-thî ou bis accoutit, we will keep samne ini
od standing as long as he is out of enîploy-
>lit, flot cxcedîng six mloniths,, from sickness
any other reasonable cause.

hlere are men ini Brandon to-day, bothung and old, who have cleared from $50,-
to $1IH,ffl) by the quiet selling of Brandon

>* property dur]ing the last year or two.
.[any have made thousands of dollars this
tyear iu Brandon City Property.

!- $5 Per Month 3. No Interest
luaranteed We do aIl the work, and place in

lor ands the registered deedg9istration fees in .orhowvn naine, abso~lutlyg

& 1ULLYI
Its of Brandon
Y aud Inuproved Faims
t'on regarding Brandon and its great
ir farnis with us.

-Qý«

go(

or

yot
Oofl

hast

$5 Cash 2.
Torrens Titi e g

TELEPHONE 389

The Real Estate Ageil
Speclalists ln Brandon Property& ~We wiII send you exact anîd coflhlete iiforîuati

future, free. List your
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Sheil 19i0fo5b.hakuleou

that she had yieided to the impuise'4 whichi drew her back to St. Christo-
pher . (therwise-but she crushed
that thought before it existed.

She glanced at the poor, bare room
.and at the bowed man who sat at a
table by the window. Gray hairs
were pientifuiiy sprinkled among the
brown iocks; the clasped hands were
.eraciated; bis clothes were pitifuily
thin and threadbare. Again that
great wave of sympathy swept over
ber and faintiy but sureiy the flamne of
love which she had believed forever
dead, glowed upon its long deserted
altar. She moved with light step to
his side and gently passed ber fingers
over blis hair in a caress whicb spoke
.eloquently to bis breaking heart.

"'EdwNard," she said, after some
minutes, " our every thougbt must
now be for ber. We must take ber-
home-at once. Will you see the
doctor and arrange with him?"i Orders were sent to the beautiful
borne, where ail was made ready for
the dear child. The physician and a
skiiled nurse did ail that humani care
-could do for her safe passing from
this dreary- roomn to the lovely one
wbicb bad been Amy's. Agnes neyer
-once left ber darling's side until she
was quietly resting beneatb ber own
roof. Even then it was witb diffi-
culty that she could be persuaded to
give berself the food and rest she
needed. Life for bier has resolved
itself into one agonized prayer:

"0, Father in beaven, spare us this
dear child!"

Over and over and over again cease-
lessiY she bieatlied this petition Once
Edward, standing always near tbe
bed like a silent shadow, beard ber
speak the words aloud, and hie bless-
ed ber for the littie pronoun wbich
was ail for days tbat told hirnlbe was
remembered by ber.

Spare us this dear child!"
He, too, could pray now. He dar-

ed teel sure that the loving Fatber
wbo reads al bearts to tbeir very
depths had forgiven birn for tbe sin
be had 'been rnercifully stayed frorn
cornmitting. It was for Edith's sake,
dear, ioving Edith, wbo, in these
latter years, had known s0 few girl-
isb Pleasures and bad been so unsel-
fisbly devoted to ber fatber, wbom
nîisfortune seemed to bave marked
for its own.

He had known al too weill bow tbis
illness must, in al buman probability,
end before many days, and he had
grown bitter as he tbought of tbetbings she needed which it was ont of
his power to give ber: But this one
thing, an Easter lily for Easter Day,
almost the only thing for which she
had expressed a wisb, he had deter-
mined that she should have. Every
article of bis clotbing and of furni-
ture not absolutely in lise he had
sold. The few dollars ieft from hislast Pittance of wages be dared flot
touch. From the one or two places
where be bad begged a lily he had
been turned away. H-is hollow
cheeks bad burned crirnson witb
shaine. bis bleeding heart swelled
With disappointment.

"«She shahl have it!" he muttered
fiercely. "I %vili steal it !"

Endorse this Method of

Curing Cctetrrh.
Leading specialists agree that thxe

OnlY way to cure catarrh is to treat
the diseasel tissues direct.Boopr-
frs, Coca'ine powders and greasy sprays

don't reach the affected parts.

Chester's Cure
does. Igilte these healing berbe and
inhale the suxoke. The vapor reaches
tverY l-Irt of the nostrils. witidpipe and
lungs sand cures the catarrh wth ever
breatb vou take. And Cliester'. Cure
has beIl du-ing this for the pat 3o

yea rs. . 'and $i.o0.

If Yýlr '-igist hasnt it in stck ,write u&.THE LEi iýýNG. MILES CO. LY. MORTUEAj

nle Western Home r5Monthi>
.SQ, setting bis teeth bard and caîl-

ing upon ait bis wits to aid bim, the
wretched father bad crept into St.
,Christopfler's.

He thougbt of ail this now as a
borrid dream. It was almost impos-
sible to realize it as he stood in the
dainty room, wbere every iuxury
abounded, and looked up at Amy's
glad young face and down upon that
of bis idoiized Editb. She was re-
ceiving every constant care that love
and wealtb could procure. How he
rejoiced in this! How littie be cared
wbat became of bis miserable selfi
now that he couid leave lier in ber1

New RaceOf Giants.
From Greetiiand's icy mountains

cornes, via Pbila<lelp'hia, a story of a
new race of giants. Captain Cbristi'an
Jepsen, ocd the cryolite bark Silicon,
brings the tidings of rhis remarkable
people baving been diriven from the
iinttrior by unprecedented col,4weatber
to the settiement of Danes aild Eski-
mnos at Arsuck, Greenland. Seven,
eig'bt and even nine feet taîl, and cop-
per-colored tbey are said to be, witb
features resembling tbose of the Amer-
ican Indians. The Eskimos are said
to bave preserved a tradition od the

mothers arrns, secure frorn every
earthly barrn! He thougbt much of
bis mother in those long, silent hours
of watcbing. She was far swveeter
and nobler than the girl lie bad mar-
ried or tbe wornan be had ieft; as
high above birn as the stars at that
moment sbining down upon the quiet
eartb. A sharp spasm of pain shot
through birn as be tbought that soon
now, very soon, the tirne would corne
wben hie must step out frorn tbis
biaven of rest. H-e found that be
could not, after ail, be wholly happy
in the knowledge that Editb's rescue
frorn the hardness of life with hirn.

It was just at the dawn wbicb fol-
lowed this, the darkest of ail bis dark
nights, that the doctor told them that
Editb would live. For hours she had
been passing through the crisis-the
balance had hung perfectly poised-
but at last it had turned, and a great
gladness filled that home.

For a moment after she had beard
the blessed tidings Agnes Seabright
stood motionless, hier bands tightly
clasped. bier face as pale as marble
The doctor looked towarl bier anxci-
ously. fearinz she w-s about to
swoon. But she brushed bis stayiniz
band away and went to ber husband's
sidp.

"Corne. Fdw-ird." she said izentlv.
claspiniçi lier fingzers about his cnlId
on1es. "let ii- thank God tnqether."

Tbev nassed ilnto another roni
Wben thev retturned. the hrielht shin-
ing of a giorin Faqter day bac! riseru
on ther li-es;

Cood Rules to Follow.
1. Have a definite aim.
2. Go straight for it.
3. Master ail details.
4. Aiways know more than vou are

expected to know.
5. Remember tbat difficulties are only

mnade to be ov-ercome.
(;. That failîres are stepping-stones

to further effort.
7. Neyer Put your hand out further

than vou can draw it back.
8. At tinue- be bold: always be pru-

dent.
9. Tbe minoritv often heats tbe ma-

ioritv in the end.
10. Make good use of other mens

brains.
Il. Listen a-nd answer cau*ionsly;

decide promptly.
1'2. Preserve bh*yvail means in your

power a sound mmid in a soutnd body.

existence of this race oi tali men,
wbich, of course, gives additional
probability, if flot entire credibility, to
the account of Captain Jensen. Ordin-
arily the inhabitants of Arctic rcgions
are short ouf statu~re, but in these days
of unmitigated commonplace it wofl«i
be ungracious to raise quibbles of that
natUre, wben fortune sends us a real,
old-fashioned, circumnstantial talecdo
discovery, sucb as our lucky forbears
enijoyed wben the world was wider
and people less sopbisticated.

'J
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HENRY BIRKS AND SmN
350-352 MAIN STREET, WIINIF«,

Une

MOLES l THE best Facial Massage and Mani-
!( curing done in the city, and the'WARTS purest and finest Troilet Preparations

AND manufactured and sold.
Static Electricity thoroughty appfliSU PER- for Nervousness, Insomnia, Sciatica,

FLUQUS muscular Rhewnýatism, etc.

HAI R Office hours from 10 a.m. to 9p.mn
SKILLIPULLY AND PER-MANFITFS. B.WCoe" Coleman11Y ELECTROLYSIS, SPacIÂIJsTM ictEzuTao-uumpumcs
SKIN AND) SCALP DIS- ANI)D DUAYOLOGYV
RASES SUCCESSlPULI.y 22 ELLICE AVE. - WINNPETREATED AND) cuR.R. Tefrphone M0.

The Inîporal Chair
rui- -

thra eth

wel. The locklnýg sud r«Hulng dv.a a" simple inY^nutrucîionu tre ealoperate fh. ha

Write for further partkularu andi poeMoe.

CAMPBELL & WHITEFGRD
a ~

425 MAIN STR~ET, * - W1IIIPO, MAI.
N4 'hen writing mevertisers, mmetle The Western Homie MonthlY.

4r

THUE FIRST HOUSE BUILT IN ASSINIBOIA,
NEAR CARLYLE.

T.~mm ~. 8fl7
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The Western Home cýMonthly

WItk the spproaeh of BaMier, every lady,
yvg or od. wbo Intends IndulgtIng la thie
Iuxuay of a new bat te4.lignning to decide
vbat wvlimbut suft ber requlremes.

Suonmla afl lnos bam matrillyebhag-
ei turing l&. pamt Uv yeamuand nome

pub~.~ it b MM at.The Stsad

LADIES' TRIMMIED POLO TJ
Retaîl price. about $350.

aid sailor bat, wich for years was
line &ail ibrougis the soason, bas
.Urely disappeared and lu lis P
bave thie chesp and mecdium gradesc
to-veare. or the more exclulsIve
couru. bigher prlced. band-made lad
offl bat Sanie of thse latter thif
ane extrsmely plain, depending a]
for their effect on thie richncas of i
emIloyed ip their manufsçture
mrines. J'thse shape. Saine(if

the bigh-prlced linea have enly a
bend of vlvet araund the crown,
vtlb a sinalI qui] or vlng on the
side.

For sorne seaaons after their
mnta appeanance it w-s an open
question &as te, Uicultimate Suc-
cmsaof the ready-to-wear sud
tatior-made bat, but theîr Intrn-
duStion bas been generally en-
dorsed, sud to-day no anc baq
any daubt thst they have corne tii
tay. In form. color and trim-

mlng they afford more scope for
varicty and individual taste than
did Uic saîlor. whlle they are equ
viceabie. We cannot heîp being1
this season with the fart that o1
chldrena and misses' ahapes, wv
nomeeln fairly large blacks, the
modela for those or more mature
much sinsîler than formerly.

Turban effects. very igb at si
ing ta almost a sharp point Ini
and loy and fiat lu tbe back. are
larly popular and at the sanie i

becoming. They are to be bati ln

*'ii 'lý CKED CHuIilITON

MAN.

a staple
-almost

place we
of ready-
and, of

lies' tail-
se season
LItogether
he hnaid

and the

q

sasdee, such se black, brown. navy, cham-
pagne, anid castor; aiso in the two-toues.
the favorite combnation being tii have thse
brin lia color and the crown in white, tbough
thc order of tbiogs la qulte frequently re-
versed.

One clame of bat whcilstar apidly gainlng
In tavor fa thse ready--to-wear In a
veryligAt shade of taffeta silk, Lib-
erty chiffon, or ordinary chiffon, vhl ch
are aIl ready ta put on the bead,
requlring littie or no trimming. and,
wbile factory-made gonds, have a
daintiness and finish about them that
ean anly be equalled hy the highert
priced milliners. while the prîce la
so low, thse average milliner could
flot afford to malte them. granting
abie possessed the nereesary skill.

Wben we corne to dresa bats, the
field FIsgo large that it la bard to
even attempt to caver It successfully
In thse space of an ordinary article.
As regards sbapes. the foregoing re-
marks mnigbt very well apply. Tht
large bats rolltng off the face baving
entirely digappee.red. and in their
place we have the Corday effect in
dozens ot variations, botb Ini form
and naine. tiaugi ail are really mnodi-
ficatlons or elaborations eftbe once
papular musbroom effect. The round
polo turban la very much worfi. also
the Tommy Atkins. As regards ma-
tentais: Braids, ln straw, satin and
mohair, meeblins, chiffons and nfb-
bons are most used. Th4s seeson
medblins, or tulles, as tbey are more

Sgenerally called, are particularly used
where blgb-elsss trade ls donc, but
i&pt of al daims msde by parties
lntcrcsted binbteir manufacture, the
tact remains thoat they neyer have
been, and isever vlI be, a strictly
oerviceab)le materlal, as, Immediately
the necemary weight or finish la ad-
ded ta give tbem tability, they losc
their daintinesIn a made-up tortu,

In sps te faIl you bave heard ta the con-
trary. chlffons bave flot bail their day. tbey
are au muc a gtaple In summen millinery
as bla(* aIlkr velvet la In fsll, and, for an
ail-round milliincry material, ve know of no-
thlng ta take Its place.

Al Indications point ta rlbbons being
very largely used. and wile plain colors
are In good demand, tbere are a great many
shsded and Ombres. Sorne o tbe beat mil-
linera prediet thse lemanîl for thec latter wiii
Iagt al sonson.

I
-IRLS' REAIY-TO>.WEAlR IAT.

Retail price. about $1.50.

ally ser- Fiowt-rs are so much in i'vidence that they
impressed almost demand a special article. The ail-
)utside of fower bat. wbile probably a littie extreme.
bich tll islstili correct. andi almost every store ij5
smartest showing conîplete bats in sone, or al, of

years are tAie fallowing floyers-roses, violets. pop-
pies, forget-me-nots ' 11W 0 f the valley and

Ide, corn-Ililaca. Quite frequenty foliage hi used iu
the front conîbination. eitber for the outer brm, upper
e particu- brini, or crown. lu sme of tht uto i dressy

i.' ery shapes con,,iderable quantities of lare k
ail staple %iz-ed

Onetmit cf ec erv sec <'n inhabitantcs
if Erigiantit1, .a Londotier.

Tht aceragt price otf agrîrîtîtural
hil it un îs.-a j-. $14 ail acrc.

Varnu 1land riîEntilanît rangt- iim
prive 'front -- ii) to $120 atiice.

-- iii,- e ittiier cf Cli îîiîi' î iîtsidi of
<'bitta i stot-ai ci (n, iii

Te I1ilt. ilState lic îii-a1ric a
- , ~iîiluilon gio ar ta tIl , i ri gtî 111'-

foîr îarrvt ug rn lriidluts

tiirtIi s ini te I-tst .tndl W -. 1I inîjirî
a tre- xi brlliarit i 'inlirriig tuitt ttc-y
are ali t a>ftI igeni-

ha, h i.l. ý ii-c l LrmIi

11l. I ltit gi iîîiît l '.-

ft>r liii tirtftiiiiii, tll-t iitilrii -diný
fo ir ai - 1î- î ,îii iii i ils fi c

i -nlî tîtîî eii-.'îî iandîthit

il taki- -about tr,, foii gr s

iiiî".-.-i- te go front et i-- id or thi
Atantie catîli' ote iti îtîr

i11,i t ,i rN Lis o a i iii er i ,t' i i ,.
I i.thi t i\iî t i i o%,r . i,,tJi , î li t

il- i i i ; ri

ii l' 1- -- i i iiii îiîi iu ic i -ii ý
ImîeIith'.i;lci t *i- -l cii i 'i l- r
cc.t t, i9 da, i w-i-k i -a,Z 1.r~iir t'- 21.*,îy~
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Buter.
The robin sang to the daffodil

In the sunny April weather:
-Corne up and corne out, for the Spring is

about,
Let us keep aur tryst together.

What did you drearn through the long dark
n igh ta,

When thie snov vas tucked around You'
Wbat did jou do when youi

t prison bouse
Was locked so that no one found you?-

"1neyer drNesr," said the daffodil,
-1 Vas makiog my Easter bonnet,

And down in the mold, in the dark and the
cold.

Was steadily working upon it.
1 fashioned It deftly of green and goid,

Then waited to hear you singitig,
*Come up and out, the Spring is about

And the Easter belîs are ringing.

For a dress of green and a bat of goid.
1 have always had a passion.

So was glad wheo you said, as 1 lifted imc
head.

It was just in the heigbt of the fashion,
It's the very pattern my grandmother wore.

And she made a grest sensation,
So the gold and the green since then hase

heen seen
On most of ber near relation.

The daffodîl nodded and bowed ber bead
With the weight of ber pretty bonnet.

A saucy brseze swept down tbrough the'

And laid rough banda upon it.
And ruthlessly shattered the crown of gold

So it fr11 Dike a abower aroun d ber.
Ala» for her grief, ln ber day so brief.

Envy and strife had found ber.

"Brave littie heart- sang tbe robin theri.
"Cheer up, cheer up ln your sorrow.

Today la today. but remember atway
There will surely corne a tomorrow.

The skies wili he blue and the grass he
Creen,

Sa have donc wîth your sobbîng and sigh-
ing.

If a wind bloirs you ill, It fa best to keep
still.

For preecntly It vîlI be dying

-Cheer up, cheer up, vear your robe of
green

Without any more adorning.
No longer be sad, but rejoice and be glad

To welcome the asater mornîng.
Cbeer up, cheer up. you bave offered your

beat.
And escaped from your frost-locked pris-

on:
So look up and ho strong. as you join tn

the Song,
ReJoice, for the Lord bas risen.

-Sarah A Gibb'-.

If Love Were Not.
If love were not. the wilding rose
Would 1in Its leafy heart inclose

No cbalice of perfume.
No mossy bank. in glen or grot.
No bird would builti, if love were not,

No flower complacent bloom.
The sunset clouds would lose their dvt -

The light would fade fram beauty's eyes,
The stars their fire consume.

And somethlng missed from hall and cot
Would leave the world, If love were flot,

A wildorness of gloom.
-Florence Earle Coates.

Virden Duck Yards.j
MNammoth Pekin Ducks and Dralkes

for sale. Correspondence solicitedi

Nenlove & Tbickens, Virden, Man.]

WOOL MICA ROOFING
" '.ÀC .

manîîfactured ini Canada. especially to withstand
tire evere contraciton of ttre flost. Anmericajn
,afler Roofing is a failure in this respect -,r

teen vears' expe ,ieh as establshl -d i-i.e
during ijuaitv tif the All-Wtooi Nlîî a Roofii,
IL is eoýnoiliv to wse the betL roî'fi ng I-~
largelv by thie C P. e. for the last 1-2 xears.c-.
tiiiiioti-lcx Please stnd starnps for s5&mples a-id
bookiet.

W. G. FONVSECA & SONy
156 Hlgglna Ave., - WINNIPEG,

Agent* 1re WM&tgwmCanadal.

RBCOIMMBNDS IT
TO ALL WOMEN

Virilen, january 16,11 15
"Raving been a sufferer for vears frro'î

wea k nerves 1 was advised to trv
"7 Monks Toin-i-Cuire" and have done so

with wonderful and satisfactorv resiî1iý
aud wouid recomrnend all ladie to gr,
it a trial. Respectfuliv, H. WALSH.

Every day we receive testimonials ini
refereiire to thi s wonuderful nueiIc .II
cures Nerus Disorders, Purifies anîd '-
vigorates5 the Blood, cures Weaknies r-.

and produces }Iealth, Strength ai
Ene'gv. Does flot cýnTt.in A'cohi
Water, Opiatirs or Narcotic,.

Prire $1.00. Sod l al 1 1ciîc-

iIielpo t frere opîîîiiciit of tlir pr;-î

7 MONKS COMPANY
-~cproprietîîr WN II,

il, N\ P.i l«~j{uMA)\il[-Ri Ils lIA I NLJIcî. ! xi cî \

i THE, BASTER HAT

April, 19---3

Pi~

nutriclous pro perties of the three greatest
reconstructives in the world.....

KOLA., CELERY AND PEPSIN

whcigrows i n ropil \lric,-di i ol u rifx nu..

mQLt 501 AS IT lit\*i,,- rat li tii sc lu-hu'iIil g quaîlities-. tliat tia
1f .RS lW4 TII ROC) laImi r and i hfe plii i1l it iiniait c parts o<f tliat i turitrvc

Cclery a-, vou ku xc% is inni n.îl h Ia,- a nerse 1 îiil 1er, anîd Iîep'.in givs
the "tonîl4-llIllt aCes>x rîl dea'.x hf-1in19l-i t niiatr\tll]Iîus igustix Ct ýri.
i ialioli . if voi il ia e t1liit ruîih wnftI ~,iru'i'..after eating, nl X

ts iiPPir titu, \-'iîi iiI KOLA TONIC WINE.
t i voisust nthe naiiie-. î'f liî lic 1'. iii )fpli\s jr ian'. w hlo prescribe- it

ttrglit 1' r licllhcat-r'..

%i',ti riîcj-lias. Ki a \Wîil uit if fior aisrusîiivon ratînot bLIV it.

''i \\iî î,îii- xx-îî, xxî, x. ii rîîIli du ii l1)s fit, Nwith tlîreu
i , I ii"îit -iKOLA TONIC WINE.

ADODR ESS

THE HYGIENE KOLA COU WNIPE,ý

l t!Ii
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FORT WILLIAM LOTS
i PARKDALE

The beautiful new modern sub-division in the BIG LAKE TOWN. They are seling fast since the

announcement by the G.T.P. as to the location of terminais there. Millions of dollars wi be spent Sn

Railway Terminal Shops, Harbor Improvements, Elevators, Warehouses and Manufacturing Plants. The

is bound to bc an ever increasing demand for choice Buldn Lots. Secure sorne of our choice buildi

lots now. You will surely double and treble your money in a short trne. Thert ls no miore sur

or safer investment on the miarket to-day. You cau make 200 per cent by buylng now at

IINTEREST 25 a d5 TITLE

TERMS-$ 10 cash, balance $3 per month. This su b-division is situated in the industrial district.

The new proposed street car line passes the lots. Write or cali for our plans to be convinced.

WHA T IS MA KING THE TOWN

Kakabeka Falls Wat.r Power Company to prooed at once to devol@P
the power. Wl!! .mpioy 1.,000 mon thls yoar.

The J. 1. Case Company have purchased 190 acres and w!!! oreot Im-
mense works and employ hundreds of mon.

The Ogilvie MIlIIng Company are now construotlng a 3.,000 buebol per

day Mill and an Immense el.vator.

The Atikokan Iron Compiiny wlir erect works to oost $1,0001000 adjaoent

to the boundary of Fort William for whlch the Town of Port Arthur

p voted $200,00 0.

188 Market St., East 6 0 j i i n188 Market SI., East

OPEN EVENINGS. PHIONE 2491.

Write us for plans and other information or remit us money
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mg p,o*ty 61ù the Idea should flot rouse any spirit of resent-
Mea 1W roosu for doubt as meut~ As there la poetry ln science,, so Is

of t~b otu ems elcl. For there sentiment n the modern machinery,
adProfit, tbe dar of the auto- If wo but look ut t arigrht. The' harnessîng

-M h«*, U, wbether or Dlot we of Invisible forces to do our will shouidSanôther lerverd stop lias been stimulaie the magInatien fully as muchlas k ,~ggucina -98the exertion of. muscular fre hr
5~. 'etwo â~0 bagv dmire n nature

the beautiful. It 1s a luxur>' tbat wiii take
us more and more f rom the artificili1f e
of cties to the dlean Innocent healthfulness
cf the country.

Let the muscular power of the strong pro-
pet the bicycle, but the' old and feeble and
the Invaiid muet bave the automobile. But
not to the wegk and semi-invalid as the use
of tjse borseless vehicle limited; t makes
up da de#lency An our modernlie thst the
bicycle le! t unprovided for. It la the col-
onial stage-coach modernized to suit new
<onditions.

The automobile bas come to perfection
firut as a pleasure vehicle. and, n tbis
direction, ts popularity las ncreasAng with
wonderfui strides. The perfected machine
toda>' la of varions types, but An the evo-
lution t May' be said that the Oirst really

1AUTOMOBILINO AT EDMONTON.

ry At sentiment me>' deplore tAie d'-
of i borne,. -but even those who
ta=47- griove at thé lon et Ah. old-
hstit tIné and associations find them-
4ràaW ong rreitibly b> the spirit

ag 19î,If bappineas cOntituetithh
11 ffIWqg#t tuse uawt O! nature,
,Lwrd and vsible application of this

-power and beauty. It la the spirit of the zerviceable electric carrlAge cost nearly a
âge to deiiy the former at the expenue 0f quarter of a million dollars. Tbat was be-
the latter, but the latter stili 4ps Its votarles cause experAment followed experiment, sud
and nia> yet show uas that nature knows change atter change vas mnade, until a type
no antagonAum between the two. The auto- l'as produced that marked tAie actuai bc-
mobile au the vindication of power over ginnIng of the era of horseless vebicles.
heauty; but' t pains us lesu because Ais Today there are upwards of three hundred
mission las to cultivate our knowledge of ioncerna on tAie American continent en-

gaged An manufacturing horseless vebicies
and the Iiidustry bas grovia flom a capiî
talization of a few bundred thouSand dollars-
to nearly $760.000,000. So suddenly bas the
automobile craze broken out In ail parts of
the world that the la>' midlas barely able,
to grasp the full details of what it ai.
means. The approval of Royalty An Europe
and the upper crust of societ>' on tbis con-
tinent was the first public Indication that
the automobile was tu become an actuai
carniage for use.

Rumors of rnishaps, breakdowns and faau-
ures, tbrough letters to the newspapers or
Aanerlca, drifted acroas from Paris and Lon-
don a few years ago, which bad a deterrent
effect on the trade here for a tîrne. Mean-
whiie, the trade bas begun to offer trust-
worthy Information through varions organe,
established for the purpose. Nov more than
two dozen periodicals are engaged An piling
up automobile literature for the uninformed.
Thesle magazines and weekiies are flot
inerel>' fer trade Information, but fer gen-
eral reading, and one gatbers an insight
into the wbole metbod of operating the
new machine.

By virtue of our extensive roads and
great distances between towns snd villages.
the borne of the automobilelas ln this
country, Witb the advent o! better oun-
try roads the populanity of the automobile
will receive a great impetus. It wili be the
duty of our municipal councils and the
goveruments of the varions provinces to
connect tbe large towns and cities througb-
ont th,, west with one gond road leading
from the esst to the west scras the entire
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MsHrraBicycles, 3 o \t~Kox Air Cooe(I - $ (x)i O
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rrairie country. Automobile clubs and runs
will then spriog up. and the most enjoyable
cuting that coud be concelved would be one
in June to October from Winnipeg to Cal-
gary, tbrougb the wheat fields and seros
countleas miles of prairie.

JOSEPHI MAW.

joseph Maw was born ln Peel County,
Ont.ario, and came west to Winnipeg in 1882.
After sojourning ln thîs country for some
aine years lie became convlneed of Ite great-
nes and concluded tbat a successtul future
was in store for any business man who
would estsblish hlmself.

In 1891 he opened a carrnage business and
succeas crowned his efforts from tiee start.
Later he added plows, wagons, gasoline en-
gints, sewing machines, harness and dise
plows. He was always a strong advocat-
of the disc plow and believes thse Haneock
is the best on the market. He dlaims to
baves sold more dise plows than any one
firm ln Canada. Three years ago hé added
automobiles te bis stock and during the ses-
son of 1904 alone sold five car loads of them.
H-e controls the sale of the Olds, Winton
aud Decarion automobiles. Tlhis year he ex-
pended $15000 lu ftting Up an automobile
' garage," for repalrlng, storing and taking
care of automobiles.

A staff of experts are employed iu tht
repair shop, bis principal marn havlug spc ut
the wlnter ln the best shops and factonlea
in Amerîca gathern up Ideas. He repaira9
llght carniages, bicycles, automobiles, and
equios light vebicies wltb rnhber tires.

H-e keeps a staff of salesmen on the road
aud does a wholeaale as well as a retail
business.

J. K. McCULLOCH.

W. C. POWER~.

W. C. Power la western manager for the
Canada Cycle and Motor Co., with head-
quartera at 144 Princess Street, Winulpeg,
Mau.

Tbe Canada Cycle and Motor Companys
factories are located at Toronto Junetion,
Ont. Tbe Company is capitalized at $3.000,
000, and are the largesti manufacturera of
automobiles and bicycles in Canada, with
offices lu many parts of Canada, Australia,
Brtish Isles aud France. This year they
are puttiug on the market a car called
the "Rtussell." IL is a 14-horse power,
double opposed two cylinder under the bon-
net in front o! the machine, bevel geur,
drive direct to rear axie, with a ide et-
trance tonneau, which la detachable, con-
verting the car into a runabout very Easily.
Tbey are Canadian agents for Peerleas,
Packard, Thomas, Pope-Toledo, Ford sud
Stevens' Duryea. Ail these cars are four
cylinder, rauging in borse power from 20
to 60. Iu two cyliier cars they have Fords
sud autocars; these are the ^ae .esgs.
witb side entrance tonneaus. lu single
cylinders tbey bave the Pope-Tribune. Tuey
carry ln stock a compiete Ue o! sutomno
bile and bicycle accessonles.

Fi

J. BOSWELL.

The fircm of McWuliocb & Boswell waatstablisbed sO10e eleven years ago. Biothmembers of the airm are splen did athietea, Hwt ec ott aknosweli holdinga number of champioushîpa lwt ec ott ak
for skating,' bicycling, etc., w hiiat "Jack"
10cCulloch has seseral worlds clampion- To teach and train a colt properlyrhips hdaglng tu.,lIs girdie, amoug which is a science, which too few uuderstand.i' the skating amateuir dhampiouahip of the Learn to tinderstand yotir animal. niTworid, woTnby hTm lu 1897. Today theyaire a Progressive and Painataking businespecuîiiariîics, and train 1dmi accordiug-firnn ernpînoyig abo ut 35 bands in the' r.'- l Many exp'2riencC dillicutlîes inll'airing Of iiy light vehicles and auto-imoübiles In autolnobTîes, Orient buckboard, taininga colt to back. There shoulîl
Cadillac and the famous French Darracq bc no serions difficultv i n th s if properiýre ha,.dled Tiîey brought the first cou- ietliods are followed. The folloxviusignnlejît T ( tj s French machinies 11110 froiîî Horse Seuse, one ni the niàldIiy<anada-M îI!-uIo h & Boswell are agent.,for the faIIITTTs Euglish motor wagons, man,- champions of the horse, \\iii hielp:
l', jC.'ST EIlT & Co., Maidstone, Kent, Eug . "Ai\tcr the colt fully uniur-tauds thewh1 < h ineluTîT. <lfferent kinda, aucb s team hgitinate use of the halter in leadinlgorries, aITI motor wagons for br,eers.
niotor la]<vorries, etc. They are ag' uts i good tlýime 1 teacli it 10 back i
fTr Ma"ýs, i I lirrîi îTiecYes sud do a large T1an impo)(rtat tand inecessarY ditly in its 1

T ~<T1' II T li~ Te l nîImndieals 1after liýe of tseluess-%vljcli r casils'
"r(oî,. ,W oT' f -Pearson- boats, nmaie bv couibdU omi xgwt tt

Ttc '<STT T, ITT]Tth, Mînn ,hieîh in-
TITI 11 r Il F'h.S, PII esunOecr a ft. 1T,1 t i i ra i wa agai n- by precsiug thc

OTOTI'l,îi fck bouts, etc. Pearson moton pointofte hode an ie res
liT ~ ~ t .<T IT, Mrost sTYlish and corn- oea, sn h te ada U

T r ,, T< 1< & Boswell are marnu ýn n sn heohrlada h
f.T Ti, 1vskates. wbich are uni ha ter su rap t10 cîroplv ku'p th-e CiTîI
r ,. l"'the best lu the e orId. I rnl ght Ini I e, tb backin aT--dli u'red

I O~ T .of the finm are most popular directon.
and tbey are fast build- *Dîîtr ofreîe ctbc

T ~ 1 'ITi bsiness. Thev are bust-
t hýy go after businese. <onr i ar(i lv ' km 'aI 1te halier r n it
- 1r lic gel there. but çimplv press; in thiqsSensitive chest

cavity with the fingers and the colt wil
natut'ally go backward, provided there
is nothing of any obstruction behind
it. When tbis pressure bas been made
at the front and the colt bas move-d
backward (if it is ohly one step), it
should be rewarded for this action,
then try it again. About the third time

thi- pressure bas been nmade it is a
go(l time to associate the word 'back'
with the pressure, and the reader vuill
bc surprised to sec how soon the colt
will comprehend what is wanted and
hov willingly the young thing complies
with our every wish as soon as it,

Are You GoimngtoBHuy aBoat?

25-FOOT POWER COR?.

llie above Power Dory is made to carry 20 people witn conifort,
aîîid to speeci at 9 miles per hour.

W1 e build ail kinds of Boats, Launches, Canoes, etc., to order on
short notice. Now is the tinte to order your boat. Do flot watt until
the season opens, because theu you shall want one badly.

Write us for full particulars, estixuates, etc.

When writing hie sure and state plainly what you want.

Goo. Knignt &CO.,.hhý
Box 66 1 Wlnnlpe«, M a1~

AT CAIL
AfD LFFK. NFALTUV 'xlir

------ p

ARE EAST T

oand., M-tt RelabIe S
in ,,he wordto-dý.

F-very Pckageis GUAI

~m mu U W U W l .ZI:D Z 'nl

V n - I 1 I. l ., <i
T ' w îf'tý l i

*4vs * vo!jgu 1 2w 1. <1
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D is by long odds th~e'8rng
'OCK FOOD' and FATTENER,

.NTrEED to give you satisfactiott
or ý'ouf-noney ref uuc*d.

,AsI Your Deciier for thi Genuine EAJGLISH STlOCK F000

MANUFACTUI'tED 014LY »Y -THE

AR'AINMEIGIN E W0., of Canadae, abery, Ma.
NN'EN W'RITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE WESTERN IOME MONTHLY.
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* Publlbed by

or" I@ PRC450c. a year to
MW-= anada or the United States.

Fos~w~OU~svptle,75C. a 702T.
dlytp f ioulp gsuberl Ins, 75e. a

~f, tp, *veMr PZ 9offce deltrery charges.
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, uesvoit ont VRAR. The Western
'Home onothi ly iib. sat fre., for one

yEr, o myoe ln Canada or thé U.S., send-
S un tro e novaDmuiEsubsriptions et

10W 7O REMIT. Monsy ubouid b. sent
lu b7 Pet 0Ofe Monoy Order, Postal Note,
or EXpres Money Order. If personai checks
ar. ent 25 cete muet be added for bank
charges. If Lconvenent ho procure theu.,
@Mod by réglatered, letter.

CAI.. 0F ADOUR$$. Bubcribers, ln
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How te, Determnine Raster.
Do you know how to determine

the date of Easter? t always cornes
on the first Sunday after the first ful
moon after the equinox. The equi-
nox is March 21st, and the first fulE
moon after that date is on Aprîl 19th.
The following Sunlday is the 23rd.

Hard Knocke.
Did you ever get any hard

knocks? Not the kind that hurt phy-
sically. Most of us had plenîy of
thern when we were children. We
refer to disappointrnents, troubles,
sorrows, and the other disagreeable
things of life. 0f course you have
Iîad them. Thley corne to all of us
and every year brings ils share.

Sornetirnes we do not understand
these things. We rebel against them.
They seem unbearable. t seems as
though the whole wold is against
us, and we become discouraged. V/e
wonder if things ever will begin tg
lcok bight again.

0f course they will. Troubles ca-
iot last always. They lhelp uls 10 ap-
preciate the pleasant things of life.
They spuir is on to greater efforts
and they keep us froni becoming ton
proud and hauighty. t 1- well that
they corne somnetimes, for withot
tliem, we wouild imagine onirsel\ves to
bc aIl powerful.

Troubles direct oir tîhotiglits, along
new hules. Iîvk -Ce nls awsak~e t o
the fact diat ss earc onlv sniall parts
of a niigh t un iverse. if ev-erNlth;nig
always rail ltliîg singoothly sve mighit
cone to t hink w'e erc rmining things
oti rsel ve s.

No man ever madîîe aiiutike lw
living nmoîlest ;ui iiiiîuhIc l'le
iirottl .111l ariogiiit pio'îIc are itue
MiieS xvIîo In.1ake iist:îkc'. (ftîîî :1

1î - l :î il r X I-. ti' iit iv goc

- i i Xi i il Ilc ti h ýiii fe

Flic 'I:irl Xo iwiav lie for tiie
Jr.tcr ilL T i rx') îrî1 rri lie

your best and things will corne out,
alright in the end. We do flot know
what the future has in store, but we
know that we can keep on doing
the right thing, no matter what hap-
pens.

The rebuifs and the stings of life
have their purpose. They keep us
grng. They do flot let us sit stili
and do nothing. They inspire us to
harder and better work. Let us flot
be discouraged by the rough places

New Vu. for Wirekes Telegraphy.
It, is given out that Commander

Peary is to make another trip to the
F'ar North and that he wili carry with
him a set of wireless instruments and
maintain communication between his
party and Labrador. If this be car-
ried out Arctic exploration will be re-
volutionized in several important re-
spects, as hitherto the expiorers have
not been able to describe their- suc-
cesses or failures until they have re-
turned or arranged for supplies and
relief at any time subsequent to their
departure. It is stated that Com-
mander Peary will establish inter-
mediate stations between bis north-
ern base and Labrador, thus enabling
him to keep in touch with civilization.
It is to be hoped that a thorough test
will be made of wireless telegraphy
for this purpose. Furtherrnore, the
operation of wireless telegraphy over
large extents of ice would be watched
witb interest, and constant news fromt
the exploring party would arouse1
rnuch greater general interest in geo-1
graphical discovery in the Arctic e-1
gions.9

Encourage School Gardens.
In some of the cities of the

United States attempts are being1
made to provide the p.ublic schools1
with gardens. Also to keep the
school yards open from sunrise to
sunset every week-day, including
Saturdays. These gardens are flot
what are usually known along this
line; that is, places where vegetables,
etc., are grown for profit, but what
are termed "school gardens." The
ideà is to furnish a good place for the
children to play, and flot only to
play, but to show them how to attend

Hercules Spring Coil Fencing
SOLD DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO FAR MER

TZ
-1 Xour money to us buys nearly

twice as much Fencing as any
other make. Wire shipped in
couls. Stays, Wire Locks and
Steeples separate. Easily ereer-
ted, locks fasten with ordina.xy
plyers.

Write for prices andstf
your requirements for &ail ié
of Pencing, Steel Posts,. eta..

M.bunro Wire Works, Ltd., Winnipeg, man.

to a small garden; to teach the child-
ren 10 raise potaloes, peas, corn,
onions, etc., and give them seeds and
tools to cultivate these plants and
then afterwards to demonstrate to
thern their usage, their origin, and
geographical distinction. New York
has had a few of them as a private
enterprise, but Philadeiphia is taking
hold of îhem as public affairs. The
idea is certainly a commendable one,
and something along this lune could
be carried out to advantage in all
rural schools. To cullivate the body
at the same time the mind is being
cultivated in such a way as to in-
vigorate the body and initerest the
mind, is the ideal of true eduication.
If no more than a small flower gar-
dlen or the planting of a few shade
trees is undertaken it will prove of
decided advantage. In addition 10

the child receiving a practical de-
monstration. the beauty of the sclhool
propcrty will be enhanced,

Keep Going.
Young man, keep going.
When one task is finished, jurnp

into another. Keep going.
Don't hesitate; don't falter; don't

waver; don't wait. Keep going.
Doing something is always bettcr

than doing nothing. Keep going.
Activity breeds ambition, energy,

progress, power. Keep going.
Inactivity breeds idleness, laziness,

shiftlessness, sloth. Keep going.
Don't dwaddle in the hope that in-

spiration will strike you. Keep go-
îîîg.

Inspiration- is more likely to strike
a biusy man than an idle onie. Keep
going.

Save the haif hours that are svasted
in1 waitin g. Keep going.

MIî the time. keep going.

He, who works with his heart will
always have work for his hands.

Chatha m
Fanning
Milis

NZI T H E wide -awake'F anadian ane
sould i)e loo îing out

f rc ey iîniplenîent

increase his profits.
If he bas flot yet got a Chathamn Fanning IMiii, ne want hîmii to give us a few
minutes of his lime, and we will convince him by good commnon-sense ieasoning that
this machine is absolutely indispensable to the greatest possible success. The impor-
tance of dlean seed ibsos self-evident that you miust agree t,) this %vithout argument.
Small, shriveled grains have little, if any, vitaiity, and if planted or sownl along wvth
plump, healthy grains the result still be an uneven stand. \Veed seeds must be
eliminaîed or they will choke out a good portion of the ci-op. 'lhle Chatham pet fectly
cleans and separales and grades aIl kinds of seeds and grains. lt grades vlieaît,
barley, timothy seed, millet, ciover, fiax, alfaifa, bromne grass and rye grass, and wilI
meparate oas from whea.t botter and faster than any other
machine on the market. N'on ,et qnick action, as its capo itv is frin fl4o to 6o
bushels per hour. Any boy can turn the cr,înk, or it ean be operated b-y power.

A patented device keeps the lower screens froîîî clogging. The haggîng attachi-
ment does one mans work. Ail the gearIng is on the inside of the itl. \Ve furnish
17 screens and riddles for aIl purposes with each imachinle.

The "Chatham " is guaranteed for five veaut ý nid xiIi la,t as long as you have any
use for it, and that means sutfficient timie ti i )1

t a1 iiin vîour puuket.

The miliithat msires a di vden d witi r eri i I d .. ýk , *a rrIri', ý , 1- uirave ir
have published abook, "'Ho« îo nmake tDolla,.of > 1 i aI t~i 0 ) , har', N,... 1it itee \\ r

fur t, 00w, mu day, an i get Our Sirec.aion lune trrn, i,, \Il r .i r o -thlrhrr

Addroia THE MNSON CAMPBELL CO., LIMITEt9, CHATHAM, ONT. OEPT. NO. 21
\V.'e have al" a i .' 1 i [: :I r

We aixo manufacture a first clas une o Iut n ubtors ýIr i ier 5 rriFa, rScale% a 11 o1 i orn ti c.

WC can Make irrompi slrrpuient frrirro Ma,, r \ \ I

Montreal, Que.; lia fax, N . S Ve ha", ra r

\5lN 5RiING ADS [R]ISERS PIlI S rENTION Illi XN IMV'
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SOMERVILL
Steani Marbie

-and

Granite Works
BRANDON, Man.

* -Rsl i cO

yoU cau .. ift~

stck thal
r' argeT sO iii s

'we Ca f.~o, been yoUel
bas eN«v e Ti re O
the CoUtry, f the
yoUt hcho

13e . L SOr deai
'Write nsfor des, llsbut

wihOu travellers

Surle. on
that yofl are 0 rdefling fr

bexlu g a e to gie O xî

<'iS attention to yout

Whpni writing us be sure to mention
The Wiesern Home Wonthly.

IBUYREAL ESTATE BYMAILj
It s just as afetot buy Real Estate trom us by mai as to huy l Iu

person. t ey case we gve our patrons the I eh eft o ur bestJîîdgînentinl
*selectîng tht- hoteest as attable lots.

For $10) dowîî aîd $, ler monltb we will sell you a regular Wininipîeg cty

lot, 2, x 1041 feet te a lane, in

whc stnRICHMOND PARKI
whic lstenminuites' w lk soutb ot the new C.P.R. shops an dthie cntre

of the coliiflC iidustî iai dis trict of Winniipeg.
Wîithîn ttve mirnutes' waik of Richmnid Park. numerous factories anîd ware-

houai-s ar-etroecti d aîid ulîder coiistrilti(ifl. Thousands of fainillies miust fini-
ho iîe.s ini ibis vîeîtiityý The proposed extis ion of the Eleitrie Street Riliway

Nyill pass d o-e te Richmonid Park. Notre Dame avenue is niow bletck paved be-
Yend thîs iiiolerty.

Yoii will b1-aituaI gainers by writiîîg us immediatety for full particuars.
D lier sit, sit dowîî right îmw and mail us $10 as your first irstalment on a

lot, wîtil the assuiranc-e ihat we wil I use our best judgîîieîît iîn making selectioli.

Thits prolîl ny should dotuble iin value dîîring the next twelve noîths. Real es-

2 tate h sýfest iuvostînent ini the xorl I and is a perpetual avdllable -anddtu

eýe iirsn ag acUi'cI xxvýaitli. vî tcor lots only ýl25 -4.I

f bhy h pring of l0.t( ltyubyItntwrh25 lier centi CvI r the

v.l iýýu i cui r moîey xx thl six per cent. înteresti If you should die befe

M -iI pyits art- eîîîph-tîd. we wlll deei i i ehaif of the lots [ç,îîr h îed iI
an .tIt liar to -uer lii ira tir estati-. Incasé, of it-kii sor loss et emPloym<-nt*

wiwll grtiît 1yeu a reaFontîble extel oatonsd sateguard your equity, No int1er-

îî1 îlsCdflnd $ ..... as first tîavieitton ý lotsi'- It xet h-thsca
1 tîîîî1ipeg. Pli-asv iid ,leiifull pariîu-ultîrs etthe poloil4ow-t

1 o t iinthe aiove if it formîationl onl)i S desired-)I

11o Suite 12, Grundy Bl1ock, 9 doore North Of P. 0-, WINNIPEG#, MAN.

Hstorical Sketch of Alberta.
\\ritten by Rub ' M,. Malone. Edmoi

to. ,-c gd 1.

ca-st t ract of
fertile lanid. we
seldoîn thînk of
i t a s i t w a,; a
hundred sears
a g o. It xvas
then but a wiid
bush land, dot-
te(l here and
there with v ar-
i o u s trading

habîted b Inl-
RURV MALONE. dian; 11141wîld

aîîîi:iais. who
iieithier îuproved the land, nor, on the
other baud. djd litnuch lharru. '1 eN

ntierelviv juabited parts of the landl4land
t lajînieti it for 'leir own. 'Ihesc iu-
ilians. or red ii&'u. a s thcy are oî-
t jîtes called, wxere as îuost Iîîdians

arc a ierce, rude race, knowing littic
a bout c iviliation-

Although Aibecta did îîot have aUl
the advantages -t that tunné that shc

itsnow. it (11(1iot imake ber give up
lier fertile soil ar picturesque scelnes.
She retained thein and bas theni to-
'ay to increase the value ani excel-
h uce rf 1'- fertile »tains. Her cli-
miate, too). she nioderates. while per-
lîaps our kinsfolk are suffering in other
climes frorn tbe extremes of the %vea-
t he r.

As timie went on, and yet no change
tcook plaice among the Indians. to ctil-
tivate tbe land or improve the countr's
in any way, a mnost wonderful change
tcok place. wh i the white people

i -egan 1i4 immigrate into the country
froni variosouS )intts, hringing with
tbem a strong, ciiergetic powxcr tg)iun
prove the countrv as best thev could.

From this tine forward we --an trace
the decreasing of the Indiaus and in-
cr asing of the wliite people. At first
even tbe white people neglected agrl-
ci-hure. and devoted niost of thieir

tiwme to trading xith the lu-dians. but
as tuile weut Ou and tbey becanie
more acquainted with the richiness of

the soil they cleared the forets and
eul1tivated the land. g-oxviîg grain aînd
iiilnier<ils other things.

It \vas, now t! at our nelkîîî
Alberta grew in -aruesi. 1)4tb lu wealth

and (1popuation.' Varionîs towfls leganl
i i spring tup uîuler the ;tea(ty îces
()f the country,. wbich today are ou Iicb
s eriýe of heiug lncorporated ui itoiiu
Poirtant cities.

New inuîstries and tradesý were il!-
i rodutced. j ust a,;s ne read iu aucieuit
isýtorv <of the Nî rmis wheu thev
canme 10 settie iu Britain (no w knowu
as Euglandl) 1444W ihev jut roduced ruew
trades. tiaugbt iîb- Britoiiî uibe moîre
i-elined. audîi iany 4iber iitz.whi h
I titieil tihtrapid'l <lutilillt f t1,te
ci îtitry.

I ple- andi a1541 b-r f)\%îîîuany grades
%\ bicli hîe -. las isi iI)estg44, n's44lier

i1abiaiit, \i, ra eaupr<4tily say
tbat suli a gr( 4xv*in commîuerce, iiill
iiati tires. iiist ries, trade. etc as eau

tll -v sticli i î,illres ia'; îîîake lse- 4i

ail1 the ;adx alltiagetbev plss.Tod(ay

-lie .tandi<l- til îl inonlg thle îiaVs 4

(oiitric, of<i îrîlîerîî \uîecrttx4. ;aflotîr-

i- hiiig andtl %v'1 iii -v k %, <l 14 ('1f il l

jîrîtid <î f lier iiîliitantiisand 147451 4f lber

-T Il v i îi1iîtiîsc ) .va. a fe 'f 1la
1,aii ', g r-71;t g v iiîcr. , savas (I i i c t cd i il

iltiit lv and tt-l I ,til.n iig l il aîiîl J îiy

miîles and<i i, txee i îîs19
illitililte -;îî i]-tr7lgc(of îurarly a îmile

Sir Wîllîaîîî Žxadoiald is giviîig
-'11t-i îîîlî.î lilrs for lrite-tanll

M it.iiri ii itîPIrovice (Pi Qiîebec.
in~ ~~~M ýillttî ia gr]uitlili7

t lEg
1x )i 11 x i lti ai Sà t t \ilî11 De

itl îr1il -c lt-i fur t Ii-rtt rai~i ,f

igrit tîttiirîil --ll ilt- I-tî wu 1) lîîi d
itg,, ft-rr italî ;andii fn-îîî , 1- .tîents,

%,siI] 144 cri, il a %il xxli i)iii-'t, densts
Ca l Ix t.-

Bmrthday Ringdmtz,R E beat r-oled Coid vire. Xah ringFREE net wtth BlIRTH STONE, set eauuat

beautiful ig racbaiFE
suibacribers ta the WoMÂWes

R"a lec a year. State
ç w monih ar yourlirth. Seud for

camplecc>toda>'.
WOMAN'S RtÊALN',Box Or, Grunville, F%.

(This spin* Needa PIXint, se 0ea.Turs.

W. J. KELLY, DC.
The Great Nerve Speciallst,

la prmenntly Iocted ln Ue@m 164 1laS, Dlnemall UIoc k corner main &aiJ
Alexandter Avenue, n"Ipe& une.

If you have tired of medical treetinenta. tai thlle
neyer-teillai. drualeua scenc, -of heallit. EUm
no drua, no knlte, no oetoP&thr. no uagwdt@.
no eiecirietty. ne guarantees to cmr for M1h U
toliowing diacaes. by acentit adju$atmta.dC
the nerecua aytem :-Asthma. ÂpiPenditis. ÂbO4
Biadder Troubles, Brlght'a Moasase. Bbood Dtefli
Iliain Foyer. Obole,, Morbua, Clamcer. Ctab*
Constipation, Diabetes, Iroiiuy.Dbawhoe. DOPM
a, Deafnesa. Eczéma. Zimletona. Peinah DIuuUi.
(leet. Hay Foyer. lieazt Db«.Iandgn«UIo. AM.
dice. Kldney Dlaessés, Uvr Diamane. limb M..
bood. Locomoter Ataoaie. lmerrthot, ImWà#«c
Newalgle. Neros Debility. Ovarian DbussiU,
Palau. Onreeture et SpinQ4 Spinal Dte.asaTWUs

irnary Dlordems And SM vili be paid flm se
cae of Rheumatbm heb. aillato cure.

VareoSele. Nlghtty Emisalons. Gonorhoe. SW.lI
tue of thelAmba, A«unalDemay. Opmn BoncýStop
Iuai Lemse..ComumItion. FIrat taga. Shilns l*
the 11a. No innhalecalma taken. oauatatts
free.__

WM. J. KELLY, D.C.
Roome 16, q, o DINCWLIL BtO@M

C'or. MAIN t,.d ALAXÀ.UER AVR. Wl<4UMM

Bc

0
BE U <PLE
oIDDCFRS OKOC# gL9

notleaeBUOyST, FU S OOORO, SLICSà

THIS. .W holg ut ie %0 sé .eu

dru t r Treald 981.00 par doarn.)
DO &TO io C. Nei A cIonald

I Ti

TRAIL #'

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
Pou tland, Ore,

jîînc lat to October lUih, 19Mf.

EXCURSION RATES via
YELLOWSTONE PARK

Nattiure*s Woîderland.

imîw RATES TII AlI, flc

F'or further lîîfetnîatolî apply ti)

Ticket Agent.

1 «MIMainî Street, Winnipeg.

(..-î. Agenit
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FROM KARNAK TO ASSOUAN
By MRS. JUUA A. SYMINCTON

From Karnak to Assouan the Nile
valley contracts, and at places only a
very narrow strip of soil is sownl with
heans and other grain. The gieon)ts
rocks ini the bcd of the Nile and on1 the
left shore tell that Assouan is near the
ancient botindary of Egypt. On the
xught limestone his tower up, wiith deep
chasms in them filled with sand, thic
fine grains sparkling in the brig'ht sutn
light. On rour>4ing a- sharp bend of
the Nile the citv. came ini View, withi
ifs ninarets and palm trees. Egypt-
ians, Turks and Nubians throng the
shore. You are tempted to th'ink sure
ly this is a new world. The inhaibitant-ý
are especially siriking by tlîcir grandl
manners and stately attitudes, liack<
faces and fine heads, renîinding yoii of
the best types; of northiern races- Their
nierchandise consists of giîîms, ce
phants' teeth and the skins of beasts
'No longer are we teniI)fe< with antiqîîx
ties, but with clubs oif ehony, pikcs.
lance.,, and arrows, wl105e iron poinits,

-ire said to bc pofisoned.
Assouan lias about 9,000 inhla)itanî-,,

It is nearly six hundred miles froin
Cairo. It is a well buil t town, and(la
waik flîrougli the bazaars is very inter-
esting. Assouan's former naine w.
Syene. 'but littie can lie leaned of itsý
early EgyptiIan liistory. Ex-oni the graxi
ite quarnies of this place the obelisks,

;ind other nionoliti-.<offliche citiio
Upper Egypt wcre proctired. lu oni
quarrv there is a nionolitli eiglify feei
long, with onie side still fast Io its na-
tive rock. 'l'le importance of the Io
cality to tourisis is owung f0 ftxe maux
heauitiful hisfo-ric riîains le cliief
of these ix flic IsIandt of Pîilea. thu
iearl of Egypt, containing miany rxn~

thie principal being the Temple of li

PUMPS
Ali!wood, turned, well-
fixxs.îild, p),uxted,wood
Iieî<s fitted for 1- anîd

11 iii1< iron pipe,
Made ta Stand Front

V/e drill wellsad 1h vt i r ownpaten t
force punxxp, dcep y, Il steaîuxpiux j)

wve11 <rilling iacliiuxry, etc., etc.

T.H. MAX WELL 17B u PERT ST.

Cator's
PUMPS

on Iy

$6.00
A Star Windmill
guarantced to do the work

\\ rite for Ni ii,N iiiui

l,-.-..,ý

Brandlon Pump
& WindmmII

Works
H. CATER, P.,,,, BRAN DON, M..

and the snialler temiplet kiioxixn as
l'haroah ', Bcd i îex liavee bteii tic-
gant structuxre-, axilid-t thteiîost beau-
tiful sceciry onxithe River Nile. 'Il ic
%vhole islaxxd i-. cox-ercd witil ruin-., buut
tht uxost ixljlx'îrtaiîare the ones nanîcîl.

Many of tIlt un ii--o<f this loi-eiy islaxid
liait bcexi moîre fîlly d'sentonîhed hi
the E-ngîx-Ji ofTcrs stationed there, rt-
xealing 1tlteiii:or new heauties.Sice
flic Britiîslî occupaitionm>1  any ixmportanît
impro-et l Iive takexî place;t ha r
racks liavxc îieci bu it axnd antiquxariali
rc-,clurclut-. <f gi cnt ixtrtthaxve htti

iîl u le i xîediloxiiai il11 <li1,
flhe x\iiîi ail uii, i' x iî,) î îi t',

I-îi-irî;uultr-. Iflîi,îlîlcîl lîiitidr-

pirouctiv'efitI(ls ,î to tpi, n f cila;i i 11
iliat xxas (once-dcxýci tIf îîuxx t doct

frlc4tý tl]ldlliîg. 4lie c aicll endt('f lii
contch, arc praixxg. i 'heir haxîds arc

w;ll fiiias un xiilicat uoii to soile
ooi r. t u tht dcad Oisri-, himseif

lI another part of the sccnc (),ir' s, lia-
rai-,ed hxinî-lf onIni-.-amni--and(i, e- c
toýred t10 hec.

Oif course flic iTmplet 14 Phlla
moitdern, blelonigilg -ti flic age 14f tue
Ptî deTincx. and tte rcadiinc,- xx iii
xx I ici t he Exflli-. tolld lied
CI-,rl-tiuatiîtv xxii ilitîr xîxt 1î] , iil

t(ietiig a-, shuowiiig flic fîrgrce uof
fhri tinnîx xiet .nî Pcrhap-

St. Marklii-stif itli -titltecIcrs.
e excli g-o Ilii l f. xx ii N % mîixid bW

tot - iit-t ýcrcxîîoft itits. a- tiiere
haul alix-ax licevîiiimmunicaion icx e
sx iet qiid tfli iuuîithof E1, îî \Viat
(\(,ir t :t an it evtxi<lxt t ea

Sgx ftiaxi leclaraiii oftItle ,ltatii of
i lf hii. Ii, i 'ire i AmuxtI tî
t i'btiiig laiol in iiiliîppîtr r'îtfil illîi-
ii- so 'xi- i x I o -f tht Iiilhje

11111 ti >f icueilit-ttiig iii the îiîier nli i
'j t irîi ixnl Ili, i ~iit

iui,î,l,' firîîîigliî i i x ilîg,- im iili

'] Il qili-rie-,, xaboutila iiiilt froniî
Plh h of g--xaxitt 7iru- lx ig tlere pur-

!vîp, fr-uinic ittimîîof fluic hiiil<liîg 'if
tIi- lixrxiiiIlS.'Flitc îîîaî h oCf tfl icio

iîci-i',to,- rt- uai it-;etii onitilrot-h
il tl the l1iik if i't-le i'llie ixîttîxoîl

(t îîîarx iîg tfile,- iiî .i tblocks i-. in-
''i ittu a! Aq-oii.

\luig the face o f x;tiblokI liai-etle-.
ý1ci 'lcl flxt i-. ilt -five i-t~et loxng,

«IixtI7 ii 'x grioxe iitlbti

Pehiloe, T emple of I sis.

l lq ii -' ' I I i c I -i,' i l i îhî andi \I l]xxi

If( 1() .lix .a liligi t Nî\ ii \\ liai
fi ii iîîî î x f ,-i xi a ur \\il l i l i i i iiit,

th c lit > ix.îiiiiif ilii i , ii- 'I lu\ a l c liý-Itui

un t-iifi i Iýf ii , xir .1-1 l 11tig bu\ f i
woI 1q <.ii <i ,cl id, t' Iicil 1 hiiî v " 1 h'u

1 >aii ,- id ci dl 'x -I t' x' cii .i

xxi ii htafnd 1 î I httli- ilit tl.

ix,- 'f flie hîîî i .''x, -\11'xx x, I x

I i'i. iii I cx i i.îic l î111 s i., il i 1
pi i - of i i iî ii- ieî î' ii i l-

''f il of i Iî. xic I tiI i prx ii i '

ail i c - o' fi 'tg- rai l 1I . 1 \\ ic ' , .

aliiilit- cioli, u ii ix ti, r -i

i 1 11u iii11 c 11I i, 1 x xtrt,

1Wiail xx l1

!.11 rî, tllc C 'III i -. ýk1 , I r
' '' cd i '''1rlc -4 (, 'IT,î I 'tll týl

i. 'x r iii'

'iii x r

r']

i - -

- ii~
t --

-i

k-mniîak I-elief.

-' -r -

'-t '' 't i
i xx

t i ' i
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t R.1hic Nit tiîat tlicy could tl,,
licir of granite and tran.,p,,,

ii t',u)axm part of Egypt. Sometxm.,
!xixxx ex-c xîoved on sledges and dra-

g,-udi .h i inxîan force, lime and Iluin;
ii .fe ixere oif smnall value in the eyes,
-ai Egx pîxailkig. T~he Orientai

îý;- i, idea of the value of time. .
f:îtai--,t--tlev arc fearless of deatlî,t
il 1, the xx li of Allah and they dit %vit!
mi a xînrnilîr. h xvould oftentai,.

tlirce vears t0 place these huge bloci-
il place. Tlii give-. an idea of thet 1tilr
lientin xi rînging clown thc-,e granit.

!i1:)ch-. tuativet ail lîad admired for thVTr
leanitv and -uc i and arouind Cair,,

andl ni fact ail the trip up tht Nile ,
*l lutxîany temîples ive la-d seen but 1liii

iiot finît to vi-.it xn Alexandria, Cairo,
xitIi a trip tii tht texuple-lxned Rîvx r
N le.

t\ ccaxî *carcelv leave Assouian i'tliî
'liit sîîxîî attexîtion to tht populatxOîî
i- Iiîlîi is predominatingily EgyptiajIý

lie trax chers find thenîselx'es ""Ur-
i 'îiiddhv Nutbiaxîs, xx lo are tail au il

nxdrii person. far less mnassive- il,
hiîîlîlîlaxîthet iht-ban Ara'bs. lucre i,
,iiîttlîilg lîke elegancu-i tlîeir getral

appearaxîte, axîd tht cast of thecir fet-î
îîrc-. e- ratiier nttlitctnal I îev arc
f a siifîtlnsky black or 'bronzetfii.
iii a filt glossv akixi they seexa tii

11-e oilîîîstead of wattr for cleansilg
jrpo-se-, axîd bad tlci r sable rn îlctt

-thi i soxîîetlîixg of hair dres-.iiîg Iliat i-;
'i x'ixgbuit pitasant (castor fui)
Ti cw'oxîîtxli avec ofttxî been rtxîîax-cd

or ilbtir îeattx hitravellers in xx'lioe
i -e, thlookii>îh ike so xîaxy sablt enc,

'-4 Ieît art slî vaxî(l]iin tiat serexî
* igld x x cliiîate xîeed lîttît clothiîg.

Th iîeîo.t cornioxi attire seemesI thongzý
f itatiier trimxîîed xvi th snxali sheils.

I lîcxapptartd iîîdîxtriou-,, wlîat hit
(1naxîce ive iad for obstrxing tltur

i-ias uîtiîtir lîaxds wcre braids o(f
id. and(,ofixer faxîcy axî'd tîseful ar-

iles -nouie were Idie. On otîr returîî
',\c spexît oîxr rtnîaining days in x'stung
1- iîîplt ý'and tonîlîs of kings and god-.
tIiiit xvrt of ]lt'.s iuterest. VVe iere

î'iad to tlîixk tilat flic tlavs, of slavcrx'
li'axe w -lfîîrcxer ff'r thtegipii
i'(1 th('rglt '' x i to crti-.î i te ii

- dif it (if mii to rear toxîîh-. tur

Cainada's Progress.
IlStitret Jouirinal: Tht CajIiadiaîî

\t'i ilxx-e-t i-. li tt h rili1ttar
CtIrl d trI .ction of tut c cntineît. There

iý iltaSUIile ilote of I)t sxnîis,an
hiid iltî single noite << cautiiion iii tht

esreceux e-i Ironi eutlîcr tht rail-
i '7î .flcPt<iiicý tir the cotaiî~r-

r, 'id~-it iil111 tîiî;,iîxîNorth-
xx~i )ji îîî i i tri ixîg '<ont <f tiî1

tii x c t 1îîg tandiimarketinig of mîe of tht
1)( I ip.ex e, 'ro Ixiiîîtlîe Can-

iixn Nîrtlixx est lia-.led t,, op)tillistic
(i tîitc itht fuiture Possiluilitie-. xn

ili;tU 'iit i Tihe li mies-. life of flic
tixîti s ai ilnxîgaî< -. aîlxancuxîg at

i ii, t 'iiix'hiii eîIIiîii-ceit îf Ilte

1,, ni t liii , reafti ttlaoasx'ic

Cal,( iaii Paci <îifie anid Graxnd
i inI i ci 'iir(cuîrîlxuîg eairniiigý in

i ~t <'i Rr prex oui, vt.rre rl
t ' ixiîi lx 'iiiiirf ix îxir breaks
n meil ii gi xcehhi-xxek ,It
t I iif.il c tiiit t1ilx roaîi recordl

îliî',t c ii sxx eh iîî irea,-e iii gro-

i- thi,' fil iict of lix\\-hiisjiît-xratiier
l;lifi falilou îi ()t onouircsouiret-.

lIii' couii xi lias an immense increased
111lu-ut il xl îWt. andiîî ttifilifip

t ,î ' le 'iil.xt~ x ti

i il , t'xliît~toî-f tueII(ail-
ix 11 i iii uîindergroinii n on-

t r iif~,fe~ Ilte travt'iier xxiii
t'' t ix e-e ,jtv- riles ixnider

'nu i' i -dretraction xvîiiotxt
irr mi''txx, -- xr tht saint-puec,' of

. r iiils ane, iiiw astitrpf
r' f x r ixiiî hr.- e-
trsk j4, iîxaîd rTh.,an

'nuin& ('0'. I-Q Mar
xi'.,,;rixxr.t-fxi fewr'-

io lxti rt-ad with jurit
x1, i i Tfx,'an- are i knx

xxxii', ixpiii',<, xIixIkfi-Iii--.. Pli s--., Nii\''i

4

sel

First Cataract of the Nuge.

April, Igi),-). jýi

Palli ýiH
býailt,;ul
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Tke Western Home ~Monthly

A Trip in the Moonlight in
Northern Aberta.

The -ua 1, josi ,(xtitixxx g. xigîx thx
weste'rni bx'vexxs xxtxx a sica of goîxi Athx'

xsx" sinks ixexrer lhe horxizxon the gxldx-ix
coioring graxixxxiy <-anges ixto xrxxxxxcx
liere and ther,-In the ixeaveuxixdi r lftlx-'xy
ciouds. axndiasx.the-y flxxxt x ix.'he v.e't lwxir
fieeinesxx gnxdxxxlly tîxrxxx into enixxxxxxx

Ail lhixxgsi '.'-vxx b bx-ixxx'lxxi x in-r 'xix-x-
loff the nxxje,stit sx-,'xx'xx lxixslxdxexii3' pili
î te, tillxnesbreaxk., ixw xxxxxd xxlthx-lxit

tcrixxg Ixofs xxf xxxir'ai-b xg x Th lxxx (-1iy
are xxxt rli'rlx-.anaxîx xthxxx-happxyxvrîier-
xpproax-ix w,' jxxixx iL:>- lxriy. Th i ii'1
evenlng aixpîxxi'îili, xfxor xx'xa krxd,x i
thx-' ixke, xx lxiv xlix"-xwxy.

The party lx-,a gay ,,xi'.ei,xxxîos.x'ioxf

1 ~PONOKA 1.

hapxyiy 3-xxili xidii xxidexx,ix wl(ixx jxxylx 1
spiritx, 'xxxI xx lxIo xxxx1-4xl ix ii,-t xxv ii."
for lix, 3 gxllîîix îliiîg lxx'x-llxxig ( ixx' l)x lx'

inxxrriiv v.'lîîxl x iiousxi- off xlxî' r ixers
xix'' r ide ixx g ,,vi-x '.xxxIxixtrxxix Ifor ~ixx

xl8t lxxiaxxx - lx i i xin n o t xxlllxxixgxt txIl
cloix's lx.x'x xxixx-'uh(. , lixi-ix ii ,rxxi
prairie' lxla ixxx'x' i , xx iîvxw. We'' lxind lix''
traili xnxdivx'iy xxrrity plxxx ýIx'nlxxi xix wxxy.

tir.-x.x'xîî y ix, xxxxxx ilxxxxr , 'lxrx' ri, li

the' lixîiix i xi' and xxxiiil x xx.x l xxiii ixý
1x iiix xxxxixxxxThxligix ;Illix- ilxxxix' ixl iii rpk-h-.

steel', Sx-îxi i xi xrxxixxxx i f-xxrx- xandi tlieri

i ()' Ivixîx1 - tj-ix xx xxv xllea,x'x lx ii' ilxx- x

a lxis i,- lnix li, gîxiglixxg lxxix i xxx, xkl ix' ti,-
îîrc,'ixx'. gei , lx. lii llix'y flxxiv ixiv.xrxi xx xr
Illx x'iixxsIlîxît le lx x ixxxx- it l o r n

O , I il l lxiii ii idg.- oxix1- lx ixixx
l arry lxxx A s'l ' xi xxx - Illxx.xîîI, nxx, -

aiio ., i, iîîx--il, x, l i, xx-xIl lxartIII-i i-

lxx g l, I lxx l'x x ii x x Ila - thl tralxxx i nxx dx

xIr t1w tliii lxix- 'xl Iii1x1xii xxxii x NA,

jxrx it x1w, l xx',- i .xrxxxx x xxxlx !'Ill
Joli xan ixx'lixl lxx l xxxi a1 lxxx xxxx.i t l.x l-
ihl..- l 'ilx ix x- parxl'îIv - i igxli Ilx, blxx lit lx

xxil ) r i x1 xtotxix- l il N13 ;.lxx xi xil' ix I
six x, lxiig'ig x iix Ixl, r x xxxlx t x .x

Ixid i iinglxxx lx i l, x txIlx II-111 xx tI l,
llOixxx

Th lx xxxxit m . xixon 'xx I 'd I rx f Ilxxx-x12xix

lii ai 4I xi\-\i x-xxx['i; xx Il] Ill . i o
xl'lxiixxx xx. Il 1 ''JxIN ''i il Ill Il-.xlx
il, VIxxxix

lxx xxi 111. i l i xx /xx -!l' I Ill

i d 1M Iix i i l, xx l ' xx -

xxîxxl lix i 1 i xmxl xx xcii

bard Nl, I l lxxi iIixxx l ', x ,,xi. i ' l 1,'
MIii 1xtx1.x 1x ixx- ill 'fx - ,lxix xxt ixx

Jxx xxx i i l , ,I xf N
1h ,I tl -x xit x xxix xxx'.. i'axxix i ilxxx
xIjtlI- x-xx r xl lix xllxx i nlxx i . xxx-

tlix, xxx Ixxxxxxx I xc 'xN I lxxx1 I., l1 x 'ix

aix 1iixx , Ixtxx , - .x1 i l xix1xx lxx r r < 1- NI
l x ,-x i l g xx. x \. , , x xl x 1 1 , x, x;l, r x, . \ x, x, m 1 , , xdg.x1xxiri lx i l 'lIlxi l.xxix ilxxi1 xx-r . x

plxxxxî xl't \x.xalxxx1xx xx.xxxii.xxixl

m l l t-x1 ixx1îxxxi lxxxvxx lNI -i

1xlx i x xxxt xx NI xxi....x.x. i i
lx. lx ll mx xx

;t NI,.xxi x i . x . i-1
g Nxx xx x I. x ix xI ..

AGENTS l xx i. xi iixxx i
lx-x.i1, i1 -i, F xA,, i RN x6i rr y x - PA I l

xxx xxxx xxxi é i y.

When the Roses Bloom Again.
Of ail t fisher-maiderix

Wihoî lixe doyx b>' th.,e(
.v.xet Alile'i..stlieî-fa;xi t

In xx1 iiwvxrI d tu 111I
Fo'xr iixr cyx '.are- bixixas 0,l iiiii îxlîxr skîx-

thhx-île day i aI isinoxmxx
Anx.îx i r chec, k a nî, 1,ixiîkî kxxxI î- v.xx tI

blxî lî xx
'i u t itxîî x filîx. îx txilî xf lxix'

011x 'Al1Iex, yxx]rx, a xarlxxxg,
i lxix y u ;il x ixx' xv ife

A xi v. lx'1 L..- rxx,,x:', blxxomxxi axi n
), ilx l i , ; 1, jix lxty v .

Ohi ' lxx xxxlîxr rxxxxk xxxr lxîx

alxr, a bxx nixx txîxil giix.
Axnxi 1lx,-1%1.Vxxxx. A 1 .' ixriixig.

i rîx' xa, 'x ir x kxxniht (ifx l lx

Anîd vout fa' r-te>nie.ilsas xvee' i yl be
\\hxthe,- nose s blooniox îo xxi,

()Il' Alîcu, 3xxilru a darliîîg,
1i lxxx i sîu al> iy 1x1U

And xxi v lx i thi, .r j(ýbloixîîlx xgîlî
)î u Il Vbi lxx lapxy v. île-

Cii>

Temjeerance Notes.
îlot b ' baixîhîrs of tii,- 'v. xisi. brxg l;g .ixxt

t i. ,1 isx p'a'xl ,'111o il tîh;- . x pi et - ci

th. îîxxx-lx s ;gaîix't x11w sai, xof lixixi 04
;, r m bix, Irîx lx awxxx x îj, , a xxi -xxthx, ix tti'

must 115 lstoxpxex(1i
A g( iixxx xxý -(,x i l ftx.lxieru xix, sx ii xx

'x r(-Ixxrýl f rxxxî(;r(- -ixi 'xxxîxtx \%rt Xxx
xlix p xxxxx. xo, ifîx u xfxxr'1;1xxf, x ', t t

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN STARTING FOR A RIDE.

Lxv'l thxe'lxxxy wixîix'xx'arf h, treaxurexi, i111,'lix x-xisxg of sxxlxxonsx xrx xxxv. tixtixý"ix xi,
111thiî ixxy> oxîfillx- (Aden lixxe, lhx, r ilxuenxex-xgxxxii t.

thxi lx x-,rtlx '';xxii 3'ix, and. xxi lîx xixt'. Ai-i-rdiîg lxilxxxixlcer 1îrxtatioxi of xlx' Maxx
sixxxg xxi luv jxxst rrcx d xx y tii, Sixlrx'xxi' iCxurt

xi(il t,- liaxx, k ,oelo-'nxx' îxg iyni'. xf ixwxx. ex'xry xalxxoxî inxSxoux l'il x' xxxlxxr-
alin xxvioulaition ofthf e x'lavN. Thex,'xsaloonx

(I l- 'Alie,,yxxu'x' xxuxarllxxg, ex-i'xert tixrxxl'xxxxrx'vx'xge.
i loxve'yxxxxisxix xxy ir(,x'T'e'ixx qxxuor irxxilx-fortifie's l'xx,'llby illi'iii

Axndiwixx'xxthxe'rose's ilxi,ixxx xgxlixx oflrevex'nues tu xthxx'gxxxerxxix'xi 'ixtThe ix
Y'x'itibe- xxy hxlppy ifi. S'txîxs î-ollx'x-îs $1x78,0011,000i a yx-xr fri xxx

1ixxde. lGreaxt llxixîx Sa i ix ixii 'raxx
Ohix w. ( -xxrxev.',-for rices'x, $i~.Ni.~~iand liixi, 3.i ii.xxx
\''x'xyxxxth ix îxlovlxxixrex xxxrx' luxe <if ithe mxaxxn ri'xsxxxxs v. li Xei-xxxx. iîxîx

lx v',, xl ýrxxg arxx lxtu x'xrk for 3'ixix , x i'xx exd xdry- xxxi tb, xcionxxiii stxwiaa
Y'i'l x-rxivxx xxy le itx fiov.-rs, t ixxt xwaas rouxndî iliix ithe'fixixixial exxlîlxt

Axndi v.'li-xx xîxrirgtixtx'r xixxyxxarcx' lxxxt heixl lix,' th.-î r ~xi ixxxixinxl recoxrdsî v.,x
Il lovexx u x fyxxx x xrx' lxxfar thix xxri lxavora.ble lxx lroixiixix

xixxîlxî Xx b ., liust close the sl~x
ri r Illxriaftx i îeir doors must lie ix,[

ai xiiiieo' Io( 1k îrî the evenixxg. acx-orxJji
P, tlxx xrxl'I oft Ittex picîe bord. Sao,,,

lxxx.i -lx'ixi otîfi, d of the- order.
t i- t 0.,'raie'i-orgxxxlzatloxs off Sa,:.
* îxîxxpi o x i . for a i-ourse of sieii i:.;

t. t 1), -xlx le,' tlrex ixil ,severa 1 itois j<,
xx 'i. a i i iîno xther xxîuiry m 11,

N,,, t t xxxxld i , ii le, tre have drav.îî su,

'HE WAS LAID UP
FOR OVER A YEAR

Tll Dodd's Kidney PUiIS Cured
his Kidney Troubles.

Now He& Perfectly Healthy end Able t.
Work xvez »Il the Creait to the Great
Canadia n Kid ney Remedy.

\\ 'Io x I -i "C \\ 1I_ \Jxîil

pcix l;( 1) ( tîIi ' , l i tixx iii',

)xxll ~ ilixx lil] Ili îht-' iýlx-iî

''I

lin lx1îîîîî x I li ii ai I i l ii1
1m i x '1 iii 1lui .. , il i 1 \\iti xl l;Ix tlix

'v)i ý 1 ix' .. l lo ix-M ll 'i 't xii lxxi i d

1 tal i i I t x xx x 'i e ttNIl- I xx,

lx- t xx1x na Ic tý \ ll

1 i in xi 1' i;x xi ii i\

xxx I tîtîi x-r îIIfi - xx.x ttîidicvx-)t'

ki dxx i cv .lîie -txlix îxilîx Jx frai II

iIIpIeintîlx rerl t -,txI,' lt mJ'îiî' 'i: Iiî

lxx' li ii i '1 , >rgl i 1, xii-'1K'lx

Ri iiii tii i andîtîx imnir-Y t i ) xIc

11 IWant NeMoney
I Y Untill 1Cure You

'i 'ix'xxix lix' lxxix i ''lxxi lxx' îîxxîlxi 'xxxi 'i i.
lxxxix xl (lix 'lxxix lxxx'' lxix xxxix--, lix'

liii ''l'Ixxiix.xil i lix lxxx i ixiixixiix I 'xxix
txxiiiiixp llxxixi lxxix, xxxi lx.]x.x - lxx' lxxx i îxxxx'

liii lxxi lix- xl i lxixxxix x xi '''x.xixixlxxlxxx.iixx..
Sxxxiiix' ilîxixît I xx lix îxxxxx llxxixîxîîx i xi-

lxxxi lxxi xliixx-. xxxix xxlx'x
1  

ix 1:1 lxx.!x lxx xx lxxi
i - i 'x - i ix xi ''ix - Illîx -'x i xxxi i - . i iii Il -xli - i xlii. i lxxix 1, x xi

xxxii x-xi'xîlliixi - xl-,,' lxxxl lxx. i xx.... il l.x 'lix' 'x xxxi
llxxxxxx'lixhlxxx. \\lxx.xx -'x lxix. x.x xi lxx xx i.

* li.xixxxxixî~xii.ilix-xixxxxxxxxxxlixxx

xx lxx' xxxii lxxii.- x iii xi ' x xx- i 'I xxx. xx

xi.î x
xi , xi i. 'x x x i

lxxxiii liixx- lxxi.-' i ''xxx 1) c
il, xix xxxi xx .xxxxxx i

I xxxxliixi il xxx xxi xx.

xx xix 'ix xxxi i xxx
lxxx I... k lxx xx'. i xx i

'lxx iii' x liii x xi -
xx.xxxx.l lxxi '-I xx - x -

i xxx. ' - - i

Thll-' xx ixiî lxi ii ix iux x I lxi)iii [,Io.> ixx. ?Nx
- i ''x f IiIilIlxxx . ' i l x'-, l ' xlxi'-, xxlixxi lxx' îîîî (Io. lVxin ixl)

n-xx lx' lit t x'l..bjIti x (l' vxx mxixlxxg mon. Vlxx' lîxîî ie xx lI iý-
ilx--, 21 xxxi-, lxx i l tI x x i t lx 'lxi' xi ixild lixtVtI i',' i tili

Ikîîxxxx îx'lx.îl ixîx'l ')f xxx',', 1I ixî xii' andi xxiilxx[l tirai.
xa x-i-,x- Iitt 1 caxxixt. \'iix'ix 1 I lxx iiiix luit 1 vox 'I'lixîxi'xxi' xJ

xxl xxq-xl xil 'xxx 'xxxvxl>xxlxx \Nxxxxixl xxfii l .kyix llxx \v If' lxi 1

1 l 1 lli I iI '1x1x1 xl a - axtitilxx' i xt 1l1.. x11x1il'1 xxy i
1 (x xx-i 'lx xlxi I x - Li 'l1 IxIo'i1 xcxi x 1 ' luixl. i~ ~'

cxi xxi ix l -', i il iix li'1x1x1il. is il x c i- Ili , l 11 i

tlixi lix,-l xa-111 -

"f i xxiJ'a\ 'i ''lx lxi:i lxit ' iliixx ux x'xi\ iiy x x xxilild a (l ig-.
- i 'xx -lxxx 'lxxIlwx lxii xxx.-]- x i'xi.jx ,xi'.xxi.x

Ix'liiii Il. lxxx I. lxxx, i l , x l xi i axxx,' ixx iix ii" ' foxl .x
xx 1xix] l l i' ii 'il' l'ad xx .- . xx \\li- xxiil-tai i-dl xxxand xii

lxxxx i x li xx Ix il MxI liii 1- x-xi1xN l xi' lxxi jii )il.

:mxi i x x lx x xi -'x i xxi' A xl.1,x x
'x xlxx i xxxx xi lxi l'il tii~' xxxlýIii xx

lixllu

- 'lii, lii. ' xxlixii xl.: ix'i ixxd xx

xx..1 lxx lxxi 'x.. i xxi il i x- 11xxî x ionxxanl1

xl ix - xi i.xxx] .' xi lxxii, -lxiiivxxji. xxxi'

M. M~LA!lHLî4, 13 y~oýig strect, T.wnî'o, 'Jan.

<i T OUT THIS COUPON.
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TRIP
FROM WINNIPEG TO PRINCE ALBERT

COAL OiL. $5 A CIALLON

NAILS. 15c A POUND
q MATCHES, $2.i5 A bCX
19 WHEAT, $2 A BUSHEL

W\e tarted out froni'Winnipeg eariy in a rond hale (rom end toertd. Crossirtg thii

Apri. 1879. v ith tweive Red River carts, plain x as tho worst part of thtejorri y,

jad4'd with hardwar- attd getteral i int xe had tii carry Wood and fresh water,

hatildi.s". The roads were' sttll tcehourtd. and the no. qultoes aimost aie us up. t

antd we got aiOng O.K. as far as Baie St. was mond hale after mud hale, arnd itîto it

Paul. Oit reat'hntfl (it point a very sud- we had ta go, shoving on the wheeili and

den thaw set iin, which prevented ns going lifting the ponie'. ont of te mud, with thon-

across the bas, and we. therefore, were sands of fîtes going for our faces, sneared

forced to go aronnd by te oter road. aill over with mnd through krtocking the flile'

v.here we t.ncOuntered no etid of mund and off. Here we 'struck a spring of fresh

water. At night tîme we couid look back wàter, a litttte off tite main trail. and ait

and sec the piaee from which we had start- this point we had or fir'.t parcakes made

ed in the eariy morning. PnIitng horses ont of finur, and dock eggs, which we

antd cart out of rond-hole after mud-hoie ebt'ined trorî tire thousatîd' of dock ttests

wa'i otr day's Mork, and it wa'. work rather it the swamit)'. Ilere ai o we saw huffain

dtfferctit front what t'. experienced in titese for the firstt te. and, aithough we dld

days.. t took us tweii'e day'. of hard tii riot shoot attyorspire'., Me met sonte trad-

inîg ta e rch Portage la Prairie. whtî'l, at rs Who had hunted them the day before,

that ttnme, was on ly a smal t ilage. ALer tand they, hetîtg ont of tCa, traded ns a

pa "lng the Portage we 1j.onrnt'yt'd tîicng Mle quarter cf huffalo for cite pttnnd of

pa>i Rat ('reek, îoc%,i'aiied Lurnitde, where tca. \Ve were itnttg up on the 24th of
MI' had ar' t attd a c"hat wit Mr.Kent- May attd ceiebrttt tti Qiteen i'.hrtlday

îîi'h McKettzie, ouiiof thi' <titipittîeer'ý. al\Voi"erîi"t'reek. x'tit twc feet of '.îtow

Vrrn titt ittn'we got ît.1ha1ciutuiy, uttS.dtîl arott O i' ire e,'two day,

tliti' Sant i ls, .where we lamie ni) agaiîîsr t tîtil it laMed enttitagl ( ou îr wiîeets

a tiani hy the name nf Me- Aul oid tatii mm in ir( ih'iitw. Li oit Ma" ottr lit

-iîlers ktîtw Lhtiti. lie wirttcd t) charge poiitntt. iic c i' %ufîtîttîlrrt ii .artd muid

ti a foe fotr CI'i.tng over ait 0Iti hridge liii' ittia tiligrain t1a cir I niii tr>i Wtnnitpeg,

leiu (thre. but i hioffet i iittt îttoftift, hy gît îîg tioitti ît'Mof MllM M il' wr. l'aý

a -kirig buti if lie M'a tîtt titi' gent wMl iii tiC iiîrthtIt wxe mtadei for theitiiil cf titi

la, t 3iar got it tertati titinittit tr Niii'tti- 'ro-. Mhtre tocti a htg îitiik lic tt

p ta iiaki' a toppîr 'tt'tfor ' itti tottc iinotiry f a ctiig ladiy wM hlar.ttittk,

and sati. ''l'on know ira,. diyo ý o ilîtiandi or lîtIf brei'd lgilidi' 'aîi hi pety

ai tttthtîg yotî antati it yto r ttît reei', ers. i rîtintiii lace ,e't'v tri'd )o i .,

ýu lie' gavet' as.a bhtitit' tf :î i '.t titi , ti for thei'Southlli Stkîtt it i itixii r , i i$4

l,;ttgutttt, %%iii'lt i '.N tt id dît îîg lit'he îîr i tîthrittgli theit,' l t iii a po it i ii' tii îr

RED' RIVER CA.RT.

'Ft, r',tare itt ittttii tf ti' se ini exSxicte at tliti' irîsentttti' 'Fluhey' i ,e ttif-i

îigihî r tof w'ot, tlbi lt îig untirîtîtah, iiithe' art aut ail.A s M ili e tiitot ''i(-e1,

'lti, cii' f hti i o d M il i trror t i
tI l iir'. . A tt tim l ol ttti i ,t fi i t iti l

-eli~t titi tttî rtnt. tridiges M tri' fî' alitt
:Ir r lit t iet i li tlioti,t' iiiys: MI' bail iii talt

tý tht' tiin tri evt'r at'e Oi tirrix îtg ai
(hi' Little Si.tiMit'aî ille r Mi' ftîtîî

il runrîng iitli front hi e:h tîîîk ii tgît

btîrik, a dtitîi't tf abotiii motie mite.' Ilîri'
mi hall t rt u ii' i a raft anti e rry ail tîtr

,,îiî ctroil D riîîg miîr fir t tielit

1hl B. 'c rîîrîhi'rîî pt'k'i gîiîîg tb
îXiittîtg 'ihît hou ita îttîtber tif (iiit'.

tig M tii the i. wi-ii, , t ,îîur disge ts i tti'

lit, two ~ s t tîof ihagtatii (tarit'' i''ittg-
tn i , ii îîroi:tifit W t' îrî/î'ti thti tltratI '

le i i îmoi b ;i, tit al i ttittteti ir i t I i t ai
htant ti.r 'ii ' (g- ir,' îiîatîlî ii iitiy

iii uig etif i liii u t 'lit, , tif I,
,le leiieIl i- îiîîîîît i (tii. iialkiiig 1t)i lita

- I.Veili ri i p it'i , Ii 'ii''l nc i iii liii

, h r. . i N ii I, I i Io ,,, ii , i el X i il

-11 'ýl alli t i t e i ia. i oftt (itr i

li eU -nI i itI if tii r i lii il eti
Ie t Il 1I L I IIi ig. , lit Ii i i .t l r i

'IV I i ; ''Il m e iu I l ij

iii'e 1,tt 1,ile. l

i ' e ',- 1 l I ' i : i l ie

of t ' , i. i l'

i %

i. Ai' 't

BRING BACK THE
DAYS 0F YOUTH

Dodda Dympepuia Tabiets uhil make you
Lut WehI, Feel Strong and Enargetic
and Gain ln Weght.

V lt't il tcitt î' i rer tîlre li

1, i tili lii 1 Iit \cgi 1!ý u i

i lîîîr.];1 \î I '.îî 'i v '

th rii l, i iv hi\

'i 'i ' t'' iii * ~Ln

1'
il

The KEE-LEY CU RE
la a Mental, Moral and
Physical Rooonstruotor

"ou inay tlirîk ttt1)t-v excessi te tlriîkiri'f o o are only harriugyoiurstl f
and tiîat you are ut Ilîlîerty t) i> )s,)if l til i ut ittt %e y'uuconsiticrel

thec feelings tof thtse lilteit Itir h tg) liis tsareccci blîghitei byl>hiiig
related to you. Robcrt Itrrîs rîpke an t'iltriitis; truth whien lie Said

WatI tag. I(;,>,l the giftie gie lis
l'O sec mîir'.elvt's as ithier'-.secls.

ft)r if every excessive drinker t titi I ec ttît'.ef as his frienilss ec hiîn, hie
woulîl iî;ke ii'.v stup,, to cure thec tir . tit Iss apjriîg his vitalttv,

i ukiiîg lit i i-l îx',,tîî iîîkîîg Whintilt, ingiatl (dgutmîrcy. 'ru I
K F I'L,'Y C hIl \S Cl'REI> I) '1NI>RE'.ts,<>1"'1'I>lNN IAI
1 u.î,lttttris al tii îtltit '.xtt1l1tt it xi xii l Ithît thte otîlcriving

\\ 111 stggcst iti'.l f it u\t'r ttiruî .î I ll ii i n ett t g) do hi t til 1 tr l iv blrtin g tltus

xxhicii are ti'î.-' 'tltttht t.î n t '.ttiulaî titti ofalcolît art' restorudtg)L
tlt tr iormiti t tlt t

A.

i it '''i 1. hi i

i ''t iii

'i i Iti'.i ii'i7ti~.t.i t i

i . i xxi '.'~ .i i .t liii
i i .i t' iii

Oept1M., The Keeley Institute, 133 Osborne St,, Winnipeg

ERLAND

Style No. 7 litilut, §LJnedha dcazf.sin. Neîvgrlaflscale.

H-eighli fi. Sin.; wzdik 5 fi.1)J< s., dcph2fi.3 in.,-.Y34 octave over-
struni/'. .Pest Ut)> v and e/ony keys. Extra strong, bronzed mel
plt Io b ta ofpia no. Son)ind board of finest prepared violin spp uce.

Pei; kit/i/vrc,',o;zsi. Three ptîrnt ,,ou<'/-ess protec/ed pedals. See
full description of stiaying-in-lune advantages in catalogue.

BY MAIL
Von cati do so a~,s sfclv as by vi si t ing our Nvarcroon'-i,. )Xe sel I

the (', nrlay piano not as a -first class'<' i- t i- uîîî ut but as
the costliest anid finest piano in Canada. It is "Iiigh-priced
but -worth the price.' 'lit niakiîîg it m e la\ C îot considere(1
cost, but onlly nlt: and in buyiuîg it yotî sccure the hbt
o1tainable in ianomîanutf act tre.

Gorilevi. Pianos w1 be shippd to atx' address in

'JUII(AJ Caitîada at a piice frue front get

COiiiiiriiiii.If the piano fdils to p1ecîse youit L îuay be ru-

t urnîud at our r xpen'.e. If -%-)n like it, yotu nîay clioosýe
fronut eighlt differetît plans of easy paymient, %vitli ternis uî>

to 36 mlontis. X'onr 01( piano or organ takeii lu part pay-
nment if ceired. Seiîd for illiistrated catalogue anid fuxl
particti1ars. ___________

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
188 YONGE STREET TORONTO, ONT

\\ M ', V. ýej 1 l"ý' \!)\ 1 Pl 'l le, P! 1 ý'l .«1.', 1 10', 1 til, \ý 1 Il 1'P'ý W) NI l' %1()" 1 rIl ý
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a City 01 ý
Buffalo fo

$Y,500.OQ AWARD
For the .Productionî ota iardy ai t., îî t i

1If Ji tenitet, u.î ri i wfut i ,p ti,'ic .f hiuiîi
norsery stock. A pple, irai, anid pl ii.'.v, iii'
rant. raspberry and goiielwriy Iliems rawlierry
Plante, ornemental lirqltb8 and trees. licdging iiiit

wr.dbrm.k treem. etc. Tris s that i wll grow in
Manitoba and fte Terriltories. Addir.s:

BUCHANAN$ NURSERIES, ST. CIIARIE(F, MIAN

READ THIS-but
UNDRTAND AT OIJTSKT THAT OUR.

GENUINE PENNYROYAL WAFEPKS
are not for men. but women have for 20 years fournd
!hem the best oîonthlY regulator procurabie. alla>ings
"pains," correcting omission and irre ularity. Thel

are, in a word. reliable and healthful .. 1î.00 pet bbix.
malled anywhere: bld everywhere 36 in box - yellovs
abel; Englist.-French printed.

FPàreka cbemicaI Co., Detroit. Micis

Oqe YAILMI Steel"Safe-
teck"A s r h ingles

Are handsome and durable, interlock on ail four sides, are easiiy applied,
and are positively wçather, fire and iightning proof.

O UR STEEL SIDINGS
Are welI matie haîîdsomne in de'îgn

They are wîîîd-proof, and keep buildings
ROCK FACE BRICK. mam

OUR EMBOSSED STEEL CEILINOS
AND SIOEWALLS

Shîîuil he tusc in al i iti liîîgs 'wiîere a permxanenît

ti i s a t a r y f i n i h i s d e s i r e d 1 il

Manutactured by TUE METAL SHINGLE AND SIDING CO., Preston, Ont. :

CLARE & BROCKEST
WESTERN AGENTS

~>246 FPrî"îezis Street WINNIPEG, MAN.:

then known as the Pritchard ('rossiiig, (o
filie Indian Reserve. On reaching this river

vie foîjîîîla terri s .thotiîiia cablewli eh
-i lililii I l at liii sri'ant îandpull acres

wîthlo înguars , theîî se lîad i to tari up
'i reani againil Lirte other île andu row
aîîruîsuufoir anther lomdl; aîd se mon, rîrtil
ail thei' uutfît s'as lacres Xha t wirt
Siiîy, if the nw settiers eoîîiîîg ilioth)ile
cinluiry iiis5'a dîîy'.bad tii iiiîergîi oi(,ihlai
îf whîît we iîid pioneer' hadItoi go threugh,
hiaif of tiîeîî wouîtd neyer reaeh tlîeîr des-
filiation. [lire we al lad a nitn h npeded
wash-up ai fileiriver before nîîk îîg a break
fer the settienient ef Prince Albert, wlîere
iii! were awaiting the arrîs ai of eîîr eut
fit, word linisiîg long befîrre reacheil theîîî,
hy tIti mailiidrivers, tbat 5

iirnies triler-
s'ire on the' resu 'Weil, ai' ar riîsed i t i u

lind carnped at Moere's Hi, lafter a 70 day
trip, fultl of literest and experiemice. and
Icît of bard knei'ks. We were s ery kîndty
recels euiIy t he i hen srail eeinîîun ifs of
euh Rted River selliers.'e son tîad a sî
store opeuted out, and our gonds old tîku'
iteakes. aind ithe price, were gîîîd aîîd
hot. but îirenîiiabieas thing, seuil in lImee

dhavYs. Matches siîîhld i $0 7r, aiîbox. \Vi
stiLII( ai ii ittig i $1.45' anid <lîl out iiir
ililîri Imikkin less [bau liii div týoal
ou a was$5i igailo un îaî I ,I7)ie:1 pîîîîîm
A (l ui f lîliî k iiîîis 1îiîîi fîîîîî $iii o ii $ ,
fiilot i' itl<'i* oullit still i ii> i uiei
IiiPl as 55 luIl S va $'-' a bhîic l andîh clia

l i nc <ile b ll tol
lîiî'iand S7ti i luise i i l îloriîi oli

%vsslli tilt continue tii gruî'w ,ie

stock will be fuI on their way to Europe,
s îî lîidiuî laY Ilere al isi' tlii e saler

1111ii i lii lii ii 551th F I i ol îîi11 l liiithe ai t,
,îiî ilii., ('ils'ofi f N ull i )tî Ilui' ui;,t aithi u

lîoiîîîl ililîl's Iii iiilliîî u i i ifîî lir

\I usuoIl i I iroan NII'I ft' l
I î î î \ iî l f 1 1-1 1I i(à 1- 1 . ( ii ". t '

I Il 11 f î .îmu mii lîli îîîî ii
Th, IiîIl f i S.i m5oh litî IIp

(Iîl îf 1ll, 1lu 111 ll I s' a III, bouîgluî 1for
ti li $ 1îS I l iî . Il ilîli cr , llto il ' lî
1. 1 tIlnîîî u 1 1 ot l ss ut I i l oca io

foi lî i 1 \\ î I i l 1,1 Il I lî i I
1,: I ilI, ' *It , I s l oîlî ' .1 , l

i m 1 ,1, 1 ,

Il,

\ill N \% 1,l1t1t INiî t\ 1t Il S) I lS < %t Si l '1 IiN lit!i 'I i Oj l FSlN ii

From Mayme to Edythe.
Tb ei concert gis in by our choir carne off

last week, yOu know'And really, dear, kipon the whole, t by put
up quitle a show.

Mi îis Sweetîa n played a solo, s lb a loti of
die-h and style,

W'bîte Mr. Sturnp, with *Bethlehemîî Star,'
our senses did beguile.

-loit iben -Oh1,dî'ar yenknow Mi sWestý
lier '11<'hKow he*li drop

lie nid the (eavi'il ,iiw gb they bar, i
thougbt she'd nes er stop,

i hen C'assie Cray, ihat fast y ouiîg fhiîg.
who warbles through her tiose.

.Nlust .sing, of course, 'orne song of Jo\e.
Sweetbriar and lthe Rose.

"And [heu they gav e taiantheni 1 nes et
beard the lîke;

Mi., Cruîîîbell ýang 'Oh, for a man,' and,
so did Maudie NXhile,

Aind then they eailî eried for a mi, and
upward turned tbeir eyes 'Bill alter ail. tIws only for *A mnil ià

1 lier]I Oiiiy WhVitîe sang 1 *rn a P .andu
uî0 diil Georgie Bronn

Aindt Hieni ihey aIl]yelled 'Vol a 1111il ih

Th, liilIvtins lsroanied alîît. tlii
la:r y aitti a i lai

'liesv' hiiite<l 'I fil ai>lilgriini' w it i pil
g r I l u th inrg iii

lit,(I, ii v use, t ri',ills iliought Id dholi
liglu t hroughlu 'lica i r

Vuliu îdrcs Svea vou iknow Ilii girl'
lii, uiîiî w lh r. ddtisi liaitr.

111 andl ii ii saiig 55 11h s uuce a- c<ar aý
ans ýilsir hîdi,

lIii t
1

i thiii'l hI>ii trai(] ci lle 55i tIi liii. 1 i1)

-Twi i-t tÈ;bplace ,thouigh, v.here r-orne-
t'Ilii ,. ss aid(i ii niiir il ranIs

illU îî ut ('1 n v tu't11ýic Iîeîîî ahPri' hua ttîIe

Il ý d u i11, r lia m ini y),,,ii cliIO

1 h uii 1 li 't li at Ili,

A I ', i tlo t 0( tîs ' lit a

Ai . g, i r send
iiilu iîî.î '

I -

Si

if

II1
h,

\ i.

0f

vN
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Fort F rances Lots
Rapidly

'i

'I

t>

CONNECTION
The main fine of thse C. N. R. runs tbrot-gh the tcwn. and two other railroads, thse Duluths & Iron Rarge and the Minnesota & International,1

to there n3w. These railroads wilI corne in over the new International bridge now undcr course cf constrt:clion.

SMELTING PLANTS
Will be erected in thse immediate future, to convert thse rich Iron Orc, f ounci in the vicinity, into pig iron.

Wealth. and gaves promise to be thse greatest manufactuiung town wett of the Great Lakes.
This district la ricI ln Timber

are building

and Minera

KOOCHICHING FALLS WHERE POWER PLANT 15 BEINO DUIL T

C M \DD(>i.K & tCo4 Main 'St.,WîNntilipeg.

ti Fluc- l~ o'sed peaSc f iid ..............
I., lt, ii-t p>îît ,.Liii 'r t Francie,

alic i l'e IaId $2 lx) peu 11îiiuh j'el 1,,Wthiiit iiteret.

.. . .. . . .. .. . .. .

Adircs .................... ........ «...............

$2'5PER LOT
$2ý5TRRENS TITLE

Lots 25 x 118 to a 16 ft. lane

TERMS-$5 cash, balance $2 per month

wi'.hout interczt

Buy Lots now and profit by the rise in values later.

These Lots art within 8 minutes walk of the big

Union Depot to be buit this year.

If further information is desired wri.e us-we will scnd plans

CMAD DOCK &C *y 45 MAIN ST., Forum BlockWinnipeg, Man.

3ANKERS: Imperial Bank, Winnîpeg. SOLICITORS: Robînson & Huil, Winnipeg; Sissons & Tibbetts, Fort France~

'1

Aý 1,i',

HTFE iniustrial dvelomet cf FORT FRANCES is phenomenal. The investment of large capital the splendid railroad connection. coupled wlth the -Fropsed
j rection of alnost a score cf big industrial plants, Is responsible for the great changes and the rap»-dly increaslng dcrnand for FORT FRANCES LOTS.

The great Vater Faits on the river at Fort Frances are being harnessed, which are capable of developing 60,000 horse power, enough. power to smppIy

a City of W%0000 population Tis may be sold at $14 00 per horse power per year (said to be the chcapest power in the worli). The price pald by the City cf

Buffalo for power suppied frons Niagara Falls s $6000.

IMMENSE PLANTS NOW BEING ERECTED
A Dam costing Tbm« Million Dollars is now belng buit, as well a3 Manufacturing Plants costing upward-s cf Two Millions cf'money.

SOME 0F THE NEW PLANTS
A Flour Miil, capacity 5M0 barrels a day; Pulp Miil, capacity 3M3 to 400 tans pet day, which wiII gave employment to frons 400 to 500 meng

Furniture Factory, employing 300 men; severai large Saw Mil%, Paper MiAs, Woodenware Factory, etc The Winn.Ipeg Peat Company have a IaMe & crdag cf'

land in the neigbhborhood, their plant will employ 300 men. The men employed in those new industries must have homes, hence a briski dema-nd for thdatLots
in henear Future.

v.

zý-
i ý,=

RAILROAD

0

Selling,

SOLICITORS: Robinson & Hull, Winnipeg; Sissons & Tibbetts, Fort Fmnces3ANKERS: Imperial Bank, Winnipeg.
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IUbe ibome],
Buster Clebration.

In no place, except Roine, i, Easter
more elaborately cclelîrated than ali
Bethlehem, Pa. If no Christ an sue,

how did Laster originate?
At five o'clioclý thé' service leginsý

ini the cdiurch, which i,; îîot able t>>

ci ftalin the thonisands xw-lo assenlde.
It is flot (Àf long durati101, anti soon

the worshipers i nsuc frornthic great
doors and forn a pro>cession and wend
thtcir way to the ceenîetery to thle

liscasure(l toiles oif the tromîbones.
There, guided b3- thc ý acristails, they
forru a large liolli îwv square. inii tîe

ctnltre of whicli stand thîe mnjistrs,
and choir.

Then the litany tior hat'rnorit

ing, inistinict wvit!i faith and lîtîpe. is

rta<l in the gray of early dawn. \Vhile
tlhe service is In pJr<gress ro sy sliaft,,

of liglît sJriiig op tlue castcrli -,ky. the
iIoiîtaiiî t4)1s', gli %w itlit ar t' 1

hiles. the valiey s 'A Ilin se;is >(f vio let
and greeli. Facli moinuite the' lil-as eu

ýriisv lîrigliter. li ictu se'lt tue tî:

>,chiaI n114)(mfaol'sreîîî- T~s he glad
sîîigs <t tul iri- arc licars l 0?)t-strN

hinanî îiî îd -ofv. iia 's îit

a1 great lomîl of goldenlci> îglît blîîrst-

gin ()i the gras.5Iii l Isi - (lliut-

sal iii Franîce anîd (ierfiiî.îsîs nýi 1 n rt

or less prevalen Iit irîîsghill tt>55sd
f coffering eggs atIl iii î- () f

l'aster.
I'leel'ersians prt-scitt -ii ilit-riitllf

i lrdegg., on Nlarcis -'!1si Isîldiiii

îîîg days, wlîen t hey 11,11(j t lîtîr great
festival trrtuie ýiîl:îr iît'v. car.and
thfe Rîts;sians do. fthe ýate al the, fes
tival îîf Laster.

Atethle feaqt()f tuie l'a sooer, Jewî sl

1 m 11îjre wonîto tîlace liard egg'-
iïî a table prepu red for tliat uiroîe

;i s e ni bleiîîat icai of tlît'îr ilepa ritlre

frosîîEl, gyl)t lu the 1 îfsi-stlyandi

tlîeol4ogy of tlîc l {gs t 1a11" Per ', Ki ,

aîid other heathen nîationîs iiuleeii.1 tî1a)

uîerhaps he t raced the jiract iceqof (Il-

t ribîîtîng andl precentiiîg tgg> at La 4-

er Aîinong thesc eo<ple an egg \%-ia,
regarde(] as eîiîblcnatical ('f tuie 1tins
v erse, as welil '-,;reiosation ut)timail

after thle dieltige.
\Vith(lirîta -alîîgliv i

tîlficatt viib)(I:l iias> trtiî'v tcii1

it is thu gt'riîî i)ff es îniîîht3sandl;ht
ance andilw>' sxi ii ir îrit'iîi ls ai ft

lessifigs cisiitIiniitl \NItstîsîtths' slvslIdv
stt'i lui i '>w- ItT(Is t1is, gsfs.t fs

fragslsty iî'lre,'st'it tliî , 5fi~5
1-(ri( lîefi î - alisi thti. Iii a q- 1 l i
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6 Coupons 110W with every
pound of

Begmnning at once, card inside each end marked as

1 Coupon will count as 3 Coupons, mnaking 6 ini every

pound, or 3 in hall pound package.
This makes the tea coupons count up very quickly

-3 times as guick as before.

Ask for Blue Ribbon Tea; write for Premium List,

and send in your Coupons.

\A 'lii i religt-miîî -tli- csstliest t1illig,
i inus i lgît

\\ Ilix >oi't xiii s ;kî- uire j)iais ,P,
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WASTE EMBROIDERY SILK.
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sîis , is i se- fs il 555 tsisC.,r
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HOME 0F ANDREW MATIIEWSON. CARMAN, MAN.
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EPPS'S
Au admirable food, with al
it-i natural qualities intact,
fitted to buiid Up and inaintain
rohîî'st. henlt. and to r'sist
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1Hair Gcods of Quality
Qîîattytin Hatr ('.îod i s aiove att things essen-- ~tiailuocarry a gtîs î l, n y ppar.nte and

- resemblhe iioh, nittio gro, îh. Retiatîte Iair
Goods have a MARRET VALUIE and whien they are
sotd betow their value theti there niust be BOUE-
rmiNG wnouao We guaralîlce oîîr haîr creauiis
because we know the qiîaliy of tue hair thev aie

lui - st m s îade of, anîd tie pri-es we offer are the IoWest
icOssitite oflmoNzs-T RCLIABLE QOOS We atso

t cr ii 1 Igtaraitee satisiarÀion t niait patrons, andîtif
ther isanycaus fo coplant ateryoîî have

i iig ii seceived ounr o> ser we wîlt îuake the malter

ftl tis rlust iglit if we have te RIEFUN[D oun, MOUry. If it
s a Swiich or Pontipsiitciir siîîs1rv clip a portion

[5V/11 111 oiii rf ycîîr hair andî seîsd it to ii,îsr if it i.sîsîme-
i-lîîs s îî itiiisg s-cii(Ito îot thýrrcîîgtîîs iiiiterlaititwrite

anîd ut' wstt ,-i-id uvon> irrr-ti-rikt - whblet>is
- riste ssid ri c-iei-i -oi altt natters 0f

I li 15ult Ite hair fois ieii aud twoiner..
iss 55 iii i

n 55 i (i -

5 -l s r '5

s Is s

i s

- s--i-I.

i s

,Qtulal Wavy Switches from $ 3.00
Straight Hair 2.00
Beautm$uu PompadlDur Bangs

from.... ... ... 8.00
?-xcelisiorTrmnsfoimmations ight

hair coverings for ail over
the head..........20.00

V.suto tiiti

MANITOBA HAIR GOOOS CO.
MA11,r D <I» ~i 201 Portage Ave.

I CURED MY RUPTURE
winiters8 extreme cold. It is ilso u
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['WOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS
t ý BY THE CHEF 0F THE NM.ARRIAGC'î. VWIN»IPEG,

Warmed Ov'er Pork.

tl .ttotd toast or boîled pork ito thn

-1.'ýason highly with tîtustard and lern
Jt îît ad broil two rminuites. dtlthai a

t of<t cuirant or apple jelly; add one lea
n itttiet and a dash of cayenit, e.tlil

XI ' i a boit. pour over chops aînd servi'

Indian Meal Pudding.

t'hop fine hall a plot of dried apples, cover
t iîh half a pint of cold water and let theitu

'ozk ove!' night. Thte liet motniig add a
t un of goldent syruri and simmet geîîtly fot
.1t bout.r' itiovi' lrom thefirt' antd whleu

il.;. y atecoo'0ling beat hall a cup of buttet
o a treant wih ont' cult of grauîulated sugat,

liddîn)g two teasPoolis of ground cittoanoit,
tati a teaspooit tf grated itutiitg aîd ia

satitspoolt of grouîtd etoves. oîîe well beaieit
,gg and a ieaspMon of soda dissolved ini hall
t t-up of buttermllk; wheit these iîit'dii'tis
tar" wetl mixed stit n lutatetîately oite' îup

of wheat lour, silted iogtther w lbtitin' of

Iîttîan loeal, andth le aplîu'miuxure', aldîîtg
il ltie of eat'h gridially. Pour int iti a Itge.

N%,1't gt asî'd squor i'ae'pan antid baki' it
ittîptieritt' tiei for an Itou!'. Sei 't'witilt

t.. rd sautc flavorcîl witlemnî.

An Inexpensl'e Fruit Cake.
r(n to geiher hatf a up utof liît r anîd

tii ' tuiltof hrov,'tt sugar. îmoi sii'titlg ît in tI':
;trXtt t' wit half l i Xt otf lr.tng clffî't'

IX.iýiimti of miel ti't ttî'gratîi iîtlieg tatnd

i esonof Vtowdt':'tl'i itiaiiioitotn(', 't

'iftd M ll] i ttîtti itg î'asiltt oir litifltî 1t9
Ititttlt'r, and lon ui, oftiX n Iîîtîtîî ial. It at

i- f til p îîîîd tf large' a 'edt't l iti its t-u Iit
amt t (ttî ntî,t îttîîd îtf t'orr'al,îts. 'lun: itt,î

ittîtîtl take' p'ant liîîî'd w'ii grt':i.'et l iat

ell itiltktil Ire t'tlîtî. ut it htîîî' tît 1

ila fontdanti trotiiig, de'totaliitg w iti liii,1

ch rre tn 'tlt tt 'ttlit litt tili ii t

Chalk for Dirty Spots.

itt f ît i tt its i lt iltt'y attttt t r l i l ias11, t

t, tgt ' f ti itt lo h (o s r i e ti l'itii l 1tt t' i ' t utt t i t :1tit

tut s ts, f Ii' ittt lat' î d ti i 't'1, ilt

t1 i ai lttç tut- Yuttt1 ls Iit w i olii ilt.

( l\1r i tispot s ti tt'thet aI a , ý

Iin i t I f t st poîî ts are ofg re i.titttI tt

c u tt l lciit tiig il. kt t ,kît u thtei

ilth a it s t 1s a t I llatte tt k'' it'si,

t tIi '.ti ttg itff 'oui l. t

Tf w g il tglîli w il t ofî' stîatti i't tt

t tutu' hwttet aailaiî,tah't'd oiesl g dii's

Thiike;tofs'taec'ittstîfndett boo ts auu sh-c
t I.t h 'ý a', tîing iantit uttji b' 'l et

Thýia l asittofi ot rioiîitiîenlt u
11t11,9laitnwat 'r tak "'tu oi a i î' trouble'sia.

f-ii t'r' 'îiîi t*lîXtt, if p sis ouîl fi'
''ti' ii t a an i IIVd o t o o r

letta otlt'r wllh',,tttt ti ots ladhe

LT hav'e'î bev iilr(i iîg wat îîîtd ltoî
Tta satsp w'ltl orî'îîo','e lbî'îîîen
l wat saitta t tîr îî,e ulpty turnc,

tý1 cu~t re eonstiîsu',eKiti ,if g nut Ii' for

ht il tttiasl) t'd ufi oftt lhpp t eookedl

'leGolr wddl Cakes withl Fuiadthe

Th t ' t ilit i t er il t't ih

Th't sai t "'1 i ll ' rd iiw i ii t' tf,ýitn

1r ra in t' ishps c t it il ''i ý sal

'lotii iddd l' i ''i hyae okd

Stdl Cae it Fui."ti

Remnoval of Warts.
t Xli' 'il '''t Xi t

t ' ' X 't

t'd tX,'i.Ici Ittt it ' t 'it' XXttiiit

iii t XX g dn t N i il i 'l ' ciiit mt .11

il tic 'cîîîîîîîî. 'lit i îtf tl oit O l' lit.

ON THE FARM 0F A. T. (JLSON. OU-EN. ASSA.

Ask Your Grocer for

Blackwood's Pickles
Chow Chow,
Sweet Pickles,
Mixed Pickles,
White Onions,

equal to imported goods, and sold at haif the price. Put
Up in Boutles, Pais and Stone Jars, also sold by the quart.

The Blackwood's, iie
WINNIP EG, MAN.

Address, Depi. N., 248 Princess Street,
m muma

q

t t' t

'''I
tt.e
t' t

'''t XX t
t ' '~',~ 'i tut

THE WINNIPEG GRANITE
and MARBLE CO., Mt.

HEAD OFFICE
248 Princes s St.

Bta nc h Regîsa cîpuflt, $60,000,000

Nt t1 il. ti Iil'

WINNIPEG, iX..i .i I

Il c t1 tit'1

,i . t l il, t t p l, t . t I i i i c r ;t t i i î i

I ii' i c:1111, t I t t XX H Xi X ti iltit

'' ' It . XII\\ I tX l .1 t tI ý 11 (

The Young Wife and the
Honest Grocer.

A vt tng t% ife teicded to go to
iîîu"ckccping anti do lier own mnarket-

No, 1 waiît 10 save al lte money
1 ian," shc toi(i ttegrocet.

'in iîgning IX) blivj ust as econorni-
calix as 1 cati, andi 1 arn golng to do

myv t'' mit ctoi'.ing anti lakeny own

Slic st w stuilte cggs.
''l it'' iicliiare cggs ?'

''VucIi, ne cli',ct1ittin at various pri-
Ti ,it' icýt . ttc thirty cents a

Ni itm','xpcîîi',l'C l laven't yotu

ill n'aiiî. biit i can't reccnrnend

Buot '\\e arceI r ' inig to save nioney."
b iiut voiîtu cai'it aflord to savc

XXX 'ics' iii cggs. butiter aind flour.
i ii'. re titi c thiigs ynu ',vant

tQXý( tXid titt N cati't Iave thcrn ton

'''i tii dii stve inilots of svays, bult
tIit do it itonti t ii" O iL''5tiC',.

c',. otir )cr iii îî ri bt ea

-ot a' cticape iiiicti. but sec un

Nýo val tti,'ioiFiotir voti get the
iýtI gv'.î tiîtint (,il fi tîr valtie for your

-'il hc lrgc.;t Itutiiiit Xof ',lic;ut ititri-
tUtti? (If purt' fiir.

ic ciiapcr thiefl<ît lteless nutri-
mulitil ihlas in il andtIle nmtre bran.

''Ilit' branii, n ill flotir tliit's taken

' I',aIItakcn mit nf Rnyal Tlniqe-
littiti Fit ui, andti fat iieauus tuehe bt
iïtaciinery antIltle bcst niiiing.

"And another thing, inadarn, pet-
halls Noii iiav'n 't itea tii ('f the lie%
prnccess issetinlu îaking Rnyal Housc-
hni<i Floir.

*''tis t',irified iiy Electricity andti hat
sernis to nmake 'II I te iifTreîicc inithe
,t nrii in finoir.

" ;vcrybiudy %v a ilt s'<ny a1 lise..
mi ii',', (ý% tue',' sî'cti to tijk lt is

Ilitaithier, anti1 i îess il is.
Siti(eiily su,' Ititki suîiciiat the

t'arresîîcss onI li-i argumnit.
i)îîî utoii al',t'tître uîoney on

''NI) î'aîîî n'îtîas îîîîîî'is ',wc niakc
,, it'.îîut'r rctl floit II

,tic it' i't î'itinier tince tries;
il'.'.îi lu t îiî i mtr tttoiuble is al

'tX 1Tl t st - t'
1 1  

Xiici t1lat anid ',e

\ iii t l i t' i. ', t' Iwi tilt N Ifi (''il

t i ' ii,) i t i (i i I \X f)'

iu , :1 tl , I ' o v l

EEDWAF;RD ou FC>NTI

CHEF AT THE MARRIAGOI
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Fruit Raising mh Manitoba
ÏBY A CORRESPON4DENT 0F THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLi'

'Aet person need nor go away to the No trouble was experienced from
gwest coast to go into the fruit- morms but each summer the trees

rligind'ustry for it can be carried were thoroughly sprayed with a solu-
.2 wslth great sueces *md profit riglét tion of helibore and water.
l'ere lu Manitoba where t he demand 'The crop was very regular. and there

~M i1 ~d the prM .hizh. An were no failures on account of frost

in the spring. E-ach year the six rows
of trees yielded [rom 150 to 200f pails
of choice bernies. which sold readily at
$2 per pail.

The work of picking was pleasant
and Mr. Parkinson generally "mployed
boys or women. The berrnes were
casily reac.hed and the work of pick-
ing was carried on very fast. At busy
times six or seven pickers were often
employed. who picked the bernies ini
a very short ti-ne.

The demand ;ni Portage atone was

April, 191.).

HUOVER Petit DIgger
Setsfctry Dlgger
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bernies and ý«
ail insects av'

inéstance of a successful fruit garden
may be seen about two miles northi of
Portage la Prairie on the (arni well
known locally as the "Parkinson Es-
tate." Here William Parkinson has a
splendid fruit garden, about two acres
in -extent, devoted to the raising of
raspberries, currants and piums.

In conversation wîth Mr. Parkinson,
he gave many facts that he had gained
in hbis ten years' experience. Origin-
ally from England, with a taste for
gardening, and being a live business
matn. Mr. P'arkinson saw the great
profit to be made in raising fruit and
50 he set out a large patch of the,
common red raspberries and later
a<lded white. red and black currant
trees, wild plum and apple trees.

As to the growing of the raspberry
trees, M.r. Parkinson stated that any
(armer cold easily make a success
of it. if they were at aIl particular.
H e planted the trees in rows. about
eight feet apart. and as they grew large
were trimmed to )an uniforni heighit1 of four feet. When the trees were
small he planted alternate rows of
potatoes, %o that Le was getting double
value from the land. but, as the t reesv grew larger, he felt thit thev required
al the nourishment ini the soil and(avj tLem every chance. 'l'le ground
thoroughly cultivated between thie

5, rows each year by' harrowing and kept
free fromn weeds. As a cultivator. Mr.
P'arkinson gener ily urgedl a sec tion
of a harrow, but of late \'ears a patcnt-
ed cultivator ealie e * h Acime''ha,
been on the iînrket, which (Joes ticl
Nvork well. i t Na s îot foul Bu e

4si.ry to use anýý fe rtilî.'er or niantit e
on the' land, wh 1 chseas ne tîhe rî;i

ïls'iau ie i, o )t e~îi, 110
is to keep the Soi! wtl]îltv1el1p
frcte frorn weeds.

11, the (all, NMr, Parkiiisît1-n
tinleavoredto bget ail the iai t îoI
eut out, So that thev woli ln 'i tî

th ilme snwantl im. (pîîîtllit t
trecs.

RASPBERRY RAISINO IN MANITOBA

Brandon SoodHouso
[Smesnd To«mâr-ry o r Cmci a 3

\N MEN NVW <dlIN(O AI) ER I SU RS I-LE ASE MN i ION ITHE W I s i 1-P', fiOWI HN It
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grc-,aer than the supply, but enquiries
,re. sent froîn nany parts of the
poince asking for a few pails, and

one vear a wholesale grocery bouse
c()ntracted for the entire product.

The currafit bushes. were also a
source of great revenue, as the crops
v.ere even heavier in proportion than
the raspberrîes and sold at equaliy
goo-d prices. The currant trees are
vcry hardy and do flot require as

much attention. Mir. Parkinson planted
he trees about four feet apart so that

each bush bail plenty of room to gro'w
without being crowded. The eartb was
cultivated each year as with the rasp-

bernies and a solution of helibore kept
al insects away. '

A number of native plum trees were
transplanted to the garden and cuilti-
vated, with the rnost encouraging re-
suits. Each year the fruit becamne
larger and milder ini flavor until the
original puckery and sour flavor oi
the native plum had entirely passed
away andl the fruit was equal in size
and flavor to any of the imported
plums from Ontario or British Col-
umbia. There were three different
varieties of plums and one bore large-
returfi than the other two. but each
had a gàood crop everv year.

Some apple trees were also planted
andl grew well but Mr. Parkinsn
planted them bv the side of a bluff
wýith the idea of protecting them from

_ *1
the snow and severe frost; the snow,
however, drifted in badly and good re-
suits were not obtained %ts many
branches were broken off. The best
plan is to plant the appie trees in the
open, or niear a single row of trees,
where the snow dose not drift badly.

From his experience in fruit raising
MIr. Parkinson -aid l.hat there is no
danger to be feareil from the Mani-
toba frosts andi he did not find it
necessary to cover any of the trees
with straw during the winter.

There is no reason why eve ry far-
mier in Manitoba should not have a
fruit garden on his farm that would
save hirn the expense of buying im-
pucrteil fruit and also be a source of
revenue to bim, as he coulil easily sell
ail over the amount required by bis
own bs hold- *Tben the~ work among
the. âis the *4ist pleasant occu-
pation on the farm and the trees
niake a miniature Eden or orchard
on, sometimes. the otherwise barren
looking place., The work of picking
does not interfere witb other farm
duties as the fruit is ripe in the slack
timne before harvest.

I W OMEN 1 wi eend f ree information
ha-nlesremedy-a smplqe fhomcatme22
mRs. m. RAmity, Dept. Ki. 39 W. Perry
tret. Buffalo, N Y. 1

À BeI'eaved Puent's P,'yu'.
Fatboer in heayen. we couléi thie' ù7-

A day ta un of darkest gloolu-
Bavlng before our darling's tomb-

Ta aît Thy blesaing and te pray.

For greater strengtb, for utronger fpith.
To see Tby viadoni. gaoass, Iol
To trace aur aU ta T.e asJvq-

E'en though. as nov, the gM tbe death.

We are Tby children. Our Father. Thou:
Fargiveoaur sin of aver-grief:
We try ta make aur mourninsi bnci;

W. say, '«Our boy in happier nov."1

'Tis for ur good thtt orrova gtyso;
We'1i bear the darkneau of, aur bath;
Well1 bravely reap grief'@ aiterith.

Laying aur treasure Up ln heaVen.

Oh. Heavenly Father, héar U1 pray
While bending oler our darlillgs tomb

And for Cbriat'a make, dispel the. lal
Of this, ta un. the. darkest day.

At once, maleam naninManitoba snd 2LW.T., th
represet "Cauada's Greatet Nutrsee. gm*
saaartmentauh*idyfultl, orname.tal Sud =,ii
trees, recomiucnded b experimeutal satiqu
Brandon and IndienHetc! Big tnduoe ~a
energetîc men - pay weekly. qpeciaI new Oi

STONE & WLDTt.Tem

SàEW S imedbars a"e ms ud e
ou toubedno a .Mybad g8m

mma esitch. hSapl Mrtvao M.. leur $1.1t
Agmmts wanted. A.Borb. cudès». Pu.

ON TIIE PIRoPFQTN 0F N. E COOLEY, SOLSGIRTH. MAN.1

VdIEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE WESTERN HOME MONTIHLY.
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SiTERESTINGLEIR
REGARDING THE FAR NORTH

while the river if self is thus navigable it

is of littie value iin that rei;pect V) anv
boat that i unnable. on account of its

draft. to ascend the Little Slave River,
which forms the connecting link in the
route to the north. On the other hanti,

ATHABASCA LANDMNGTO 1IiUDSçOWS BAY POST AT SLAVE LAKE boats going tiown tne s rani arcil

Spemy w ler he eftmHum Niodd Peded from ge:îing into Athabaska

n ~ I Lake by a long series of rapitis and

Athabaska Landing is the great point wha~t point in the Northwest interior ch11utes that are impassable to a steam-

of distribution for the whole of the part of Canada you are bound, you boat nl traversib erdcao teanifcat-
vast territory !ying to tbe forth. riust go over the trail from Edmontonîî oandy teat perilo t their char
From there the, roads of the slow- to Athabaska La'iding, andi fromthere 1osa; h lvso h mnii~ag
inoving commerce of the north brancb ohut octeru1rdonteOf theni.
cnt in two directions. Freight for Athabaska River. ht is the only ac-1 A large steamtr called the "Midniglht
Slave Lake and- peece 'River goes UP cessible route for loads of Ireigh t, Si u n" was built a! Athabaska Landing
the Athabaska, nd freigbt for Lake eitber in winter or sumimer, andi affords wfIth the intent ion of heing tîsed on the
Athabaska and Mackenzie River goes the only passable route for anytbing rotute between that point andi the tîpper
down the stream. These are the two 1 but packhorses. end of Lesser Slave Lake. But ils
branches of the long trait leading out! There is an overlanti trail from Edi- builders had reckoned wilhout the
into the wilderness. No matter to 1 monton to Slave Lake that affords a Little Slave River, for when the MNid-

5 O SPLENDID
BOOK

50 ~ -F0R

$1o.Ôo
Mle wllt auppySOfay of the followlng

spleuidd clthlby()ondnook" 'y Bl
tyne. Henty. i'IKiîîgt 'slev. Alcol,
Ieskens, Scot. tto.Ha %wthcnrne. etc

for SI0.00. or the à books for $MO.U cash
wth order.

N0W TO ORDER. -%core out the tilles not
%vaîted and tuaitlte list with postal or
îuoney orde r to RUSSELL, LANG C6 CO..
Whoiesale Sokseif.,s Winnipeg. The hooks
will be pronciplly forwarded by return
nîtil or exîîrc.sasdeired. If b mil add
%ic. p r lt,k for p estag e sPI a l
telleralliyfile cleape.t way.

Mliss Tooaeys Mission
T lie l'illuî r 0fFure
1 il tlite .oliil ti»uys
1ilnIl us Seps
Lite Wr'melu
(.,xid Wivr,4
Quîer be anud Ruçy

lire
Adveitures of a Doin-

* reat F up hi iii sioîîurnî
harablih oui Nai i.
The ttîiî> of Titîe

The corutrt of Horse
Te BO). Kîîigt
Adventuirs iinu ida
TeiînysîiPotinîs

Anderson n.FairvTnles
l'ihe Arnlîttîti Niglîtsn
lbog (uint in.ud hîs

M a-tecr
Diavid fiîîîîeld
1'i in lditc nin. ni .i

Two \nî.littlin 
, tue

l iti " i k

tnl îIl, I I ilN ttîl*..n

'li'ie titii, . m
'l nl k itýiin iij3 %

1 lI T tt t iîtn~ n ti<n

I1 I ii

Black Rock. by Con. nor
Advetiturel of a

Brown .e
n Alice in Wonderand

.1.,ffops Fables
Illnck Beaitty
Blook of Golden ileeds
A Childs History of~

Engtend
n Cricket on the ilea rîi
t Flower Faille%r Johnu Ialifax Gtle

man
-raesfintShake-
.pentie

The R<ed Pairy Book,
La) %sof Atcent Ronin
1s o <f te ScotiliCavalirrs

1<oîuufîllows Poms
-I sclected)

IOrîIa 1oorte

(Seleetrel)
Rab anid huný Frietudm

TIi: otiith te Iooking

Trea'miîti elnt
Vnuilt ie ..uîî Stahilu

* 'he X'ater tahur"
Whitlîers Pcieii

The BnîdriIook

Ta nlne of *In%,0Cille',

lrite l '2it ointi t iMollit-

linit Carke

Onliet

A tmg of Fianuînn. n

CENERAL VIEW 0F ATHABASKA LANDINO, 1898.___
lîltans of gel ting iinto the country with îtîglit Sun''" triedto force her wvay up
a train of packhorses. but it entails an thiat little streani agaînst a long serles
i .ndless aniount of labor, ini the cross- of rapids and shallows, they founid that
iing of rivers, andi a great anount thie boat liati ioî great a (Irait, andi
of annoyance. in traversing Ithe uii i-Illie idea lhaîtti l le abandonet uîîttl
Ierless muskegs I at lie in ils to rtuolis n.î1cl tinte as the streani ts cleareti of
route. This trail !s knîîwn as the Swan 1, 'k andi boulders. anti a claianel
Iltilîs route antd was largelv lise )' 'retigeri hrougllithe 'hallowý. si a
the tinforttiate Klinykers who i rieti 'Urge warehotîse as litilt aI ftie ill
to gain the Vukon by anrial -lanti route. of the Slave River, andi al freight lias

AT SLAVE LAKE.

Frelghters relurîîiîg to Athîabaska Landitig,

I lowevcer, the rivSer route is inucli
the easier to travel at any season and
lias provideti for years the nmost coin-
mon miethod of renching the territory
(11 whichl so inany eyes arc noyw cen-
tred-thie Peace River country,

This route takes one about eighty
mtiles lai the Athabaska to the nioulh
tif what is kn(pwn as tlhe Little Slave
1% iver. The sceinrv oitithe Athabask.a

is not partîciu
1 a r 1 vy awe n1
spiring, 1) e i i i

for the unost pa t

alita of ltsv ihl
sloping very graîl
tially back frîtit
fhe .river ft :îa

leghit of t svnhut
ulrd i ii fifi v tor
tlrec liiiîtîri t IuA

poplar. nI)rtic,,n
nittl theti' lktn

i, L i \ ilîalî'nk

ilC ni t Nil g, f ,Inil

nit j li t i

>n1, it i tN ni t t

ni nnllit N I 1i t . i \

tu be transferredti ti Yîrln boat s andt
faiuleti by traekers up tii Slave Lake.
I distance of near!v seventy-fiS e mîiles,.
I lere ail sutumier long men lahor. 'pull-
tng the cumibersoine boats witlît 'tleu
liavy loatis up the sivifî anti rapiti
stream, two or three of thenm on the
titacking hune andi one in the boat to
sic er aiit here -ilso aIl wtnter long
piasses an entîles-, t rain otf lîîrn.enn nd

t i 1 1 l\ 1 .t 1 . 1 ,,iL t- 4 u 1
t
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MicKAY' S
SKIRTS
BY MAI L

That McKAV",S SERI'S Ore With-
out equal laI Ii tneWNest iii lit, style,
miîd honest v.;îiti1no1 longer a
question. A staff of expert tailors
workiig right on the premiises is ore
i eason, the sunperior fabrics used in
thieir manufacture is atiother.

WVhy buy seinething you really
don)i't like wlien you can have
MCKAV*s SKIRTS, wth a guarantee
of satisfactiun, at less cost. This is
olie of our new designs, but we have
cvery style being worn, iu every
suitablenaterial.

Black ad grey seven gored skirts,
with tighit habit backs, beautifully
lîiished throughout ......... $450

Blue homiesptîn skirts, pleated,
and very stylisluly fixîshed with
straps and buttons........... $700

Green homespun, box pleateil
skirt ....................... $2

Plue,- black and brown lustre
shirts, pleated and finished with
fancy buttons .............. $7 50

Mixed tweed skirts in every late
design, perfect fitting and
stylish .................... $

Beantiful Mohair skirts, with
sbirred 'flounce and trimmed 'with
fancy braid ............... $17 »0

Exquisite blue, black and'býown
Mohair skirts, trimmed wite fnncy
braid buttonîs and pleated. ..$16 00

1In the niatter of skirts we have no
comipetitors; whether the garment
lie one at $4 00 or $20.00, you are
receiving greater value at MCKAY'S
than elsewhere.

Go De McKAY & col
297-299 PORTAGE AV., WINNIPEG

INCOME ASSURANCE
nil i. iii lnn ' < n t. ri4 iwr Inini.
..... i. n i n niîinnr. n-ci, 20 tir
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tian a day, and on the ice in winter iiecessities and a few of the coniforts
an ordinary team can easily pull a oif life.
l'eavy load along at the rate dif thirtv- On the south side of the lake. in
five miles a day. the valleys of the Swan and Prairie

The sceuery in this littie lake 'sI riters, there 's a verv cOnsiderable
very beautiful. more especially soi a area of fine. fertile soil. capable of
the eastern end, where the water lies producing excellent crops or of sup-
in a valley of the Swan Hilîs. and as porting large herds of herses and
the width is only from ten to fifteeni cattle. There arc already several white

m-niles, one can easily see aross its "cetlerS at Prairile River, and no doubt
cntire breadth. There is only one iin a short timue. when the country

islan4 in the entire length of the becomes hetter knowu. it will rapidly
lake and that lies about two miles filI up. To anyone desiring to home-
o ut from the mouth of the Little stead in the Northwest. this tract of
Slave River, andi being of a herse- country, while at present very muchi
shoe shape ît s a splendid haibor for eut of the way of the ordinary land-
boàts when the lake is agitated by one seeker. will repav investigation. Thic
oi the sudden and fierce squalls te vallevs of both the Swan and Prairie
which it is so subject. r'vers contain thousantis of acres of

At the, upper end of the lake i siun- the very best farming or ranching
ated the Hudson's Bay Company's land, and the writer feels almiost in-
post. surrounded by quite a seutlement. clined to state that this tract wiil prove
Here also there are two other trad-
ing posts. at army of which places the ~ c

settiers are able te obtain aIl of the

Piluwruc
"IL quKkmi:

BARGAIN SALE ==-
EASY TERMS CaL. rS Sale 14i*s

Large Upright Dominion Piano, almost flew............3$M0 $M7
Large Uprlght Bell almot new .. ......... 5 275

Large Uprlght Wormwlth & Oamost uew .. ....... 0

Large Uprigbt Helntzmnan o Piano, almost new . 476 400
6 Octave,. Uxbrldge Organ. 10 stops..............
6 Octave, Bell Organ, 10 stops............ . 125 37

5 Octave, Karn Organ. 8 stops 100 40

6 Octave, Bell Organ, almost flew 140 89

Catalogues and Price List 0f New Gonds furnished on application.

Addrem : MAIL ORDEIt1 DEPAIRTMENT

J. J. H. &LEAN_& CO. Ltd.
Heintzman & Co. Pianos. Wormwtth&

Co. Pianos, Sherlock-Mauflifg OFgana

WA
in arranging o0111

cae 
1

Each Chain soldthe w

Men'. chIM
Ladieu Leu
Me'. God
LadieS Goli

chains not givii

D
424 MAIN SI

7 lne of Watch Chains. we have exercised evcr
in the choice of quality and design.
1bv us receives a Permanent Guarantee to give
weaner Style combined wlth SerNice.

lam fla G.Id Flilci- 83IL» te 513.00
DU Chalas - - - 40oIL 2.90

IChainu - - - - is.co S" 40.00
Id Chkalu - - - - 7.50 to 0.00

ng Entire Satisfaction will be replaced by
returnng to us.L

write us for Illuistrations.

R. DINGWALL,9 LTD.
'. 84

I

WINNIPEG.

R.C. Mission Buildings,
Leaser Slave Laie.

to be one of the est districts that
has ever been o ýnd up in the North-
w est.

On the north side of the lake the
land is flot quite se good, being more
cf a forest country, and somewhat
more inclined toward the nature Of
the muskeg. Here for the most part
one finds forest covering the country.
spruce and poplar heing the principal
species of timber.

This winter a company has been en-
gageti in the fish trade, drawing their
supply fromn this lake, and it is the
intention of the same company te con-
tinue operation.s there next winter.
The hIdians and settlers are very much
worke4 up over this. as it is feared
the supply of fish in the lake will soon
become :played out. Tbe Indians de-

Mr. Harvey,

In charge of H. B. Co. 's Pont, Slave Lake.

pend very largely on whitefish for their
Mainter food, andi as it bas happeneti
Iiat some years they could scarcely
gel sufficient fishi to put them over
the winter, thev naturally resent the
ccîning of such a company to wlîat
they consider their natural heritage.

At the west endi of the lake. adjacent
te the principal scitlement, two pros-
î>crous missions are estahlished. one
tinder the charge of the English
Church andi the other under that ofthîe
Roman Caîholic. Both thcse mi'ssions,
are provided with excellent schoo ls
andi teachers for the edutcation tif the
Indian chiltiren. andi god work is
being donc. net only arnengst the
vouinger oncs. but aIseo amongýt their
fathers anîd mothrs asw well.

AXt each of tili e uissions Lucre i,

.t awmil.and i.is a great ccnifort
teý the setlers te lbc able te gct .sawed
luimber for the lisiles tf their ulwell-

i ings. lacking wvhich tlîcv soulti have te
bc content wtih -pli t slal>s. wlîîch. té)
sav the hest of thc-m. inake very ln-

even floors anti pennly natcheti wall-.
Collecteti arotinI the dliores cf Sl-ave

T ake i crne of ithe l.irgest ;ettleilient s

lili the far ncorth. ()tic woulti nalturally
iiî-agine that thie o~c f thes -,Iîecet>I

.11( lli e vers îuiet ati unevent fui.

Lut ithe haîf-hree<l cf the îîcrth <jti-s

not alew It i lebecoe )t lie t trw'
thle a nt cl a roiund(lof gaiety. andi
gi e lauighing thrcuiglu life. care-free
an11( regarit' ''ýf what niosI pe(ile
ccideîdr a unî-,'îsaffair ilie future.

IL D. =aS~sovr er of the. famn
Cancer Cr, e uessayone aufferli
tite Cner l to write hinm. Two dey-&
treatment will cure anly Cancer, extetital
or internat. R. D. ICVAN5, Bradon, max.

Nord ieimer
Pianos
arc tru"stothy

in every respect they are rfliable end
withln the metia of auy one dtMr1ng a
t horoughey good lUaumeit. Pure,
lweet and avrn1patbet4in l oue, eltgant

ludag, solid and enduringtiaensfrua.
iosdfully guardfltoed.

No piano at fts pilS
Ca àpptOMh it

Ths NOMOEMER PIANO M.

FOR VOUR

Viella, ulaws. mndolus

a" "eerythlng you require lu Munie or
Musical Instruments.

Seud for our catalogtie Tii.larg.iit nilî
beat ln Canada. Mate yoti reqii rceletl

and mention this journàal.

Wbaleyg Royce & Co.
Mulain et. WINNIPUG, IMAN.

BABY'S 1PiEcmus
YOU Want to gave It?

Thenzvnuould bave AT ONCE on. ai
leat Or aefoloig booa.Teme are the
blest booik on the Care.f 1.4 Eby are writteu
by speccalista and linmimple lng Mr.You

Doctor knows sud wlll =ecncid tem

"Us Cars and FsoiImg of
chlreo $p-- ý 1.00

IlTicm o Ci VonMA"U E$ 1.0
Us hi,, post pai 

There are othera, but the. above are the beut.
WaiTB TTeDAT-DSLAYBS ARE DANOBROUS.

ALiC kST.ce AMPS gret ook for
over a quarter of iin sa

£VEON WOMAPLUcPO"ed aotd

anysdd. Adr ilordo-

RUSSE" LAU & sfaatoes

" Box 29, 484 Mais Stru WIMUIPES
'A MEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION TH1E W.ESTERN HOME MONTHLY.

sljeighs carryiflg freight to the trading
p.u-ts of the far north.

The Slave River is a narrow streami,
beînig only about two hundred feet in

Nlldth. crooked, rapid and shallow, so

lijat it is not an ideal streamn for navi-
gationl. However, ini winter, it gives

1tli f reighters a road to haul. their
loatis on that, is of course superior in

every way to any road that could be
cut through the forest and muskeg
country that lies on either side. It is

atreacherous streamn for the unwary,
as the swiftness of the water does not
ilow a te freeze to any thickness,
,:cd one must be well acquainted i wth

ilt before it is wise te tackle it with
a1 heavy load of freight.

Traffic is easier when Lesser Slave
L ake is reacheti. This splendid sheet
oi water affords the traveller, for

about a hundreti miles, an easy road
t,, travel. both in summer andi in win-
'cr. With a gooti wind, a York boat
will cover the entire distance in less

'RiRikU

. 1 Il,-,.-ýý) ri lý
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SPEAKERS ~

OFT HE ASSEMBLY j

came Speaker of the Assembly, then
The chair*n Commissioner of Public Works and

w hic h t h e Finance Minister, afterwards Governor
Speakcrs.,/ 0f of the Yukon, then M.P. in the Domin-

the Norfhwest ion House of Commons for Yukon,
Assembly until and now he is senator. To the people
recently s a t of the Northwest lie is alwa3 sJm

bas n hstoic ust as Chamberlain in the old country
interest. 1! iS is always "Joe." in each case an af-
the sanie piece fecti'onate appellation indicating pleas-
o f furniture ant personal qualities.
whicb the pre- Lonîdon. Ont.. lias the credit of be-
siding officer îngz the birthplace of Mr. Ross, where
occupied when he first saw the light on the 1l2th

thned'laters of ay. 1856. He is son of 'Mr. John
conedeatin 1 Edgar. Ross of that town, who. after

sat in counicit. giving the boy ail educati-on at the
T h e t a b 1 e local gramimar ,,chool. took him and
r o und which bis brother to Lake Winnipeg. to
the *'fathers" assist in lumbering. In 1882 the fam-

. .. . .sat is to-day ily moved to Moose Jaw when the
t he Vabie tobohr etit acig h

5006wis Ct, . r o un d which father went to Calîfornia sontie years
be ta erUatt ej dgbo the Northwest ago. where he (lied, and the brother

- b&9eni legislatorsst.h
wYmam IhOur bt st'died on the ranch

%an IUO or"wbi d. inIo bt hechir The principal characteristic of Sen-

~ ~ ='e trih as been re- ator Ross lias ever been bis unweary-
M-P.* moved to Gov- atvt.T sdsoee tefo

atthe cou- e rmmne n ilîng activil ty.ThsMo oe.d in lesso
&tý nout beH o U ileRe- bis riaiatMoeJwaninls

yTn e p t han a year. in 1883. wlien but '27
gina. Tefirst hewsc

~,cItal~ o te hstri chirasyears, h aseected a member of the
I$Ckerq of the ohestr Asscaibla Nortbwest Council, and from then for-
1was %vard western legfislation bore marks

of his master-hand. Fralnk Oliver and
DR. HERBERT CHARLES WILSON. Mr. Ross too'k their seats together and

the -popular. physician who resides in on almost aIl qulestions travelled to-

the cty of Edmonton. He was born gether as a team. Particulariy should

in Picton, Ont., on 7th December, lie mentioned that tlîey established a

1859, and was educated at Picton Higli system of education that has developed

Scbool and Upper Canada College. uethods that havc not been s'irpas.-ed

Having elected to follow the medical
profession, he graduated ait the On-
tario College of Pliarmnacy ini 1878,
and took bis M.D. at Trinity Uni-
versity in 1882.

Dr. Wilson went to Ed'monton a
few weeks after taking bis degree, and
"caught on" rigirt a'way. He becamne
popular from the -very first -.nd was
elected to represent bis district on the
Northwest Council. On the abolition
of the Council and the establishment
of the Assem'bly, 188, ail eyes turned
to Dr. Wilson as their M.L.A., and
he was not onlv elected but, as soon
a% the Assembiv met, he was ulnani-
nc usiy chosen Speaker, a position lie
heid wîth ability and dignity. At the
end of the first session of the newiy
constituted Assýembly. the members
tendered Dr. Wilson a conîpiinntary
bt.nquet. He hcld the Spe"ikersbîp
until 1891. when he retired on accotint
of ill-health and spent a year travelling
on the Continent.

It is wortb while recording that
while a member of the 188M Counicil.
Dr. Wilson was selected along with
J. H. Ross and W. D. Perley (both
of theni now senators> to interview
the Dominion Governinent. and a
sDeciai vote o! thanks w~as accorded
the delegation bv the Counicil for the
able and stisfartorv roanlier in xhiciî
its mîeîîîbers liad disclîarged their nus,;
sion.

Aniongst other nositions lidbv Dr.E-paeWisn
Wilson are the folowing: Mayor ofE-pekrWisn
Edmornton (twic-)> coroner: president ;il this or any otîter couintry. Indcti

of the Liberal -Conservatîive Asszocia- their wvbole car".cr w as iarkc-d b'
tion; president ofthie Edmnont ni îîlil good pionce r ~ r.and w\ tlic

inzandIlleýýnle (' o.: oresident of jvr oined bx IJ .Turfnw

the Edmîj'4)itii Ca s ,ai (')01nîai.P.1. for Eaist Assiiiib4oia, the work o

H-e is also anl cx-meilber o! the Counii reforîn y, nt inicriixilý anig. I iiulCc(.it
cil o! the Coilege of Pbi%'sici:iri and niiax' be said that thbe i irec w-cre the

Stîrgeons. anîd o ~an examner for enîbryonic T1errit' 'rial Mro.ii .N
that coliege. Duirinug the iire-oent x'car 'Furriff.b, vr did iiit 'e Ve to

Dr. Wilson wis- ece vice nirvoidoiit cv ih te tlie ttr t ixo. anîd'Ros-
of the Canlada Mer(iclal \ s''iat i iii ;1141 (Olive r oxx cre ioi iii aioiic i tlii

In Se.tenîhür. 1P96. thec suhlcct (4 ai t ions. I t iîiut bou a sort of griîîi

t1is notice îiarried Eîniiv. c sî't st1sfat tion nio\w to hlb of t Ilimthi

datighter (o!flihelite Mr. _\rtlîiriK :iimi'st all for ix lat tiiex-louiglt 1

Leo! Toronto.:1a' lopo1lcss iiiinioritv'' lias -becti ac'. ie

Dr. Vilsoî n :- sî'utddinific iilic iccolaand:îtîonof thoe le t 1

Speaker V Nip1w îiiiîi -igilt. Ani eiipliatic instantco
thIs is iii.t tlie N itî c. ,î .i

lION.J. IlPos-.g 111tue iit of'itliiee tivo ici,

Bx' faîr Iile 1--.t lî1îýýî11îii fiel -if lic Nct i'. '. )su Vîiiix. iiurgel ¶013t 01(

of'aer adtie Noi-htiîe.î\ciî Cix.uctitit W-linfatlle Norlixxî-
is laines ý il iiilti l N - a* 11 1 ',1.Nlit -i îll l'e ieîa i .

r k r e 1wif ,« ("Iiii i ii i i 1:111 , ,î,a a . f,1 '.,' itr x

Ca.talogue gMving full desciption nowready far Mailing-
1______NORTrHWEST1

MERRICK, ANC

il-r BANN Air VE. EAST

SUMMER

Touîid Zone Sfoel Furnace
Practical Sincke Consumer

EIGHT S12ES Maae of eigh-

gauge steel, riveted like a boiler.

Firebox removable in and out

through the feed doors.

For bard or soft coal and wood.

Wil burn any kind of coal.

Double feed door, size 13 x 16.

Practical smoke consumer.

Strictly self-cleaning.

Guaranteed dust and gas proof.

Water back for tank heating if

desired.

DISTRIBUTORS

DERSON
WINNIPEG, MAN4 ITOBA1

SPORTS
it wilt sooîx be possible to indulge ini these. in the ineamtinle

GET READYR

Send for our xîew Catalogue of spring and Suiiiîier sportýIng goods

whicli contains fult descriptions and prices of tfe following illes-

BASEBALL
LAWN-TENNIS

- LACROSSE - CRICKET

- GOLF - ETC.

WUe quote SI'CIAL 1>IRIC ES TO CLUBS ON l'Ni:FORIS and Outfits.

?Zhe ffia9 yton Sm ih Â.X(rnj'Co., .Cimitoad,

I

El _____

POMPADOUR, THE 'CEISHA' $6.50 POMPADOUR, OUR «LEADER' $6.50

Hair Goodsan
Fancy Costumes

Swltches from $1 10 $10 Pompadours £rom $1 10 $15
Transformations front $15 Up

Wlgs for ladies or gentlemen front $20 up

\V'c ea Iii , i r liiiiativsla(lc or color

THEATRICAL COSTUMES
Ete.

W'e mtake Up Faiîicx' Costumies for amiateur theatri-

cals or amiateuîr j)Iay s, anid reit tliietî at reason-

able rates. Theatri'.al 'wigs, Grease, Paixîts, etc.

\Vrit' fr full ricrî.ul 1 îrs.

Adrs~A. ALLMACHER
287 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Man.
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dir ~n cotly age of ts lîstry. priciples for xvicli lie liad sruggled. ilese acti' ities voud serve to ivcrît h n ay o e . an arie frt o

Slbrtly after2 this. Mr. Ross married and lie wished to, place hinseli il a nvthing 1ike brooding over the awful aIl the partyi h unhto h

?l Barbara E.' McKay. daugbter of j>û'.tiofl where hyv voice and speech g' id thahd fallenl upon hini; vet a ste nlne. r. Eakiui lias bad an

?r.anid Mr McKay. of Moose Jaw. lie could continue the struggle. S> orhr trouble befeill lini. While on intcrestiflg career. Fie was bori at

îrmclrlv of Prince Edîvad Island. Mr. Ross stepped clown and there a s a to taa lie ivas strickef sel.twsipo akafi oy

\rRoss has beeti described as a "lie" in the srcngth of parties. Fie d("l in i a mnOnlit ith a serions ill- of York. Ontarjo., on the l2th dayo

pionieer. So . Wa' Mrs. Ross. She thus saved the Government. S-induced yse'lsss that fol- ln,12.H~fteSrulEkn

,adeC a pleasi Ypaflalso O Te full W'nificance of tii acion wed tlhe poignant suffering that xvas _______ -

biý, il, a nt littie peech at a servî- on the part i Mr, Ross wr i eyer 1c rsl ! te tril lw ara y _____________________

public il fuctioin at Goverrnieflt House, be forgotten. It nt once drew to iinumrt.corded. FortuncitelY, lhe soon re-

Regina. on the 'occasion of a presen- tle attention and confidence nkilihe coxcred sufficieiitlY to be at Wvork POPULAR BOOKS

tat 1oil to hier by the ladies of Regina people as showiuig bima to be a mini agaili. and when thie Domniîoni dec- ..

on~~~~~~~ we eatr osir e u-xho did not allow bis private interestsos creanîgii1( 2 ie elî

hand*" new.career as Governor o! the to linterfere iîiî bis public dutie3. A <uished the goverliorsliip and w'as

Yuk'n-a Jourilev brigbtly heralded. by-election gave Mr. Haultain a niaor- eiected M.P. for the Yukon district. HERES à LIST OF POPLUa OUK

but on wbich the dark shadow nf tragie itv of one, and the following ve'îr fr.i~e was tbns its first Goverlior and il.- AT POPW.A i FIEs

gloom tbrows a quaint and interestili', oss wvas re-elected Speaker. -anid ne f'rst M.P. t remiains toae that a

dIdc iglît on lier Pioneer lufe. She c'upied tlhe chair inîil the A.\-iibîîv trono desire on the pa Uicth public VIEWIWU PAl SME OF 'nH'IW AUO ADM ou

spoke witlb uride o! being a Nortî svest died a nat"ral deatib. Mr. Cavlcv' ý ,.d the Goveriielit thatM. Ross *EO:WT P mm

w"11n1,1. clailving tbe Northwe,;t as ber admninistration t:id not last long. and should not lhave to bear the rough

after tlîe eletions Mr. Hatîtain v as îd tumnble ocd political life induced his The Return of Sherfock Holmes

again premier witlî',\,r. Ros. ias Fofi- appointment as 'à senator. a step that A. Conan Doyle ~ 5

'ïîissioner of Public Work's and Miin met.whb tle approval oi the whole Cloth bud....

ister o! Finance. 1ýotiýl"ntrepci, fpryPl- TeAaqeae
In 1898 the Dominion GuýveriiueittDicnion.188rrespeie ofiprty poli- Th sqerde

apitdMr. RsaCoinissioncr ,\loose a ptto-dy.ie bas never Cohbud ............... 915

apoint te habsaadm ra tics.erom18. wben e firs strkKthtlCCandTust

10 g toAîbaask andniae tratyceased to c'o good public workan

in\tlî tbe Indians in those far-awav 1 cannot do better than close this The Secret Woman

regilons: andl at the sanie t'nie lie x-' brie! sketch by qtîotiag Frank Oliver's lzdtii Philipotta $1.ý .50
onîined for tlî NotlîestGo enit ti bttto îim as a 'nian "alwyso Cloth bound............

'Ito tie catîabiities of the PeCe ivrthesid, of rgrs. lays proteect- Children of the. Forest
district. He fulfilled botb nmissionis ifoc public right. ajNav dvancing Xgert0fl R. Y~oung *

satifactorily that the publcenere--i pulicint erest, never Cot bouse........g...... 
L

cuîced no surprise tvhen, in 0101. lie P'The next Speaker wasInheBho Crag
was offered and accepted tbe ir'.t 

I h ihpCri

tovernorship of tlhe Ytnkon. 4"Jii.t the MR. J. F. Ba'r's. Mariam Michelgon 5

niali for the work." Nvaq the geixeral The H on. johi Felton' Betts. M. L. in peper binding ...........

;,erdict, and so it vvas. The pole star ,\. for Prince Albert East, was the Heaïta In Exile

of Mýr. Ross' policy bas eî'er beeln S-'peaker wlio succeeded Mr. Ross.Fie Marte Corelli

Z itb in tl'e reopile. and lie carried ' a son of tlie Rex'. L. A. Betts in paper biiidiug ..........

pi rincipfles for xvicli lie had fouglit Nethodist riiuiisler) and was hornl

Ï11 tbe Territori-s in tlite fir-aw':u aaIStirling, Ont.. on 9tilîOctober. God '8 Oood Mana

<lstrict o!f the Yî'kon. 1 K14.MrBetwa educat'e'd at AI- md oel

I pass over xvthb b" c mention the bert College. Belleville, and 
sliorly ~ ~ rb.d

o-reat tragedv of Mr Ross' life. Mr'.. aiter leaving scho'd hle camie West and The MfillIonctireBaby

Ross. the devoted wiçe and loving ý-ettled at Prince Al'bert as a nercliant à. iathuifl Green

uther was onu board the Islander, on adgeeral trader. Ilu tlis caPacitY lu papr bhidlig...........

MO.ier.ROS E " wyfroni tbc Y"lkon to Van- hie was very successitil and lias now'~ ig~fh
lION J.il.ROSS EXSPC',R ner len tlîe sbip rauinito floating large iit'erests iin SaskatcheWansTnote

onl hone.It adbee sad, he e-icebergs, tiose treacherous terrors of capital. Mr. Betts very soon began inpprbiUg.........

niar-cd tha Mr Ros wa thefirt n occupy proîniiient puîblic positions'

n bie uan n li-,disric aîd tiatshehecame a justice c4 ftue Pece, Chair- A M9trIfOUS DlaappamOf

wha ite ma inrs ditr itan, taso iîat 
atio! the Prote stant Schoiil Board,.Cordon ~lies ' 75<

nhulie sclected lier ior bis xx'fe 
and a menîber o! Prince Albert's first l '~Nitg......

lie li.uî not mnanv t> t. îosc fnoii. 
Cniiicil. Ili 188q be vw'as elected MI. Dr. Luke of the Labrador

Theli niarriage was a t .ortt;iiat onue in01,.A., 
and ini Iq8uY was uuianiimoslY Norman Duncanl

ho u lx r i't ' e n c c o : j sc liosen Speaker. Ex'er v session M r. Clotb bo u ..... .. ...........

m etl nrtcis. the r. a ler 0 ''4i 1Iîg .ets entertaiiie<l tle .îien bers andT e li4a

sncnyr 

ouanhler11er rmnu ubi int

u r ly p e r s o a lity .'' lie r ''i 's d o 'i in fcelro 
n n n p b i e

G antI sI rcîigBanquet,"'and 
on each Oc- Tho«. Dixon. Ir.

oiui,Icnl srnghin ,ccttinn, 
''tpe efBuiqto ws heveiCloth boiue&................ et

(to qlie foi the lae f egiiadren for excellent specliifyiuig. Mr. Betts Thte Mariage of Wm. Ath*

10 i oe fron ithu c\xofClinaddrcs- 11nrt o! gisalîeingdel üindeed for lay Mm b............ ard

lif.ate n bIat a support sîîe n'as to h r 
lîi'iisel! k a odel..r.sident.fr th.t.....p1.0

l î n s î tîi I n l f i i s p l i t i c a l 1 1e . a n d a no 
r o f g t e i a d n e d f r a y

unsprtig lstr To is îoîîc tier kiîîd of meeting. He s a grace -

inprlgeustrale 
ctuiuiis î 188mMe.fiiand forcible speak<eru' nlo! gay lI A.h RTC

.- \i Ile 
genradeecno Ii.88"M.nd bis refinied wît is alw-,vs' 

O .B R

Rn .wttseletcdtlîestaîdar 
bererBetts is a niîoder:ite Conscrvatix'C, but WINNIPEG

fqpp tuent hbeing thie late N. F. I)aviii

t relut lirci courage anud an irnn ilI 
f Dnîlia lvoppos:.rt elintroductien

ex t t11t a.0w liberalism. î .lýt ahonelelislwvopsc 

lentduin

clhanipuoning lit, in the Nortlîxxest in 
Northwest Assemhily. and lie is a mnai

(1,'\";.The stroiî', personality of 
y sprs'al ouîa ih i EOUR lIAIS STOR

ti Iii)'s. 
soNlcoadan h a-;rts and conditions o! men of eve1

711fugaittractix'enP5s ni lIii.)onlicy lbad 
;liade o! prAitics. In 1892 Mn. Betts-

(lazd pepleThe ask Ir. o-s arried a datighler o! Mr. Robt.' Boyle.

i tiertotuk. herefore. n as n light 
co<iitit clerk of Prince Edward. Ont. HAIR QIWUS rd BI MAI

tlati r. and altli 'ig-h lic fouglit sple î- 
M . W lll m E K

theriili t It-4 rtorwsI is sonîetiîîîes said îlîat tlîe Northi- Switches unade up out of your own

hate nate mkn o r os XSPAE ETS est us a youig ialis counttrY. T a couibîings, ailo d.yed and repaired. Price

;u au l e c. B ut the effect of the 
T

b adt ue h enn in g o fic M r.ing o ! xE-S E K E r T .at exteuit tls is truie, a nJ i it ac f ro ui $ 1  . p.

-pDat ictht.ltn idenuof t by the fac lesaiîî x ut5 iai nit s for lte !act that young mii Natural wavy' swiths icp

Da\ii1ý til Iattýr cxdenîodlia heeftlicth 
an(I 

liii 
tle\e iiIit 

sOiC 
Natuato wNvy 

bavittheeand2in thînho5corn

ilt".\,IrDavin's îîext oppouent xas their dnouiw t()il tlîus ncca',uîi îîis \\xest and pionce r ane ustially folul aua wv wths 2 nh 50

nC'M , i ii own poitical hotsehold, vi.:o! the lia cigr c dru" utecl or t u tîe frnrit iii ail walks o!fe iiei Straight switcbes froui $150O up.

Mr.I Tweed, of Mediclue FHat- frozen To dc.îtlîi IiitheiCcold n duu tîat portinîof the Domnîion. Oc- Light fituffy pomfpa(lours, wovefl on

Ctîn aek tiiîb csitit sMrs. Ross, lier îîihv and lici i t.asunnally oî~wever, i ryeud nt r& 1riu;vntlated on vege-.

1ciiil. x xxe find that li 1888 R9. liat 15 werc alîîouîg tîlîcuî liler duatli na" thte uîe xetand bons just as inîtucli table net, $5.00 uap.

M lu ir-t session tlîe great andi(lOiy dal ialrx. tain uxuî and auJ gril as bis yotinger bretbren, tftjlgartedo mny

tu tl ttiifig-ht tlhe Territorie- trother; and n words tîtat etîld i guels t lie front anîd lînhis lus owui refunded-

lia\( ct" r lad. beg'îuî The eleci pear bere woutld j-ropcrly describe irst witli thie l)st o! îbem:ý Mr. Wnî. Eakiuî. Write us. partiulars.

' lx'draneCi ontrol o! its r-'. the horror tbat n ut eit and tlîcuîtlîe ex-Speaker o! the Northwest Asserriihy.

et ttfrtiî il source
5  I .ielut.-Gox'er- syuîpathiy tlîat arnse Iii everv lcant, i'.snic i u meand the wuiter o! this-

nrt i didnont so read thne Act, and The catastropel>hiclaîîîued at a tlime - ,rticle saw bina tbnee years ago, then~£ P tre

tbi tî1ilil waved tierce Inui 1h"' second '.,leu Yukonî aff,îirs dcunauidcd close sexenty-five years o! age, dart abead

1( n \frloss xvas clected Speakel, ltiuiat pucice at Ottaxa c,! f the M.I-.A. s visîting the Sun Dance 1 ~ I'ID

1Ie filled the of'fic-- to uerfectnn.Il' tt o'euo.aîdi 'slopdîtC nonat Bauiff. witb a liglîter step ~* tuI
'tu'tîcheeiness;,. eqtîai tenoper auJd

t t t i tit î1uparti'.uitv ruade biîîî a

l tue w'i ee rvi"nîiber ni tîhe

1 t,1 1 i1 1 1 1 h ' n e u ' t . I ( >-2 , w ix h u ' "

T taliG erni-ne uV imet xitli il-%vsg
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26 Th~e Western Home <Çonthly

was born in' Londonderry, Ireland, and gravcd and framed, as a slight token verness, N. S. His' father, stilI hale

l$ mothet was a native born Canadian of his public service. He left the city and hcarty at 88, is %IcDonald Gillis,

wvhose parents were Danes- and werceof Toronto on the 28th of Mardi, ýnd eve. lhe is but youtlg as the Gillis

5 .omté, f the first settiers in the town- 1883, with, a party of twenty settiers amygeS. One memnber of the famn-

ship of Markhain, iea where Toronto and ten carloads of settlers' effects, il3,yide short time ago aged 106,

now stands, called Muddy York in the destination bcing Crescent Lake, and another went -fishing regularly ait

thot days. on the tract of land set aside for the the age of 95. M r. Donald Gillis, with

*ý , M-r. -Eain's boyhood antedated the colonization scbeîne of the opn

s»iuggt4tion of the sch'ool systemn in just mentioned. Mr. Eakin remaincd

tt E PAo'ît4ne of Ontario. [n those agent of the company for two and a

days education was entir ly a matter 1-aif years. lie was thus one 1of the

dl local concern, flic teacher boarding pioncer settiers in north-cast Assini-

fromn house to house in the settle- boia. On leaving the, coînpiny, the

ment Théonly subjecta tauglit were dottghty advnlerl -ettled dcloWn to

the thre R's. Mr. Eakin was the mixcd farming on section lit, td .

firstborn of the family and ait twelve range 3 wcst of 2nid meridian.

years of age was taken from school There was a sniall Indian reservatioli

to assist on the farm. When ini bis iiorth of' Crescent Lake called Little

teens he was transfcrrcd from the farm Bo.nes reserve. During the rebellion

te the slhos is father being a whcel- of 1885. ieing se far froni rail way

ivigt Young Eakin attendicd a communication (50 or W< miles froui

niglit achool during the winter months Broadview or Whitcwood). it was per-

ind received private instruction fremn haps only natural that the Indians

a Presbyterian minister who was super- should be demoustrative toward the

intendent of edulcation for the school white settlers. Many of thc worluen

in the tolwnships under the system in- were frantic with lear that their ives

angurated bv the late Dr. Ryersou. werc not saie. so miuch that tle late

Minister of Education for Ontario. Hon. Clark Wall-ace. who was presi-

On leaving homne to paddle bis owvn dent of the York Farmers' Colouiza-

cance the future Speaker resided near tion Ce.. prevailed on the Do(minlion

Newmarket, iu the township of Whit- Governmcnt te send up an officer

dinrl. for two) vears' Rcmoviug to to organize a conîpany to protect the

the villAige of Unionville in bi-, native settlement from the Indians. The

tnwnsqhiD). lice"'eut into the business company was organize and stationed

Of carriagè building and the mnia at old Yorkton, 19 miles norti of
Cresceut Lake. MIr. Eakin declares.
iii his terse and direct rnethod of

speech, that the organization was a
farce and did but little good. The
depredatiens were donc by the ludians
during the time thc volunteers were in
the stockade btiilt by the Goverumenit
nt old Yorkton.

Unknown tq Mr. Eakin, at petition
was forwarde-d to the Hon. Lieutenant-
CGoverner Dewdney to have him ap- Speaker Gulis.

pointed a Justice of the Peace for tic wife and famly-lour daughters in

Territories. which was granted. Hav-sve soofsomAceisl

i-g obtained the confidence of tie ifth-came to the Northwest twenty

Little Boules baud of Indiaus, with si years ago, sû they are veritabl

whoni Mr. Eakin had considerable c-d-timers. Tic sous were railroai

dealiugs and by whom hiewas affec- ci utractors. but eventualiy settled t

tionately called thc "big man." he suc- farm at Whitewood. where they ar

ceedcd in quieting them and iuducin-r xenielndonr
them to rernain on their reserve. I xtlieuadowes

cousequence of bis tactiful behiavior
iu this respect the wvhite settlers ceaseil
to fear.

D'uring the time of thc rebeilion 0 2

another baud of Judiaus frequeuted the P4

Little Bouies camp and througli their 0

influence lepredatioîis were commît- -o

te(l between Crescent Lake andi York- e'

ton. Soule of tIie settlers' cattie Wcre r. CD,

(Iiiiven off and sIaughtered at Round
-ake at a pow-wow. There ivas ais> ru
feastiug lu the shack.s andisates .

Ex-Speaker Eakin. wihhtibe-radnt h i>
whîIite settlers. \who Ihad congregat -si sî e
i o etlher for inîlitiai proutect ionu. lue '

turc of doors, sash and biinds. Iilute TdasasosoetewatcIhe ýanlpr

eaEai87,)îî M9 yong Lvisions they fou ud lu t icýeeatn

lected as a conilior for tlie toili h ace eetke > iee iî

ý,ip of Markiaii and iI180 stlie w-eeis worn i b the yottflg sîjiiaw\%ý

eltosen Reeve, whicli positioni lie helti s ear ornameuts. E (n

ilp to the tintie lie lcft for tlîe North- Iii1994, Walace. as, the distri-tt

west. Ill 1881 lic was selected wardci lceMrnai let a ali( C)

of, the couuity of Y'ork, andi\vas for c vte notoeetri>f. e ~ <

nieyC~s cuut co~flissiuut-' ~ Yorkton andi Saitcoats. antd Mr. Fakiiî

the York roads, having chargc of the xsas lecteil for 0ie Saintcat-, îilst rict )i

touermails and t ollgates. lu M lar 1cli 1898l 's as aiyiî leceeia

1883, lie resignerl lus positionitas Re ee ii>sen Speaker o f the A'.seiblvi 1 la -

alid camie t>> the Ni iitest us agetttefl f1fr hsa îgi i e

for the Saskatcewani Landi :and homle ;a ranîlirlate but îliree div dîcî l>- U

stcail Co. OnIl tt ve of lus ritpart ,;il ; i telgait ut- tsi t;iI c ii wtil

ire from Ontario M r. Eakii %vas gi"'(>" 1 Gr and ; Iii lt;t1tl t illîî;tîu ,it ;

;I public bauiqu'tatUutîîuolh, tii baiehelor's hstîîse for iree w-elý \

whici lie v.as p)rcellterl witli a s alhi ti ure to Il, ;iil\ i,

ýble gitid satehi iiil chaiit, a sum tt-f ci ri relt-t, f i ls vI-unf i c i

ulioley andtI î t- siiniiil itielei -

il 1r t- i i lt-di t I 11a s ;i l( 1iii o i> 1iii> il tl

t iele slie>,t--il ,t tii f tireît, titi

N o il- i;--st li lt 1 it--IIIt ht - i\ rr.

F 77 -- . ý11 li' '-I

-t f 1,1, I le h lr Ie \ý, :

lie

id
to
ire

Speaker Gillis was but sixteen when
the fanîily came to the Northwest, juti.,
i-1d enough to get his 'hand in at pion-

eering, and he has thus thorough andl
practical acquaintance withprairie life

and conditions. Ili 1893 he %.as ai)

pointed postmaSter of Whitewood a'nd

has hýeld the office ever since. In 1894

lie was first elected to the Asserubiv
alte-r a hard fight against WValter
Tiiorburu, both of them Conservati-e-;,

D)ominionl party lunes fot then hein,

eVen d'reamed of ini Territorial poli-

tics.yHis majority was only 19. So
I yly rehis public services appre

ciated that in 1898 hie was returued ly

-icclaniation and again in 1902. In

189)8 lie was made Deputy Speakcr,
succceding Mr. S. Spencer Page. whn

had lost hiscsat. and was subseq<uenitly
made Clerk of the flouse. On thi

ro-irement of Mr. Wm. Eakin froui
the Assemibly. 'Mr, Gillis became thý

unianinmolIs and poipular choice of tlh

\ s;embly to preside ovrit eir
ations and condîîct of business.

The chief cliracteri,,tics of SpceIke
Gîlliq are bis excellent priticiple' an(

his dlean record, hoth public and pri
výite. He law, a level Scotch bead
Lood physique. nianners pleasant an

friendlv. For two years lie was; chair

n an of the W'hitQ-wood School Boar(
1-e is a Freemê#son. was XV M.

.\shlar liodge. Whitewood. lu 188.

and bas been D.G.MN. In politic
Speaker Gillis is a Conservative, butr
\'cry ruodrate views and tolerantr
the opinions of those that differ froi
hlm. He is inmarried.
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f
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AnimalpatteOimD who aided the introduction of woolensI

havee thoUgh into England in the fourteenth century. -e

To hv a nefagerie, evThÂe ternit "mercerized" cornes from a

it be in cotton or wood, is an especial manufacturer narned Mercer who in-

delight to every child, and at thisvetdhepoSsoimatna 
l-

season the mother and friznds are en finish to cottofi goods.-Philadel-

looking about for somethiflg that will phia Bulletin.

rlease the youngsters._________
These ànimais caa be made at home

at a very slight expense and they amreu ot oe

ible. and there is nothing about themn No. 6067.-Ofle of the newest ideas

~ith hichthe child mnight injure it- in under-rnuslins is the double-breasted '

self, corset cover. It is a mode that isPtI>
Thyaeso lifelike that it is a real cecayadapted to this season's style

lsce foran ofbrsas alo downr

anem childrefl have a more ra band o lace dw the front, 
tb. «w

psre frodaswl syon Oofdes s loteery oica nd nobody likes to see 
:"

the buttons or the
edges of the corset lth w o@C

..over showing through. 
neo

A smooth pietée of linen
looks very much nicer;
then, too, even the or-
dinary sh irt Waist, with
its fastening of large
buttons, the closing is

n fot always so sure, and
nothing looks worse the waist the garmefit is practically

thana gaing hirtmade. Il elaboration is desired, one
wais t-a condition ver y might embroider the rnonOgram on Imt

apt to follow *~en one the front, or use little honiton braid wt

~iw ar astrcedw ifcr a design, cutting out underneathle* lo"

Th ne aisckt.in n the medallions. With such a simple

The aistis i onetrimrning anyone willing to use needie

piece fitted by shoulder and thread can produce the daintiest

seams, and isa rnost kind of lingerie and at very slight ex- Gi

satisfactory model, as it pense.
has the rnuch-desired Sizes: 82, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44

bia effect under the ice utmaue

the ipand e holds the ie 5c.ht n 
ter myb r e

corcovsuer in poito.a las seult afruet

Tepreas i.I smdge syugeaestrgoti le.N

slîhtl atee, and iheteoninaioecnbegvf
few athgefrsconfine the oethntasof bim,"HisWord. i

furness toth waist ineasaoodss bofnd." Ta erlia1_

ofthe is adholds adthe ar n sfl rmyuhbaI bvilS*vl!ISS 1~ PS

corsetctvonatepoiregardn afors 
suchuaplayatortunSto-W

Thean for more expensiouttonslsold 
No

\Vho haaflot eecotheiittthgirlnW P haid $1 0 0 ,0 00Hs ordil
fuings toth anitoinashome-smadebod.rag 

b 
doîll

orhaps with itanface a perfect blank
and antarm ff, icaprefrence tf th

pn aN O.wht17 PATwThRNSgole n Ihai? ou- ing the Ofl o aVe t uW te vG ive Yom ofl 500.Te otm Romé oe

\Vieth sca cllectid on of aiaIthe

thldfor morhave enugh to ys"go lroun"~m 

s. u s

to *eehmasnd sethe itle agetrl gt aLqooe h ihs rc xgnildal ovgtlmte. ~W..UIOU

for ach one to paca wi eth.ee ad fr inlr rgts o n ree istegetvau fLqo A euIS ql k ,pq

The anatrnsofinclud ee n cth sthae scetc scvr. e dd tis atr on. tisteo ywa ko ntakl - - s uI uu m~

fornk nlhey. rabhit n gdeheeptetin teorodIcuct o wnea, gerin i e ody th oii klimfth l uu. 1 bm ftl o Iue19

Withtsuch a collection of anima1s, th

of initrialreqcuies tc..i enwith kinad of0e0,0diseaesrth mit-tou-tana Llyiqoeicite i aan eess o t» u*.eo

to ach iattfi. sl be a pt dihs tof the rn t hefficut aes tain- inyge rm s deas o e. isthis actvto

fr _eceon e t vwt. 35 able. Weforove that ighrtoba ther gies Liheozon t vworth ohuina- MI dim .tt le Pre.
Th pttrn iclàe i te etar sietfaîways acomplishWeS wd h fezine ity. Adtht lworbis 9 wgreto ihat veào-&UUàt--Q

forcmnnot 
do.aNow we ask you taherytht haveuspn the odyr anc milli dllarsthetoheYOS uecd e

;1vd lephat. trou pysicans ad hopital, in isspan. W. An wrugthatkeltsgeim

Dtieinfaton Fais. -amurtry sCitrat our ees. e.Testita we suapoisonhenirt cottibreet eh- asv dicknITB r9 80i.-as am a

Pusli, is naedefor Mosul. in a i;s o e whati does iThn yahu will cn l.eine of. on a local drugplgt for

cadforpaeran sor ofblane.of the o Yoiul usesîtfotaonlyin Theserm e he.no gi isefae.cte ori.''I"

Bandannofs, ivd f35an.nda ogtwll u okepwI.An tAthat e iciozne can o or hes ad moniceyunts-

\\ord ignifyflg tobind o tie.Will s v erly atin gyorm sicue& rulsi obl aueoeCUl htLqooeisdwa t

Calio k amedforCaliut. tot alKII.Ii.mp*ides Gertmeiin the gns, a d h s so reat a e ii o njsiet or.f l

nInia, hees of wabs. tyi totefls.Ts tasw upyterst rntd bo~tad uncere iqo eafle ai- acep trii t-day, . for » lbbe

.'Ypaa s henaie f sece'<.> Lquzoe s ot ad b cmpriwl -itacs e eans, weroer.tey or. unen igtin 0" Y« m

Mtuia fron whoe fr o ul.e nin As i d rgs nor itere acoo i t. A hnhee ge s w ih caueaalooal cosgt for.su $0a

fahnc is woven. tis rtuewasa e diaed slona ieaaedstrM oyed, he dseas

Tene "dama sk" k ran the pa-Iaohrgelyo.xYen galse a pr0CC55ne-mbseldanddorvr 
ha S fl CT UTTI* O@the

1-li ofra crain sorstio n a crrUtIo
1 < îgetwimmb ens patus And 4 daeaheys nem ievitale. orehies tr u mt -ssiB"IA" -

Ban7aton. in Chrina, lime.an hi s rcesha.fo or ll tham edci H an dfr theIsIU madet lnie leui.aimIi

wni-d tkgth ingtaind"vorltîe. 
wo .3 erbe h osatsbetobeis fllta Kel Ntue DtUce wDfl Lquooe ompand 554wBIB

Caii îra.aml faor Cact. ato the itfic andcecal resarc. tflroflcbl sudl L rieslAve.in d . I jstiet onl#P

T aai henm fa pce iquzoe sno mde8 cmpunPolksthe L weucOerth ae . M den iation 

ilan0afrolli hie wor tet. he rgs oit aliuihe at dholin iwhAn thfrlb±sDlea EerTihuse a i baveneyeOUSd SOC and $but0

ha\c1,ve sfn tu1Sansrit ala refl es.it ere foodsad BoeeTrublestroyed, theNOurase owIlmplmeBS.bte

ConsumIl lfiin pl UUf<

u : mas floo. san i a cruton iigimmensblod fodte amosrthfu l d t1hin s in abl-ClI a17Har robeUTieIvii taleis l.Pf

* u~c as crpettapcsry. he xvrlclto vo. It effeosrae ex- coîî-croum"fràt.Y-UIOI
Camri cme~frinCamra. au e .rTis, vîtahasforprifg e tait Con1int 

tat1>O81WRboiimASe t
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e pblih CtarbyCYler S ra-BYPIII 53OIO ui adrritElt p&lPy
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m:1) v e ar btde nrine fT. onTahedieas grtat iut ano k I he Dygb' Dsp iepsaTroTroublil ny bvte nvtfl odbomiulfobt una
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ha*e n«t bien shown, and an outaido en-
troncs to cllar undon den; thei bon iB
higbor than the rust of the ground boor,
giving higt for a door froen tho outaide.

la -tie i ng4-fSm there la a ci,a cioset;
this could be sirnply made, wlth eltar glans
lul the doors.

The kitchon in convonlently planned. Ar-
<hitects would baie been planning pooriy
laid out kitchons today If the. woman, wlth
the doflhstie science. had Dot coule te the
refue and taught them the proper niothode.
Thero la a scarcity of literature on kitchen

&, . .41- ;'

it xay be a room for flowera, or a womansa planning, and only practical experience cao
room. li bas a View of the living room, be uaed ln this depart.ment. There are
and fron Iit one mlght have complete con- books on everything pertaining to a bouge,
trot of the ground floor. yet one of the Most Important, if not the

The celiar etairs go under the main tair- moat Important, the kltchen, ia the least
way. To prevent confusion on the plan tbey written about. Going through the 'well-ap-

pointed kitcben you wiil find everything aa
clean and coovenlent aa a chemit's tanoî -
atory, and, if onue pausea and conaldara,
this la asaIt sbould be, for nothing can be
more dIaguating than an evii-ameiting kit-
chen. The pantry bas shelilg aud cup-
boarda, with bina for flour, augar aud other
articlea, couvenientiy piaccd.

ln thia bouse the living room la the main
fcature. lere la the tire place to gather
around. lits treatment la Simple, a beaded
ivalnscoting with a broad sheif belng bult
on the walia. The beams are builît onIZinch
stuif; the firepiace is brick; the piaster
rought fiulshed, tiuted a buif. and the wood-
work grevuish, wiih isard viood floor and

rga cornplinientary to the getieral toue o!
cuior. This room would bc very attractive.

The tirst fluor is vr y siniffle, ail the
space bîlug utilized 'l'lie wiiidow bay
jîtiglît ho ixade vsycroi sy, as show n
Fk ,tiih The flee vir ei' a tChia ci

f1.,Japan matting, with the îaditiou cf a lew

Thse pluilibing i. ail urlutiI t aît ne, (i
tiL.cre is a sinall i tiset mi li room i fr
niidiie andi toit.lc o .

Titi conistructio o;î i îîl 1-t l'- ordittars
tialioit as tiii crihcd ii t ini t îîî

Titi s bouse finishefil iii tO t i tttiterî1
stVlîti custI about $1 'isi

soui ahi of o, r r,.i., il .1- fîirtni-
si I1ti 2iftîrntatioiîn crtl' i Iî ilas

h IrlPoC MOt t h 1us '"), 5 t l '.sîlthY ,
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Sometbi mNew
APLA&CE wiRX T OU CAN

pROCURX ANYTMNG AND

ARTISTS' NMATERIAL~
WU NAVEC PUT IN A LýARGER
STOCK, AND ARX IN A POSI-

CES ON VOUR WANTS. . (
PLATEC AND WINDOW GLASS

ORNAMENTAL GLA S

Wlnnipog Paint & 01888 Co., Ltd.
170e-leU NOTRE DAME AVE. E.

Writ us for prim WINiNEPEC. man.

Sturgeon skin affords a handsonie
orramnental leather and the hide of the
armored garfish is much valiued, being
covered with horny plates which may
be polished to an ivorylike finish.
Along the Yukon river, in Alaska, the
skins of salmon and cod are utilized
as clothin*g, the material resembiing
kid in appearance and softness, while
aimost as tough as parchment. Even
the skins of frogs and toads are being
employed to some extent, two or three
factories in Frarce paying much at-
ten.tion to tanning them for card-cases

ind other fancy articles.

30 Days' Free Trial
If not satjdied, then sund It ta k. This iz a

condition on whtch the

*EE WHIZZ
WASHI*S MACHINE

PRICE 510.00
is soid. Unlike any other. Invented and built
upon practical and scientille principles for waab-
ing etothes. Wash day bririga lUs hard work to
the women of the bouse. The manufacturer and
the farmer now have the very newest and best
macbinery to help them in their work. Our mo-
thers and elsters aboti'îlhe ent:tlkd to as much
consideration.

We have long appreciated this fact with our
mothers and aters and have made it a practicai
stndy to conatriîct a mpchine tiiat would wash
ciothes clean and do lt In a RaPid manner: that
wotid not tear or Injure the clothing; that vwoold
be easy to opTate Pod b- a diiribie mnahine.

Thouisands of teatimonlt'.from pteaed us-'.
testify that

The Gee Whjzz is the Machinie that deeS if.
Yeu wjll be convinced on ivivinkr it a trial.

The eapadýty o! the msachinîe s msuc that Il
enabtes ttie iinsewife in tuirn ont an ordiiiary
firnllv washing In a short whle. A ch'd cari
operate it.

YOU SAVE $5.00
The .epula, aelllnR Price of Gec Whlzz

Sis.oo. Vou buy direct fram usanafd you
buy ait the whoienale irice, you save
aRenta *ailary, hi* travelling expeflaes.
etc. If we a.nd Our aRent to sell te vou,
the price o! this machine la $1.00o; If you
buy direct from siu, the price la $90.00.

OUR TERNIS
Gli. Waj, i 'tgt cMachine wilithe sent t a50v

\\1 -s Hlb i tlito receipt! of $1 0 00. Slî>ould
1l it r iatr id ýüf" t ise e"d Of lY)days'

¶1-it r tiirn it to tis and ire will reftind ynii your

'tSi t t r Ht b. ollet free.

The Gee Whizz Washing Machine Co.,
P. 0. Box 200, Winnipeg, Man.

rrJ o fk hof Commerce.
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THE WRONG END
You cannot SEE SUCCESS

without KNOWLEDGE. If you

KNOW MDRE, you cati EARN

MORE. Make up your mind TO-

DAY to learti SOMET HING
WELL. It will PAY you.

STIJBY AT HOMIE
la youT

SPARE TIME

Our Colege is purely Canadian,
our courses thorough and cheap.

You cati have fuil particulars by

marking on the coupon below

whicb subject you prefer and

sending to us with your name and

addiess.

DO IIT TO-DAY

Canadian Correspondeflce College 1

161 Bay St. - - Toronto, Ont.
Gentlemnen: -Please sendj me fu partie-

uiars as to how 1 eau quaiifY for t.he
position marked " X ' in list beiow, or i
writtOfl on the extra line at bottom.

Accountlflg Scientifie Farming PIQS EE
Bookkeeplng Stock-judgingSPNOS 

R.
Btenograx>hy HEousehold Scieuce

mlenatry Insurance

Dgerictaan Civiuricem"Oh, Mr. Wilkins, you miust see baby mite of hunmanity into bis unwiliing

Designing Bchool Teacher a before you go," said a youing mother, arms.
Adv. Wrting Matriculation as one of her busband's hachelor "'m not very well up in babies,"

Extra line ...... ....... .... friends rose to say good-night. veîtured ber guest, holding the infant

Nane ................ ..... ............... " shonid be obliged, but isu't it too, as if he thought it would explode, "but

.A.drsslate -" hle inquired, rather weakly, look- I shouid say that-that it was-was
ing about for his liat. beautiful."

'Not a bit," she answered. AfIterita t"I knew you would think so," said

mlomnent the fond mother returned wit h pleased mother.

a bundie of dainty wraps and lace and "I hope it hasn't a fever," he impru-

presented a cherubic counitenance for dently added.
bis inspection. 'Fever ?"

your life," she declared, putting the "Nonsense !" said the mother, indig-

nantly; "ail babies are pink. And, be-

sides, you keep saying 'it.' My baby is
a boy."

"I beg your pardon," stammered thc
unhappy bachelor, the perspiration be-
ginniing to stand out on bis brow;
"there isn't anything in the - the attire
to indicate-but, then, 1 might have
known it was a boy, because it-he is
bald," he blunderingly added.

A look of borrified arnazement came
over the young motber's face.

"Don't let me detain you, Mr. WVi-
kins," she said, quickly relieving him

of his burden; "and when you get
home, if you will read up the subject,
you will find that red faces and bald
heads are mostly confined to middle-
aged bachelors.'>'

In a certain town of Connecticut a dea-
con of the cburch charged with solici-
ting subscriptions for a cbarity recent-
ly experienced considerable difficulty in
getting the townsmen to contribute.

To one of bis neighbors the deacon
said:

"Oh, corne, Richard, do Rive some-
tliing."

"Sorry, deacon," answered Richard,
btI don't see bow I can."

-Why not? Isn't the cause a good
onîe?"

"Oh yes, the cause is good enough;
bit 1 owe too much monev."

"Rut, Richard, you owe iGod a larger
delit than any one else."

'That's true, ton," driwled Richard.
-hut God ain't pushin' me."

I UPERIýLUOUS MAIR RHMOVOX~

"Do ail roses have thorns, POP ?"
-Yes, rny son."

1 cant feel any on those roses on1
ma's baCt

*,You woid if ý ou hiad to pay for
the biat."-Yoinkers Statesmian.

A Pittsbnrg teachier lias a seven i-ear-
old pupil wbose mmnd is very fertile in
inIventioný

Seeiiîg an c'.preý,sioni of pain on lbîs
face a.ý li raised bis iîand she asked,

I hiavesccba bad beadache, 1 tbînk
I mutit go iomie.'' was the repiy.

Pulîing lier baud on bis head and
finding It quite cool), she said, "I tbînk
it uait ache iiuub, jailie, Xou w oi (
bei tur ot -go nx

Janlie xwent back to bis xvork, but
sooi i ,bandud xa-;raiscd agaiîî andl

îniqilry dce\ einpcd the fact that lis tootb
acîcd so scvxcrcly that bie feit lie coid(
11 u nu-iT a lii ii leit longer.

Ih hi 3r ier lookeri at bis tectb, and
t iln iîcm iii remnarkabiv finle condi-

I.>1 icmûre a,;strecd 1dmi the pain
Wsi -11vi s îagillary, and retuiriied to

liii j is-t bc coîne absorbed in the

i M sienu xsail froiniJamie's seat

-111,în,imaicne she said. '\\ell,
what aiicn it be this timie ?"

h..i iii hc 75e-, andi raiuing
)ýchiel,.. .Tamie n "erd It's

nu.andd t's s0 far downyn 501

t WVomani'; Home Com-

Alston'9S Famous
Vfegetablo and Flower Soeds

At the extreinely low rate of 2 cents, 2,% cents and 3 cents per packet

you may select from the following liât anN. packages you wish at 3 cents per

package, and il you will order flot less than $1.00 worth you rnay do so at

2!4 cents per package, and ordering flot lese than $2.00 worth at one Urne

you may do so at, 2 cents per package. This applies strictly to packet secds

f rom this list and flot seeds by weight. These seeda are post paid to any

a(ldress on receipt of price.

1. Beans, Dwarf.
2. Beans, Tall.
3. B.'ets, Rounîd.
4, Beets, Long.

-Cabbage, Early.
C. Cahbage, Laie.
7, Celei'y, Early.

Scý lery, Laie.
9Citron.
iTCern. Early.

il. Corn,. Late.
i-t Carrot. Short.
1 Carrot. L(. ng-
il. Cauliflo%%,r.
i ('iiucniber, Short.
16 CuniîibeI, U1',
17ý E-11.s'' ii
19. Lettuce, Late.

19. melon, Musk.
Ni. el, ater.

21. Onion, lmd-
22, Oniion. Yelow.

2.ParsIey.
24. Parsn]iP.
25 Pei,îer.
26. Peas, Early.
2-,, Peas, Laie.
28ý punîîkmn.
2q. Radiah. Round.
3o. tadish. Loi 9.
31ý Salsify
32. Sq.iam.h. 9F, ir.

,ti, Squash. w55.r.

34' Pil)a(b
a. 7 T i rn i r. Wh;P.,
Us Tnrnip, Swede.

38. Rbubarb.
39. Tilyn.e. Herb.
40. Sige, llerb.
41, Savory, Sumni r.
4'P. Marjurain l'ut.
43 Plower Seeds, Mixed
44. Autlrrlinum
45. Agerainin
46. M~ysaum.
47. AinaranthUB.
41, Aster.
49. BaIsam.
FO). liartouîia.
51 Iirowallia.
", CandYtuft.
F53 > ePitaitrea.
54 ('allioîais.
r55 i )aisy, Eîîglish.
ý6ý Coflii ia.

59 < onios-
59. tDatura.

61. Canary Bird Fiower
62. couvoi vuIus.
m3 Ciarkia.
64. Dianthus.

<~.Gallardia.
zacEshachoiz la.

67. OHia.
68. Gocetia.
69. Grasses, 1'ancy.
70. Ice Plant.
71. Lantana.
72. Larkspur.
73. Everlasting Flowers.
74. Lychnis.
75. Nasturtinin. Dwarf.
7 6. 'Çasturtium,. Tall
77. Pour OClock.
79 Malope.
79. Linum Scarlet Flax.
80. Musk.
91 MIarigfeId.
82 Matbioia

84. Mica Lobata.
86. Nicotiaaa.
86. Nigella.
87. Nemophila.
8U. Onothera.
89. Myosotil.
90. Phlox.
91. Portulacca.
92. Pyretbrum.
93. Popliee.
94. Panhien.
95. Petunia.

9;. ltelcius.
97. Rocet See.
99. Sweet William.
99. Storks.
Ion. unflowers.
1011. Sweet Peas.
1(c.2.fleblosa.
103. Vprbena.
14. 'irg1nian Stock.

105.. Zinniia

Tli urueriuîg sirplv give tuie iîurnher attacheil to vareties of sec-is you want. Our catalogue will be înailedl frece to ali

u.StomuRr. or their friciuls whem n.kd cr Airss

Successor to

RICHARD ALSION A. H. STOLPER, Roya GreSoue WanNIdEtabiCAmnt

Ik'.hcn writing ad',ertisers, mention The Western Home Monthly.

1.

m

Box 180 WINNIPEG, CAN.

j
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8girl 'of domestic

At leastthat ia
tO a 'formui lpublie.

issedbytii. êftlzrs
t~eau Of Chat'ities,

1 t ýil pezfor. the educa-
fw-isi omtstiç duties. The.

m~iiade that à prevalent
do-4teri.e a i te ck of know-

D& ji1 prt of tii.wife cf general
,(>d dutiti. -«If the home is tô
t' ctnire -%M- o! a1 ur civi-
n, reas tit u teMnft, .1t must

~0pilciOTth while going ta
... .n ; li jý.1 t ih the girl

nuft eoý ta tsgb ts lesson and
ed to th e'il' 3r1i4,gf their calling.

i~l~*ng c io~n notes on tuis
teU in$ sai vnthe uni-

Lt uato prlArnnie MositY.
î.ri- tfCar'Met.
rrapIu&tt'girl-Jeify Rosity.

,a~hgrl.-.mela Rîion.

~ ~Il-E.Lu yDate.

LI~EItURYIU ILATEL.

A pro'!ound _giri-Mettie Physics.
A star girl-.Meta Oric.
.A clingi.ng grl-Jessie Mine.
A norvoiu iIHetrIcal.
.Atiii4uWa girl--Caille Sthenic.

Alively girI-Anna Mation.
. sat Sin-EllaG.

A get hi girl-Ellie Phant.
.. A anlie Ir-Milly Tarry.

.A cheomica irl-An Eliza.
.Agcometrical girl-Polly Gon.

.A flower girl-Rhoda Dendron.

.A musical girl-Sarah Nade.

.An uncertain gir-Eva Nescent.
Not orthodox-Hetty Ro'doxy.

,One of the best girs-Ella Gant.

Wby Don't You ?
-%Wy don't you answer yolir friend's

lette-x at once? It will have double
value if written promptly and will take
no more time now than by andi by.

Why don't you make the prom4ised
visit to that invalid. He is lookig
for you day after day, and 'hope de-
ferreti makes the ýheart sick."

Why don't you send away that little

gift you've been planning to send?

Mcre Icind i ntertioflq never accomplishi
any gooti.

Why don't vou speak ont the eni-

couraging words tliat voni have ini vour

tliîoughts. Unless yon 'pe thenm.

they are of no use to otherc,
\Vhy don't vou shiare ftie lhurdlen f

that sorro\vftl one wlro w rk-s hsl

v'ou? Is it becatise voitarc

,elfish?

n Estate
LOS 00'c260 FEET

The rnost popular suburban building lots ever offered for sale

in Winnipeg. Ten Dlas secures one of theselag
lots, balance $4. oo p e r mionth, without interest

IXNIpBG, the best and safest field for investment of anY Place ini thé

world today. The increase last year ini population (some 20,000) brings

the present population, according to the latest estimatep to 97,000 people.

S Ten rMilionis of dollars were spent in building operations last year., The

permits for buildings taken ont so far for 1905 are f ar in excess Of what

thley were at this time last year.

w" nipe a omt Railroad Centpe As a raiiroad centreWin-
a nipeg leads ail other

chies in thé West. The new C.-P.-R . yards are the largest owned by any

one railroad in any one city in the worid. More wheat passes

through Winnipeg than any other city on this continent. SEE THe

POINT?-~PROPURTY IS BOUND TO INÇREASE RAPIDLY IN

VAL4UE-
The Bet TetRossmore Estate comprises some 2M0 acres, running

the city limits and within a short dstace f hat oionol.hec

already buit up. This land has been cultivated and has a xnost fertile and ihsu

md tink j~a lot 100 by 250 ft. for the price of one 25 ft. lot a littie cdoser in. For
jUSt tJV n Oft gentlemen who like a nice home outside of the turnioi of the city and

close enough to enjoy ail the advantages, the place to buy that home is in Rossmore Estate.

Street cars run through the property; close to church and sch ools ; and remember ail lots are

100 by 250 f t. Think of the beautif ni lawnI and garden you can have, and ail these for the price

of an ordinary 25 ft. lot a littie cdoser in. AU lots are the same price, so first come first choice.

Orders by magMi eeve oui' prompt persona attention. Send for oui' book of Winnipeg vlews, FREE
...........

V. C. MADDOCK .&- GO.
44 Main SI., Winnipeg.

Geydemen ,-Enclosed phase find $..
beùan payrnent on .....................
in .RoSsmore Estale, WinniPeg.

.... ti....... .................. +

+Address ......................
Occupation ........ ............. +

+ PRICE

$100.OO per LotTorrens Titie
Lots 100 X 250 ft., equal in size ta 8 city lots

1. $10 cash, and $4 per month without in-
terest.

2. 10 p.c. discount for alcash.
3. 5 p.c. discount for ONE-TIIIRI) cas, bal-

in one and two years.

V.C.MADDOCK
Main St.

&

iI
+
+

+i
+
+
+
+
1~

4-t

Co*
Winnipeg, Man.4

Hough, Campbell & Ferguson. -9j
445

Bankers:
Imperial Bank, Winnipeg.
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The oth'er
grocer in the
cattie-Sàit, an
sent on by
on openlflgt
of Suail 'bags
about 80 baga
when next in

"IYou sent
E.?"

'ýYes; I Il
,,Weil in o

di'd you Sem~
table-Sait?"

The worth

have missed
sucbjistake

"4Table si
noDt?"

,is there
price?" I as
not see any
stang.
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\VtW came to an understandiflg bY CALVES ON RANCH OF .J- TIRTON.

\\hich I retained tht wholesale suPlY

Àj table-sait. He took me into bis "ýThat's ail right, Mary,"I John re-

office to rectify the entry in his invoice pis Yudbte Oete

book. 1 took the opportunity cf find- . p l "ou'w etter h oosae heer

iiig from his books what Our yeariy yuslhwvr synaeceee

exenditure for. groceries had been. at that kind of job than mie."

\Vith apparently no effort anid in a Tht good womnaf goes off te tht

\ery short time hie furnished me with store, ber inotheriy heart full cf de-

the information. curiosity impelied me ight at the prospect cf giving thli

to go furthtr. 
little ones sucb a pleasafit surprise.

"Would you now kindly oblige me, She has it ail pianned eut wbat each

'\Ir, E., by ietting mie knOw bow much ont w111 get-the total net to excetd

lautter my wife lias been able to send three dollars. Arrivtd at tht store

to you during tht past year" she expiains ber errand te Mr. A. He

"Certainly"-arld sure enough tbere opens bis ledger and infornns MTS. B

nt was ail in its proptir place duly that her credit balance is only 75 cenlts!

credited. 
Net nmeaning to be rude, but uncleri00

When ont bas a twenty miles' tht influence of tht shock. Mrs. B

drive after a day's shopping tht longi questions tht accuracy Of the store-

stretches between town and home art keeper's statement. That long-sufer-

\vonderftIlly shortentd whtn ont bas a ung functienary shows her bis book-

nhifject tr, think out. Mv visit to Mr. entries. and politeiy suggests that she We manufacture MATTREBSES ad PILOW8, ail hia'

f.'; Office suppliel me with "copy' mîgbt brung ber account-bock and the 8URPR8E SEDO PRINe, IRON V»8, F(

:crthat evening's cogitation. A sbou)- two books could then bt conipartd. FEATHER8 Cleaed atnd ftenwatud. Our good an a

keeper. 1 decided. rmust of necessity be Her accounit bookt Tbc man is add- 
get to- wto dreet *

book-keeper. If he fails to open a ing in5tiIt to injtlry! Has she tim eto

-omplete set o! books he wiii be coin- keep bocks? There's the washiiig. Ir M £ EM E£R S O N 1

pelled te "shut shep." Tht saine bolds 'tht churning. and tht bakung, and thte9 N V A E. W

uod ini the cae of evev business mnendufg and makinz, and tht chicken 91" un àltg e

n~ e.are !2riners business men-' and tht cooking. There's tht childrtfl-

WIIEN WRITINO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENT1ON 1THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY.
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on sale .owbwh.if gpunmon
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to bathe every nght before going to 171
lied and te dress before going to W orry VUOC
school. Then there's baby on her

hands ail day an'd the childrti's home- t th "

BETWEEN THE CHQR S esonms. How couid the store-keeper e~Of
i3ETW ~~suggest even that' she "keep books?" t i tu

She igues homne and appeals oJohn.

~ING BYA ANa n ~ n b TLW ~ Mohly >y . P Jon has been tee long marr eTu««.vi h.itJiTn

lo T m G 
reApAN 

H Ely 
b a sthily .H m W »d ý y S .P . j oB e fo re sa y in g a n y th in g & M t O p t # »A"Sa 4 C . w

p,~1l If they are not, what are they? If he takes out a MasseyHa1Ti5 meci- kdIguutnPoeei

prftand LMte..-FarmerS' 1tbey are, do they keep a set of boks? ora,dumbok and thumbs the pages-

AccoulitS. If not, ny flot? !il thtightful manner. Ht replaces W O

Th oibr et Iored from the A living writer has very felicitousiy1 it carefully in bis waistcoat pocket and How .pRq fr Thms

grocer in the usual way a barrel of divided mankinl into two classes: epefithea bomei-gmad Heawtrunde-

ctl-sait, andi decore it was I. Men Who are "'there."natth 
ekg-IS.H fu isgP '4'

sent on by rail te our 1loc;:al statiOn. ILi Menho are "flot there." aimisl mng a lot of loose, uin-

On1 opening the baTrel 1 found it fuil Farmets may, for our present pur- arranged papers for a minute,- then i &Uga-~i.aY

of smail bags of the finest table sait- pose, bie divided inte two classes: shuts the drawer with a baflg an'd walks ce* ê.s of we my RA

aot80 bagst I called on the grocer 1. Those Who are business men. bilriskly as if inspired with a brilant o ry

abount i ow.Il. Those Who are flot business nmen.' thougbt to the back of the kitcheil

"You sent the sait 1 ordered, Mr. We can §afely add that those of the door. He bas just remembered that

E.? second cl~ass beiong to the class oflie jotted down the eggs and butteron M xiam*«ýt

'Ys;î op : ariedal igt. "otbees"They May be excellent the Wall each time they were sent to e *mu *

Duelinon senst it did. But wbyfeiw omtl1letinsrou the store. But. alast he canot ake ig;4x

<tid.4 send me a barrel of baga of, r..Il but when business 18 on tht out whicb column of beroglyphies is uh1%. x

table-satihte" 
the butter and eggs*and which is the tM zttou

Tht worthy man's face was a study , rht 'iiatsoet d egghs\ ats and barley he sold in the falll oeMMA fl,"

a ha mment, which I wuld flot tknalFre ' utradeg ~ nwtrst is spouse, Who ?tL' er o

have missedl for tht price o! many trnte vear in exchange for gro- bas been patitfltly watchilbg and wait- th

such ffiistakes. centes. A h end of the year B's wife1 ing:t

"TbesI! egasped. "Sureiy says te hii: "Have you kept a lit,ý Mary, of the t Xe

n?P" there "I9 think, John, we mnight get soini stores we have b Cen getting in return M

'Is ay ifeence it the toys for the children's Christmas stock- o 1 gsadbte?

price?"I atd, fcOnertly 1 Idid ings. I'm sure there must lbe a few oort Mgar! bttCer seh ~i

flot ste any occasion for gasping and dollars due to us; at the store for my ,.tll exclaim-"Et tui Brute?" uoiB

butter and eggs." Mr. X ba3 just arrived in be«$W0

. . . .. . . .. .Western Canada and is on the Wr

- ~~lookeut for a süitable lati.m fj
Mr. Y is willing te sdil his tao l

pro;Perty for $15 per acre. q
"That is a high price, ta it

not?"w o *ê-
"Weil," replies Y, "«that is

- what my land 15 Wortb to
me.

"I don't doubt it," ariswer5.
Mr. X, "and probabli it

would bie Worth that te me4 pqIfl
toBut as a matter cf ttovà

biness I should like to set.
yorboot** for, say, the ,past

STONE RESIDENCE 0F J. TURTON, 

tffle -W

'Difference!" 'je exclaimed; -why

it's three times the price of comnidfl
sat."

(I think lie said three times: it may

lave been thirty).
"Dear me, Mr. E.," I replied, sym-1

pathetically, ."that is very seriofls.

-Do such mistakes often happen, and

iiow do you discover them?"

'It sometimt>S happens, and we neyer

tnd out unle's%" (here hie paused and

gave mie a strange look) "unless, as

Muvr casé, the party cornes and tells .........
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XAY',books to

agd ]PS no

çLthe 0 ear?;;

to'- muer fiuis-

ackenÔ*tdp the

enow's botter than
how maiiy ob-

-tiieway of biS
rSfpractkce bas
~gres, and pen-

SMre an re o

ýmë1y petty ittms
poth noting -but
» b.oi Imnrt-'teezi it ;bks
siMle, Tii reuult
't aul eut -linbis
doci ths .wonld

met f- an e lep

'con' are iftrealfty fot dit.
loepl If 'tbe farinertusnd bu i:cOnvonience for bis
'k Hfew tuch moftey bas
awt3' and how hinlire-

iqq the year? Fornwhat bas
Al rreceived? Payments
fort gei bouht or paid

tO e b. sod again, ec., stock;
od onth flitrin, .g., an im-I~tue wo lna of items

J. * eprate. FI e head-
tu 8' veythlng te give

a blane seetat the end!

The iên thlnq iste have sonie kindof 0ehdan OlW it steadily. Each
kdividuaI fainer may have a method

hi wn,
What about convenience for office-work? I have transacted businessleaning over a Pîg-stye, and in thenildst et a group cf children in thekte en white the <'lisisus", was wash-luthe dishes. Wby sbould not aor btericable te say te, a custemer:
OrnIeitO niy office,"' as welî as agrever'or a m'al etate agent? It need

net belarge or exPentive, but it sbeuld
have the necesarY seclusion and ap-lilances for doing business. The busyfariner could save mmny a five minutesIf h. had his effice to slip inte withhis books rcady for use. It strikes niethat the -wqnt et metbod an-d the wantof convenience for effice-work are atthc root cf the whole matter. Thefarmer can figure and be can Write,but witb a smal bouse and a largetan-ily it le almest impossible fer hum1te "'keep bocks" uniess be fixes up1for himsecf a place convenient for
,office-work.

Tbere's but littie difference twixt alaugh and a cry. If yen don't believe
if, f ry to cry witb the corners ef yeîmr
nboutb drawn up.

Yeu may net bave been born witb asilver spoon in yeur mnoutb, but you
were boni with at last one talent in
your baud.

tritlsh and Foreign Bibe Society.
Winnipeg Branch- 483 Main St.

Bibles and Tetalents in thirty different
'a9ugages ai and bel1Ow cosi.

St asAWtJas Ut.l tonI;la the. tova or
O .aof tpoo Elas WlieIe s ana er

buanq.v ater bat;
t1 = .VU*4Y SelOMM that v. Sud a

Th *t con alunéo ueofb orior as vas

YYIs~Msg a a lady wtbi a iaiulnry

1'b» treiy quit. reiarkabi.e-I neyer

On«M MaIM , ludid bonne.tt rainth,.
b"»erqabIft asirtat ber beat would

DU t St lary 414 appen-ob, bow Sad a
1tais tetatu-

0 s i~lsgave up rlbbons and lid inî

'Ut.wiag* little birdie, and the larger
me d¶a't 00n Upare the. littie yellow bird

la inopt
AdthOn On Buater-fiunday. wltli ber b&t

upon bar b.ad,
W" btltY-oeven pInons *nuggllng ail

abt t bý im,
UN* WWIam st f0 ao ervice, and, as usual.

Iii fil saylng of responsea and the slng-
lng of the. hymn.

Nov boy lt vsIt baPPened 1 confesa 1 do
x0t know-

A Ufuoe, 1 doubt not, muet bave been
the Cause of f- 1

But anea6. est demuroiy ln the. very fore-
iotrow

Those visi beggan to Butter and to wob-

Anti before the. poor dear lady couid take
out ber bonnet-pins

Andti re. esef, t thebonnet bauled ber
upvard by thie bair,

A" wiii sin*si'pirouetting ansd witb ev-
erai dlssy spina

Ob* toat.d up the steeple snd out ln the
open air.

'. Bo lot this b. a waruing t. you maldena of
9 todav.
Wbo kUl the Ilttie biries wltb thelr babIes

andti ti.r Mates--
It nxay be y«111l b. treated ln thia v.ry self-

mare vas'
By the. vinga fiat you bave ciiosen juat f0

dioorate Your pates.

There ie an anmsiiig Story relative
'te some stranse rnantes aniong the
officiais of the. Canadian Pacific Rail-
way. The Pilgrim says:

MTr. Ham s he icroad's advertising
manager, with headquarters at Men-
treal, anyd the city ticket office there
is ini charge of Mr. Egg.

Because of their strange names, the
two men became fast friends and if
tbey chance te be eut of town, aà they
sotretiines do, the questien, -Have
yetî seen Hamn and Egg?" is beard
roi nd botu their offices. By a mere
peculiar coincidence, they both report
te Mr. Bacon, whose chief clerk is
Brown.

A few days ago Ham caiJed on Egg
at the latter's office. While talking.
the telephone rang, and the messen-
ger boy answered the cml.

HIe was aalced if that was the Can-
adilan Pacific office. Before hie angwer-
cd se te that, bie said, "Whom de yeu
want, Ham or Egg?"

"Neither," was tbe reply, "I want
the Carmdian Pacific ticket office. I
don't want any of your old haut or
eggs. Central, get that cheap restaur-
ant Off this wîre." Roth Ham and
Egg arc leoking for t-hat mani.

Canaia 011 Fielda.
A New Yerk paper states that a

Iwell known Wall Street mani who
lias just returned frôm an exte-nded
trip through the Canadian Northwest
says that ameng the greatest assets
ef Western Canada are the coal, iron
and petroeuai resources in Britishi
Columia. There is an enormous area
cf oil-preducing territory in that pari
of Canada, and accerding to people
w-ho are well informed regarding the
,Canadian Northwest, Winnipeg 'will
becorne the natural centre for the re-
fiiving and distribution of oul throughi
Vesîern U3nada; also tht 'atural

centre for the distribution of the pro-
ducts of Caiiada's rapidly increasing
miantifactures. It is interesting to re-
cord the fact that capitalists front the
Ujnited States are beginning to investi-
9ýIte Calnadn's oul fields with the view
of acquiring rights in the oul country.

80M08IêMde by MlooU'city. Sir W. Laurier at ScoboOL
The amepowr tat seed th l'it is generally known that Sir \,Vil-The ainepovr tht seedsthefric! Laurier was country bora. jIn-lively autombile mends the bones teetn eIicncso i oho

of he unfore boes acf bth hrhaitsrecal the fact that the first Seheel heThç sdcre bons ofbot ro- ts as sent to was English, flot French.and meni snccessfully unite- when po i Wilfridl hitaseif, in an adifress de-perly treated by electricity. The elec- livered in Scotlanbd some turne back,tri current is applied to the fracture sai: "If 1 may be permittcd to al-tudedaily. Galvanisai, faradisai, and static te myseif, ]et me sQy that wh'cn I waelectricity were ae tried. lui the rab- ten years of age my dear father-forbits the galvanic current acted raPidly,, this let bis memory be ever blessedthere was ne suffering, and after theby me-sent me te an English school

VIBW ON THSE AUSIIDOMlIRVliR. NEAR GISWOLD, MAN.

apparatus was remnoved the animalIwalkeij and ran well at ence. T[hleIother ferms c f electricitjy seemetiIbeneficial to a less degree, and there
was soree Jmping after remeval cf
tre aed, ee Foeuvrcase mhsan --
theatd banes.of ercaseos tand-er
ing withoýit any tendency to union.
In this ca î the. patient was cured in
about three weeks from the beginning
of electrical treàtnîent. The erber
cases al did well. The mest notice-
able thing was the absence of atrepbyi
and disability after the rernoval cf ftic
bandage.1

in a Scotch seuliement in the Prevince
cf Quebec.' I could net speak a word
cf Enrglish and noue cd the beys could
speak a word cf French. How could
we understand each other-we ceuld
figt. and fight we did, and, having
fought, we became the best of friends,
and I amn glad and prend to sy that
amongst these school-feitows cf mine
I have made in after lite seme of my
best perseonal and. political friends."

Our idea ef a great man is one who
can have troubles and talk about other
things.

WHIEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASF MENTION TH1E 'ES HUSiOME MONTHLY.
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The lâne at tho boutm of oach Page
of ths issue requeste you, when wzt-
ig to adverdme.rk to kfindiy me9tio

The Western HOme MgOnthly. COm..
pliance with the. request coMt noth
mg, but woculd înian coaziderable to
us. The adverther vaiues space ac-
cording to enqauiiereceived, tus be-
ingth case, thp ouly Way t" jour-
nal carifCIe fa credt for sales
influenced isnfor redrs hien cor-
respondîng wth advrtas,% to name
the paper. «I aMWyonr adverd"uMent
in Th Western Hodme Montbly' cots
you nothing, and it helpe tthe journal
along.

Another bouse whlcii appreiates the large
business vblcb la to b. doue lu thie West,
and the. fach that vesternere demand hlgii
grade gonds equally as much a. thoela
the. East la Thie Steele. Bigg Seed Case-
auy. Llmlted. withi ead cilies at Toronto,
ontarlo. The above menuioned bouse have
estabillhed a branch bouse lu Wnnipeg.
viiere a specialty la made cf the. blgiest
grade selected grains, vhlch are eapecially
tested ou the triai grounds et Tii. Steele,
Brlggs Seed Comupany for qualities te with-
stand western climate and conditions of
sol. etc. The. Steele, Briggs eed Comupany,
Llmlted, aiso carry a ful Ue of ail garden
luplemfents, poultry supplies, bee-k.epers»
supplies. etc. It la gratifylng to learu that
conditions demand sucii careful attention
tote i.eed trade eoftthe West.

W. have recelved from the. Oglvie Flour
Huis Co. a cepy of oeeof their v.ry tasty
vaîl calendana. vhIil they wIll b. pleased
to forward anycue upon r.ceiviug applica-
tien. They se furnia free a nice, lttie
worn giving recipes for bread sud pastrY.

That Wlnnlpeg stands to become to Can-
ada what Chicago ls to the. United States,
the blggest mail order supply point of the.

3vince
word
ould
could
could
aviug
iends,
r that
mine

>f My
ils.",

Swho
other
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country, i. ne longer questioned Thee Hud-
son's Bay Company'a uev Sprlng sud Sum-
mer Catalogue la oeetcfta. bot prnted
cataliogues produced lu Canada tala yeux,
snd bas a mont artlatlcally lithograph.d
cover. Nt a dravlug, cut or design In the
book but what vas completed entrley lu
Winnipeg. Ou examinlug contents, oee lads
the. very latent wonid'a fashions depicted lu
teautiful uew centa, and ind.ed, frose cover
te caver, 1h la one long record of ta. met
exclusive aund excellent gooda, Includlng
everytaing te vear, te est. and for tiie
home. Tii. Hudso's Bay Ce. bave apored
î,elther time non expeuse lu presentng te
the. people of tels country ta. very bet
for the West. lit moy b. said that the
prices quoted lu tala bock appear te us very
reasouable, aud the catalogue bld. fair to
be conidered by the. peeple of tue Westt
s bat tae Hudso'a Boy ComnpanY clause for
it. viz., "Tii. great 1ev prie s akeref thee
West." The extensive range of every noces-
sity for western homes tint la coutained lu
thus book, at the. loeset city pries. offeis
a streug argument for mail order trading.
An excellent teture la fouud on Page 1.
beiug n very comprehensîve liat et treigiit
and express rates from Wnnipeg te points
ail over the. West. By reterrlug te tels
page consumnera can ascertain approxinately
the coat ef transmission for any kiud of
rnercbandise te his address. ne Matter
where it l. We advtse everycue te write
the Hudso's Bay Co., Winnipeg, for a eopy.
I be catalogue was executed by The. Stavel
Co.

Lasting success muet alvays depeud upon
menlt, anudit may be taken as an axiose
tbat viien Inn. menit la found ta.henrd
will not take long lu recognlzlng IL Can-
adianmafatra during ta. last few-
Years have been brlnglng tioaieflves te the
attention ef civlization througii thee&Il-
round excellence eftbteir preducte and for
this reason the export market la constantly
growiug. Tii. mtte, "made ln Canada" la
rapidly becomiug kuevun. a guarantee of
good goods attractively manuuactured. but
there je eue Toronto flrm whicb bas adopted
everi a broader motte, "made lu Canada for
the weld.- Alneady tiiey have bad evl-
<ences ef the favor their geai!. are neceiviug
over seau, sud the. names cf Gourlay, Wlter
& Leeming, Toronto, and the. 'Gouray"

large sale right along the.Une. A good
article weIl advertlaed la aiways sure of
being egerly sought for.

The Moitoba Hair Gooda Company. 301
Portage Ave., Wnnipeg, viii uend a beauti-
fui Ilnustrated catalogue of hair requir.ments
for meu sud vomen f ree te auy person
wrlhlng -hem for same.

T. H., not P. H., Maxwell la the nm
cf the. manufacturer of pumpe, 178 Rupert
st., Wlnipeg. H. citera a pump made to
stand the. front as weil as the ment sevene
testa for 1550. Write hlm.

y. C. Haddock & C., resi estate. 445
Main St., Winnipeg. are again offeriun min
attractive butpdlng lota lu Fort Fiancs ah
the amail prie of 835.0 a lot.

.The Winuipeg Paint sud Glass Co., LtdL.
Notre Dame Ave. M.. Winnipe. advitise
artiats' materials, plate sud vludcw glass,
ornamental glas%, etc. If Yen rnam asteod
lu thos. hunes look up their ad. la tus 1w!Ue.

The Empire Loan Co. report 900d resulta
frein their ad. lu The. Western Hoezeonta-
ly. Tiiere la very Uttle left 01 the. 1100.M
Issue of permanent stock at par.

v. C. Haddock & Ce. are offerlng the
Resamore Ilutate. lu lots of 100 x M «eh.i
te, those who desire a nice home for tiiem-
selles adjacent te, the cty and along the.
car lino. ()neocf the. Iota affords ample roose
for a nice lawnuas.fleli as s garden. Con-
suit thei announcezueut on anotiier page.-

Somerville & C4u, Of Brandon, manu-
facturera or headatoues, iaileta sud mnonu-
mente. are Iutroducing some verY ic. u.w
designa tais aprlug. Thii. Inn are vel sud
favorably kuowu to thi epleOc f the. West
sud have beau lu business for màuy years.
Wrij~*te e for illustrated catalogue.

Gold standard tes, cote., sple.". jeily
powder. bakiug powder. etc.. manufacttired
and sold tiirough the. trade by Codvlllé &
Ce.. Winnipeg, la nov meeting wlth populO1r
favor. The excellent QualltY and purlhy of
tii.s. goode la tavorably commented upOi--
by competeut cennuolseura lu h05.Ilines
ta. country over. Tbey make a speclal an-
nouncemeut. througi Tii. Western Home
Montiiiy, tote ibuyers of tuis data Of
grods througiiout ta. Canadian Wett. ABk
for Gold Stondard goods.

The. J. Y. GriMu Co., ta. premier and
ploneer ponk packlug establishmnt et ta.
West, make an important announcemleut on

«In' Easy for
You Who Inftsf

piano are raPIdiY attalnlng an luternationai
reputation. Ur. C. W. Bannlater. et Car-
dUt. Wales. wiio la la the piano traie, has
wrltten te the lise asklng'foi- an Ruglish
agency for the "Oourlay.11 A Mouad ct hie
wiie vas lu Canada test ysor liai a thorougii
OPPortulty to test the. "Gorar' and bis
entbuslasm for Is many good qualitie bas
awakenedthie luterest and qulckeued the.
business ena. ct Mr. Banniater. Tiie letter
affl: My frend la untiriug lu isi eulogy

of your magnIilent Instrumenta and says
tiiere la notilng to equal theseinlu lii
country."

Tii. Wlunipeg Granite & Martjle Co., Lise-
Ited, are now rtghtlu lin. te supply mer*r-
mente, tablets and headatones of the Dewest
deulga a a right pries. Ask for their
Illuatrated catalogue.

Y Mouk' T"I-I-Cure la offered aîling and
delîcate vomen and la trongly recommend-
.4 sa abuiider-up eftih. buman ystese.

The. Harmer Implement Co.. Dept. J4
Wlnalpég, Man., are- oléring a nqv model
iiarrov cart at a NASôbAble price. Write
them. direct and get ful l iormation.

The Gee Whiz Washlng Machine Co., P.
0. B«x 2M. Wlunupeg, are making a gener-
oue offer te the public. Look up theïr ad.

The. ailnncement of 0. F. Stephens &
Co., Ltd., on tii Inside cf back crer la
wel vorthy cf perusal. Tha is e la ln
business la a large vay. Tbey buy titeir
goode la the best marketsansd are aivays
lu a position te ocIcr a good article at a
rigbt prk%.

Drysdale & Co.. Brandon, manufacturera
cf heodastoues, tablets and monuments. have
sa anncuncement on another page lu Ibis
Isue. They are nov olng an extensive
businesa ail oter the West anid have estab-
liied a raputation for good wok..

The New Ycnk'Hair Store, conducted by
Seamen & Peterson. 276 Portage Ave., Win-
nipeg, o01er speflal Inducementa ho ladies
vhq 4esire to purchaze or have bain avitchea
mad.»tey ae artiste at thelr calllng.

J6hn Lesle. the.firlture houa. et Wn-
nlpeg, on r oemoud thein large, beauUtlullY
lllutrated catalogue to nny persan viio l
write them,. maklng a request for same.

Blue Ribbou Tea la still meeting wlth a

A powl. i. là-~t

?.-ortage Avenuotream&Ko
inrpidybuî e*

plants aeprojected5 -

rtesidents ci WIipeg, iWho i ý-iu 1

NO beh'r ini# O
lu Winnipeg property,
or even in lessa tume)
bouglit for to-day.

asth lts *M(3
Sni Wo dou.ble .I

Torna, êpu

Lt uu'. 35MIL 
Theselots mreau idea l p1aê

Write for pisu afulpatiO

If you desir seud znoey ani
selecion for you.

u, wiU ausb.~i

Persona purchasiug by =0 lwlU b. m well
as if they came direct to our offie.

cet ibs ce"pm_<>uf mal ma'
T. J. ZLAxo rua»(Cooper Waich LoAd Vo>53UMMIf Aie.Bu& b3db& r4b4

Xnclo*ed pla icoend8....... ........ . .... 3Abe lu
StratbScna Place. fur whleh 1 ogrec I. poy è per smtipr~

Pull Nom ............................. ot .....

A ddre ....... . ......1...............

Cooper WalchLand C

517-519 Union Buniculdn

p~34g-WINNIPEG ms~.mMuh

WHEN WRITINC ADVERTSERS pLEASe meNT9ON TI WESTERN NOME MONT1ILY.

(
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MorriS Planes are roM on menthly, qua

No'
Bone

p
Waste

.. IN..

,CLARJUS rne
Op=n the Uin and serve. No cooking. No bother.
Excelent. Vet the cost per pound is but littie
more than what your butcher charges for uncooked
beef with bones andi waste. TRY IT.-

, Chu Ch--.,Mone
J oftiS. .nUOPI

~SUIUm lt~ha e rnotb.Write ai Saurs aoeffalioOiva
N .,Pb. 1h, 1M0. ALZ, 1,. y., Domboe12,1lut.

abl Id.WO* tm rebeet a.. .0er baudoMASUD"o
ltact, lb. m ermot dyobelmT. t brhe '

up" »Alb dimadi me -14 Sy- dmdeai med*e4th*. oPply

UBTHD COPANY ~ Pl7ansthPutkAvmime, Chkago.

LAUNCHES

Tke above is a W of o neo/aur Latinches. Ask us té send you
mr advertising matter for Rau' Boais, Laiinchats or Canoes

A Few Features of Our Boats
IIICII ARE

Made of Apollo Galvanized Steel

Ask any hardware imia what this s. ]lie wiiI tell you « the best
lrand the world over.''

NEVE'R I.FEAK WEIGH LlESS
NEL'V 1R RïUST 1.AST FOREVER
NEVIE'R SINK CANNOT BE PU>tNCTV'RED"

They do not require a boat bouse. Are more grat'efîal iii dlesigna.

Every boat fitted Vitia air-tiglit comrpartiieîîts, and w iii, whlin fall of

water, hold their load np. l)oa't buya mi other uaîtil you heur maore

about ours. WVRITE AT ONCE.

P..]Box 688 J. A. ROSS Wi Bannatyne Av
Il C~a p ieidzo aa/' > apf/

T/Kll <11<i E I/,PO. IT C(),

thse laffde front cover oftbainIsaune. The
quaiity of "Grifna' brand of hamis, bacon,
sausages, etc., la universaily admitted the
bort by every test. The goodsanar on male
evary'where.

J. J. H. MeLoan & Co., Llmlted. Winni-
peg, dealera ia pianos, orgaus aIlil muai-
cal gondsanad shoot music, report a steadlly
Iflcreasing burinesa. There la no music
houa. bettor known througout the West than
thila on. and fe',, Ifay. have thse confidence
of thse buytng public ta such an extent.
Connt their ad. on another page ln tht.
kene. Thereln Yen will ftnd something ta
Intereat You in the musical lUne.

TneNorheimer Piano Co., 247 Main St.,
Winipeg, ane ratluflod wIth their saler for
thse part f0', monthe. The derad for thoso
favorite pianos la on the Increaro.

Claro & Brocest, M4 Prlncora St., Win-
nipeg, call attention ln thia Issue ta their
ceiobrated iron shingle for roofilrag. Turt,
up thoir announcomont and consulît it.

The Brandon Pump and Windmlll Workr,
of Brandon, Man., (H. Cater, prapriotor).
ofer a speclal Inducemelit ta thoso who are
ln need of a good pnmp or wlndmill. Write
themn for Iliustrated booklt.

The ArabIan Medicine Co., of Carberry.
Man.. report a steadily increaaing demand
for tholr gooda. The Ingredionts that go
Into thse manufacture of their gonds are
such an te make them a prime favalte with
perrons who are look lit.
Their ad. may bo consul
Thoy have juat issued asplen4dd lae
aimanac, a copy of which they wll! send
free ta any addl'es.

W. Johnson & Co., Llmited, 776 Main St.,
Winnipeg, advertise thse Petons double cylîn-
dor force pump. Solld brana. cylînders,
windmîli and haoeattachmontn. A f5ve year
oid chlld can oporato It, go perfect la It In
construction. Write for full particulars.

DInuai!, LlmIteê jewellera, Wlnnipeg,
Vili rond their handsome llustrated cata-
logue free upon requeat ta any persoai
writing them for one.

The Steele, Brlggs Seod Co., Winnipeg,
are headquarterr for ail kindu of grass
seede, seed grain, vegetable reeda, etc. They
are offering a splendid quality o! seet pea
Beed. Look up their advertisement.

Tuiiy, Wadge & Tuliy, Brandon, are offer-

teriy. hal! yeariy or yeai'ly paymenta. Th-
Morris Piano CO_, 22 Portage Ave., W-
nipeg, gnarafltee ta, give a mail order buy.:
just an good a servie as if the purebasei
actnaily visltod thee showrooinl. Write f,
lllustrated boOokit-

J. A. Rosa, 141 Bannatyne Ave. B., is i h
Western Canada representatlve for the Mach-
igan steel Bort Go., of Detroit, Mich. These
make of launches are fltted with alr-aùighiL
comIpaSrtmeIIta and cranot sink. Writ,
themn for fuil partlcuiarr. catalogue fre,
for the askilag.

McOuiioch & BosweflWinnipeg. builders
and dealers ln automobiles, announce. ton

another page, sanie rare bargains ln éeconi
hand automobiles. 'Ieso machines are
siightly u.ed, but have been thoroughly
overhauled and are 00w au gaod as nev
and mSy ho pnrchased at a low price.

The Standard Land Co.. =2 Portage Ave,
Winnipeg, are seling aoreage do Siiver
Helgiste Park which appears on the face
of it a gilt-edge proposition. The Street
car lUnoeu sport the prope'ty; It Ils higis
and dry, and they oSfer It to thse public on
easy terme.

Whaley, Royce & Co., the largest Import-
ers ef musical goods and music lo Canada,
announce on another page that they ilii
rend catalogue free to any address upun
requeat. It would be weli ta have one of
tisoir catalogues la any home.

AISton'a Successor, thse seodsman of Win-
nipeg» announces a upociai reduction in ai-
moot ail kinda of seeds. It will ho veil

for buyers of gardon and other seeds
throughout Manitoba and the Northwert ta>
write tis firm for prices. Note their ad.
ln thia issue of The Western Home Monthly.

Geo. Knight & Co., boat builders, Fort
Rouge, Wlnnipeg. are open to receive orders.
for launchos, boots, cafloor, etc. They are
an established tirm enJoying a gaod reputa-
tion for turning out gaod work, and their
boata are in demand by persoasWho are
ccnnaIsseurs ln tise boat line. Their adyt.
may be consulted on another page.

St. John's Place la regarded by shrewd
Investors as a Mort derirabie iocality in
which ta recure iots. it ir niceiy located
on the north end of Main Street and oan
the Street car Une leading to Selkirk,

BANK BARN ON FARM OF ALFRED NICHOLSON. SIIOAL LAKE, MAN.

ing some choice lots ln tbe Wheat City The pruperty as said to bc high sud dry

upon very easy conditions, which go to and the lots are being bought up rapidiy.

make the propoaition mort attractive. Bran- Jacots & Johnson, rosi estate agents, Room

don tr raid to be on the ove of a boom. 4, 222 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, viso are

The C.P.R.. during iart year or so, put aeiiing this property, have their announce-
in aume seventeen miles of tracks, vhicb ment un another page.
la an evidence that this corporation recog- John A. Hart & Cou., bookaeiiers, Mclntyre

nize that Brandon wiii be a city of un- Block, Winnipeg, are offering anme rare

partance right away. bargaina, as may be seen by consuiting
The Scott Furniture Co., Winnipeg, are their advt. on another page. Tbey are ai

offering a very special inducement to mail reliabie flrin and are doing a large trade.

order buyors. Tbey offer a patent kitchen G. Dl. McKay & Ca., Portage Ave., Win-
table, regular value $950 for $650 each. nipeg, are headquarters for women'a vear

Housekeepers shoid loak Up tbe ad., read of the highestquaiity. They buy from the

it through carefully and thon place their beat makera, and every garment offered
trder for a table right away, as an oppor- combines style, finish and quail1ty o! a higis
tunity to secure une at tbis price may order. Io this issue they announce a speciai
never be afforded thon again. oltter in ladies' skirta.

Henry Lirks & Son, Main St., Winnipeg, Russell, Lang & Co., Main St., Winnipeg,
vIII rend their beautîful catalogue free up- are in business ln a large way. Their ab-

on recauost. sortment of the neveat booke and stationerY
Richmond Park lots ln Winnipeg as ad- gouda is moat complete. Note their advî.

vertlsed ln Thse Western Home Montbly, Munro Wiro Works, Winnipeg, Man., are

are meeting with a stoadlly increaaing ut- cffering a vire fonce called "Hercules to
mand. Messrrs. Sts.nbridge & McKim, Win- the farmers of the West tbat wiii stand thse
nipeg, who are slling thse property, have test of tine and at a price s0 10w as 10

advised us to say that this subdivision wiii tempt the purse of the Mnost close-fiited
soon bo suid out, granger. Their ad. appears eisewhere and

Barrowclough & Semple, M2 Portage Ave.. is veli vort.h consulting. Btter stili, write

Winnipeg, are offering special Inducenents the firin direct and get full and 'onplete
in smal musical Instruments.'l'bey have information regarding "Hercules" fone.
applied the pruning knife tu former pricea A. E. MeKenzie &ou- seedsmen, Bran-
vitis a vengeance; they are naov su loy as don, malte an important announcemont ta
tou warrant gigantic bargains tu those wl:1 farinera and others regarding seods. Lok
send ln their ordera at once. Note their up their advertieent on another page.
ad. on P.nother page. Kola Tonie Wine, as a builder-up of run

Thse Emierson Bedding Cou.. 591 Henry Av,. .eou*n, veakened constitutions, or a shattered
Winnipeg, are nanufacturing a childa fold- nervous systein, Jr recomnended by leaditag
lng cot. vitis soft spring, une that Cao phvsicians.
be fulded up and laid aside vhen net iin Merrick. Andersun & Co., Bannatyne Ave.
use and re-arranged again in an instant. A E.,Winnipeg, are making an Important an-
letter addressed to thein viii hring full iiouncenient tu the buying publie througb
information by retoro mail.tise medium of Ibis issue. Our readers Cao

Mrs. Aliamacher, tise haîr apecialiat and reiy on any announcement made by this
costumer, 287 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, an- Crin and reat satistied that it will be backed
nounces s special reduction sale o! bair un fully by the reputation of thse bouse.
gods which as vorthv of tise attention of ?îratiscona Place lots are ln brisk denand
ladies ina the West. lier ad. mav be con- for building purposea. Situated bet-een
sulted onaa ratiser page cf tinîs issue lPortage Ave. and Notre Dame. net for froin

llowey & lîorebaiak are rnakiiag a straight t Le (' P.R. shopa and close tl vhere otiser

business ofler Totua'htuyars cf thç r lots il dustrans are projected. these lots are good

an River l-leagbts. Thianiaounceaaaenî eîa i'ropertV 'tlbey are nov offered at $150(
arather lugc, as weil eorth careful read_ ach, $14' down and $5 a month. Write tý
lng on thselpart uit jo, desriig a i!d ai, in T. J. Langford, Union Bank Build-
investanent in r l i lt g, W'n î g

WMIEN NVRITINO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION TH1E W'i:STRN liiNVi NIONTHLIY
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PORTAGE AVENUE

CHOICE FARM LANDS
321(i O i 1-lr ýt - ,, \xxlie-it 19îl W antI-20.f"29, \

()f 2, numnîl ofiCar,îniî.$7 tIti ansacre.

5,oo tIc trc,,, inithse Roîittherni dis;trict, Tps. 43 and 41i.

Ranges 47) and (;, W. of 3, price $700 an acre.

5,000 ici-a, iii T, 14. Ranges -27 and '28. Wý of '2.

$7.0t in i c re

lïoI:c re., ipu)rli xxhcat lanil iii Ips. 33 and :M .
kiisgc \_'ý of ', pricc' $10 10 $15 an acre.

40i,0o)i acres choice farin lands at $475 per acre.

STANDARD
SYNDICATE BLOCK

'Don -t lai' dovvn tIis Magazine until -pou have
absorbed the advantages of tkis oppoztuii4j

A WHOLE ACRE Of BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED high class SUBURBAN PuOPXgY

for the price ()f twenty-five foot lots closer in.

I f you are conversant with the conditions in other large cities,y ou know
that the finest residential districts are flot in the heart of the cltyp

People do flot want to be crowded in small houses on small lots.

Read on. A4 Few Fadts about PIis <'Pmpertf.

1. The Portage Ave. car line runs right past the property. This is not
prospective. It's there now.1

2. We are building a good plank sidewalk right through the propeg .

3~. It is ail high, and most of it beautifully treed wîth good sized
and poplar.

4. It is adjacent to the new city park, agricultural college, golf links, rifle

range club house, Lord Strathcona's park.

Thz înk th is over-are these conditions suck as to make tkis an attractive Jocatim?

~DO IT NOW
L-et us kîiow wvlat priccd acre you want

and we will give you a choice location.
Wlhen you tlîink thiat each acre cari bc divi-

ded into 12 to 14 lots, which you can sell at
$60 a lot, cau you afford to miss this chance?

Sit riglht down and fi11 in the coupon and
forward to us to-day. This is your oppor-
tunity.

SPECIAL to Western Famers
and Investors

10,000 acres iquarter,
haif, whiole sections or any
other quantity to suit Pur-
chasers, at $5.75 per acre.

Convnient to Ra&ilrud
Torma EaBy

1l ,, o, b kit, -e ./a,.d fîuil .. de

LAND
m 222 PORTAGE AVE.

Z<O W A S 'W0 PR 1CR
You cari bave one of these acre lots for frMo

$200 to $500. Prices run as follows-4-000,
$300, $W5, $400, $450 and $500.

Remarkable ternis for high-class property.
Onfly $10.00 cash and $10 a tnonth, or if you

would rather have it, one-fifth cash and bal-
ktnce in four annual payxnents.

sTrANIARI L.AND) CO..
222 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

Encloscd please find $ ................. on
frbt paynient on ...... ........... osin Silver

-ligit-ar. or ich 1 agree to pay $ .......

0CCtpî to.Name.....................Occupatin.....e...........Adrs...........

CUT g.T. FIi".M u MAIS.

COMrANv
MI WINNIPEG, MAN.

t

ou

The followng appeared ln The Winnipeg
Tribune, Saturday, March 18th, 190:

BILVER REIGHTi3 PARK
A [10w Acieage Sul-division West. of

»oer Lodg« ne Portage0 Avenui

This property la to be sold for homes for
the citizns, and wil be te Winnipeg what
Parkdale la te Tornto or Westmount te
Montreal. There are one hundred and eighty
acres extending from Portage Avenue te
Notre Dame Street, which la the ehoicest
land for bomles. The demand for this par-
ticular property bas been very great. but
'he owners would nlt seiI s ihan thebole block until it paa3sed lno the bands

of the Standard Land Co., who are now pre-
pareil to seil in lots of haIt acres or more.

lihe expectatiofis ot the new managers ia

te Improve tbe property. putting ln inads
and clearing portions witb the object of
besutifying it.

Prize wbeat and potatoes were raised on
Iis [and and exbbted at the Dominiotn
exhibition. The soi] laso rich tbat tbe
ctltivatioii of bernies anîd fruits will be one
of tbe pleasant out-docir experiences of tho
irauy citizeus wbo will spend the summer
eveuinga out there. Already several city
mercbants bave procured ten-acre lots on
sihich aortie of tbcma will build substantial
country rea denees for lieir familles. Tb'ý
car services make il possible to live there

the whole year, only tbirfy minutes beiîig
required te fransfer t0 the cty. Besid-a
the building operations by private indi-
viduals, a erg.' hotel la to be ereeted hy
Marlaggi, and in' 1 rovemnents will be ma

0
ý

te the Deer Lodgc holel. and tbeir groun5
are to be enlarged and beautified.

The city bas puriiiiased a large pie.
cf property on flhc opposite bank of thý
r;ver for a park.

The golf links î'îd the rifle range are

within tcn ininutes' walk. These sports. in

ail probability. will be s strong attraction
to sîortsiicii to gel awsy front the ety

id as iîear as possible f0 their favorit-

sq.ort. For rcsideiîees one could net imag-

ie a more perfert spot. Large oaks and

pi plars give iti tle appearance of a oet

anîd nof unlike Ontario. The land la hlgb
and dry and easlly dralned.

Being far enoîigh from the city. one may
ei joy the beu. its of tbe pure country air-
aîîîoug 0w . aid gardens. iand a w.-

n c fi- I Pr '11P., biîstle of ity lifc,
a lîawg , lwsays î bi y husy mn.i

; "à

i i



My foufth isthe lat f ath1ff
My gîth gives ail people drink. Ch~

e s an old logicai ,,ay-

short n4l»e Wr a boy.
Second e 0jnl 1o

y bjdEqual in sound to a (
lette"

èütkh .qua1 in neahnfg to (

My whole-- one in life.
Mben is a ke a prioef

lnd be eo-
Y*son?

19;d4 21 lettés-

unbiaoded by tho alooper. when lie
a HW otton. doos the warniieg or

dz'aw attention te her demande for
W&» UPI Wwotudoos that eau go

la r@eied -bio ioi lumbm ln the. moruing,

natN pis nno1~d vion mie tries te

car sI kmf 18lubd~Ggu b bcauge the. dawn han Coule and he

'obLsit l opdlivr. poverty of blood, kidney trouble, or the excesses

0 tthwbiebol ause tlit tired feeling, lu the mortinieL that diinclifl8tiefl to

get Up and vorkL PonhaPs it tu nheuifatiom that racks the mufféer..

Thère la NO NEED TO ENDURE the PAINS ANY LONGER

Just aU th0 Sun rimesinathe moraing to light the. day. se do 1 point out the

W&Y te health sand troath ýtea&U wPe are sick or ln pain. My Eiectric Beit

viii stimuisto the totpid livor. causieg it to porform listsunctiou prE>pei ly.

it *w ip' ilnutro*lbles hover ilong standing; 1h wl buiid up theCcon-

sttt= i wéiJolsd bu lie exoe105 of youth. sud wlli maice the prematurey oid

yoUug sauta. pIMUUKÂ'IO SUFFURE'RS wiii be able te go about their work

tmi trom pain, and ail wiii live to blees thie heur ln which they dterinined

ho JLfl theinselves eoftthe vondortu i mysterieus electricai force of

Dr. Macdonald's Electric Beite
1h la tbe finot elent.riti bet la the wvend. My Improved beit le superior to any

other made. 1h ia net charged ln corroding vinege.r. It gives a strenger current of

eleetrioitY than ia possible with an y "vinegar bet.,' 1h ln guaranteefi for three

years. One does for elght perlona.

i'ifEC eunatiflm, Weak flack, Norvouaness, Dyspepsia, Losses, D)--

I T CURES. . ilitu and Varicocele. 1 am rn acticaly iving thile splendid

Bet away on trial , as the price han been put ah the lowest possible figure. se

that Ih le vithia the. easy reach of everybody. W. send. absoluteiy free, te

every pron wrItiflg us. our, beauhi fulilliiiptrated Medicai Book and the best

Biectrie Boit on trial. We effer a better article at a ioWer price titan any

other'. and ail wrihing us recelve imniedishe and esiiltul trentmleflt. We under-

take a legai tuBaranftee te cure you or retund meney.

F RE E aurabout Bet on fair trial. Remember aur Boit i. poeitively guar-

antpetd ho be the. strongest made, and It will cure yeu. Write to-day. It costaý

nothiflg to try IL Addreii8

DR. A.. K. MACDONALD,
8 BLEURY STREET,, -

I

MONTREAL, QUE.

MyI~~-lê is ~e daret spot

b) MY 20-14-1-4-3-9 is what we al
Le te receivýe..

C) My 3-2047 tree.
y) MyiÎ3593 s a minerai.

Place.
f) My 94?48...-21zisa custOmn

hottee forn'
)My 416531 read

My8-7-19-14-9 a dttg'
i) My 2142 a pat of the foot.
j) My 5-4-8-9 a pitcher.

(k) My .~1.2l.531 head armot.
(1) My 19-~3-20-13 a rudder.
m) My 11-11-17 a female fowl.

x)My 20)-3-8 a sheltered place.
o)My 20,.5_17-6 polished glas;s.

(p) My2--1- eaâof of faitip'g.
(q> My 544.20'-1-10 a fruit:ý

bis fate or fo!ttP~~I th.~, large dk-
ner knife provided for the~.-game ~y~j

carefullY cuts into the mound. i f
Strikes oue of the articles in th fl
it must be extr ce$< 4. examine,
because whichevCir,ît hâ i t iS

nîlicnt an 4e é 41Eli*S * her he ta

a bachvelor er ben Xtt, rich c

learns whethCr ýheiol,"l fr--
lord' ail lber Ueor ýhthw she 4I1
mnarry mnteY? or leam, ~teO1.sCw her lins-
band's buttons on herseif to sav,,!tailors'
bis and keep the wolf froin the doj.. .

A mnaster of ceremoflies can very eî-,ey
lainly, ii properly seleàcted, asîs
the finder of his fate in fuliy readiné
it to the audience.

0f old the fool said in his heart thit

BRN (ONqTUBp IARM 0p A_ DECIIWF, DLORAI. MAN.

(r> My 6 -3 91 -'2îJ soldier ont
guard.i

My whole is a popular journal.

Answers tw Puzles.
1. Word square-

m I LO0

2. A cabbage.
3. Recause the cat'il (cattie) eat it.
4. The rooni for improvement and

the mushroom.
5. Hannibal.
6. Goose-oil.
7. 99 9-9.
9. Ini 1812 Captain (BBBB') Forbes

sent bis (CCCC) forces into the back-
woods of Canada to plant (pot 000
00000) potatoes.

9. Roman, ear. lament, Montreal.
10. The noise.

Willie Weeks, Muenster, Sask.
Wrn. Brough, Pettapiece. Man.
Mrs. James A. Boie, Fiabing Lake, Aý
James L. Christie, Gienboro, Man.
John J. BTaun, Altona, Man.
Kristen E. Lindal, Lundar. Matn.
Peter S. Braun, Altona, Man.
Mary E. Neely, Wishart. Assa.
Welthyn Harrison, Red WilIow. Alta.
Julie D. Wurachmidt, Chicago, 111.
John Wiebe, Altoua, Man.
Frank H. Loyns, Roseisle, Man.
Mildred A. Walker. Neepawa, Man.
Mrs. J. Wun. Ross, Athol, N.S.
Donald Langharn, Winnipeg, Man.
Will E. Rand, Crystal City, Man.
Gertie Hordal. Lundar. Mari
Gracie E. Rush, Melfort, Sask.
Walter D. Black, Margaret. Man.
Charles Jasper, Hartney. Man.
Fred L. Orvis. Dryden, Ont.
W'rn. J. Fisher, Morris, Man.
Fred 0. Thomas, lfeimfield. Man.
Forbes Dunbar, Napinka, Man.
0. S. Kennedy , Whitewood, Asesa.
Floasie MacLean. Shoal Lake, Man.
Herbert Gordon. Elm Valley, Man.
Charles Wood, High Rver, Aita.
Lottie Irene Clink, Morningside. Alta.
Clarence Baker. Brandon Hilla, Man.
Eric 3, Mlime, Criswoid, Man.
gdward H. Levine, Violadale,.Man.
Florence tîsher. Wteklow, -Ont.
Geo. Kerfoot, Crystai City, Man.
Lloyd Clink, Morningside, Altaý
Mrq. H. E Hurat1, Adair, Assa

A Floury Fate.

infinite. universe is the resultf of a î.-
tuitous combination of ,circumsta
If you will stop te think about it , 1
will notice -that he has not4 rg
much in the meantime.

The Wester*n'',

Home Month1yi
Western Canada's
Illusfrated Journal.

SpeCiaBy Devoted te the HOMn

s FOR MAY.F
S Article on Regina E

rIlaif-toiie of Old-T.mes, etc.

ElNavigation in the North
Cut of (Ad Marquvs an4

üther steamers. T
C Calgary's Main Street

S On the Jasper Trail
Cut of 01(l Fort Ed-

mlontoti, etc.

AMIelfort's First WhiteE

L ie \ eof teNew Town.

Other Depadtoents Weil Cared Fo r.
GOOD, CLEAI4, BRIGHIT

tfierc ae air~in.

a moi nd flhen tthe form or "Ioal' 7THE HOME PUBUSHING CO
thus ht ai n d i. c:arefully deposited upon
the tablu Facn b v4 , ,u(< ing to kno Stovel Building, - W iNNlipEG, MfAN

re

ods--

,54., ' -
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